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By Mi chael Hill
leagueofthesouth.com

I’ll turn 65 on my next birth day. I was
born only six years af ter the end of World
War Two. I was alive at the same time as
Winston Chur chill and Josef Sta lin. In
other words, I’ve been around a while and
have seen a lot.

I re mem ber a time when
I felt com fort able pretty
much ev ery where I went,
from the ru ral, the sub ur ban,
to the ur ban. And the rea son
was sim ple: the White
Eu ro pean man was clearly 
in con trol of all those ar eas.
I never thought of tak ing a pis tol with me
when I went to down town Bir ming ham, or
Mem phis or At lanta. The South in par tic u lar
was still thor oughly White Man’s Land (but
that was slowly chang ing be cause of the
fed eral gov ern ment’s in volve ment in
forc ing “civil rights” for Ne groes down our
throats).

Of course that world is now gone, or has 
all but dis ap peared. Ex cept ing the ru ral
ar eas where my peo ple still dom i nate, I
feel like an ex ile when go ing to much of
the sub ur ban and ur ban South (not to
men tion the hell holes out side of it). I
surely go armed these days!

The Brown ing of
Amer ica,  and my
na tive South, was not
some thing to which I
as sented, and I surely
do not ap prove of it.
I t  is  not what my
an ces tors in tended for
me to in herit. But truly

I have only my self to blame for this tragic
fate. While it was hap pen ing I did not do
enough to stop it. Now, my chil dren and
grand chil dren may have to pay the price
that will come from be ing a hated White
mi nor ity in a ma jor ity non-White land.
And non-Chris tian, too, I might add, so I
don’t ex pect any mercy will be shown

them.
Apart heid now!

So what ever time the Lord of Hosts –
whom I gladly will serve with all my heart,
mind and strength – may al lot for me from
here to the end, I pledge to spend fight ing
to re store the South as White Man’s Land. I 
do this be cause I be lieve the ad mo ni tion in
1 Tim o thy 5:8. “But if any pro vide not for
his own, and spe cially for those of his own
house, he hath de nied the faith, and is
worse than an in fi del.” (KJV)

So, in di rect con tra dic tion to the
po lit i cally cor rect dic tates of the cur rent
day, I pledge to be a White su prem a cist,
a rac ist, an anti-Sem ite, a homo phobe, a
xe no phobe, an Islamophobe and any other
sort of “phobe” that ben e fits my peo ple, so
help me God!

And I en cour age you all to do the same,
for this is what it will take for us to save the 
South for our dear prog eny. Any thing else
is merely a half mea sure and should be put
away with con tempt.

My pledge of al le giance

Jefferson Davis

By Matt Parrott
tradyouth.org

Ten years ago, Joel Stein pub lished an
ar ti cle in the L. A. Times en ti tled, “Who
Runs Hol ly wood? C’mon!” In it, he
glee fully ex plains that his hos tile glob al ist
tribe has a stran gle hold on the pop u lar
me dia, rub bing our noses in the Jew ish
dom i na tion of our na tion’s en ter tain ment
in dus try. He strikes a dif fer ent tone to day,
woe fully groan ing about how the new
me dia – so cial me dia – are dom i nated by a
de fi antly non-Jew ish cul tural van guard
which barely ex isted way back in 2008.

“How Trolls Are Ru in ing the Internet”
is a beau ti ful in ver sion of his tri um phant
ar ti cle cel e brat ing Jew ish power. The
fu ture did n’t quite play out like our elites
hoped, with the internet un leash ing a
transformative back lash of White male
cre ative en ergy and tal ent that had been
sup pressed by the gate keep ers of pop u lar
infotainment. To day’s anti-glob al ist global 
net work is in her ently anti-elit ist, an or ganic
mer i toc racy where Jew ish nep o tism and
elite net work ing counts for noth ing.

Not only does her un cle be ing Chuck
Schumer not win her any sit coms or spe cials
on Twit ter, it counts against poor Amy.

The open ing line gave me a chuckle, a
win dow into how pri vately dis tressed they
are by the rev o lu tion tak ing place.

“This story is not a good idea. Not for
so ci ety and cer tainly not for me. Be cause
what trolls feed on is at ten tion. And this
lit tle bit – these sev eral thou sand words – is 
like leav ing bears a pan of bak lava.”

He be longs to the dom i nant school of
thought which goes that if ev ery body just
stopped re act ing to us, we would cease to
mat ter. I don’t know what more we’ve got
to do to make it clear that we’re not merely
a hand ful of alien ated and iso lated jerks on
the internet. When a hand ful of alien ated
and iso lated jerks are win ning ma jor party
pri mary cam paigns, threat en ing to el bow
our way into the Sen ate and win ning ev ery

sin gle on line poll known to man, per haps
there are more of us than you’re will ing to
ad mit and you’re the one who’s grow ing
alien ated and iso lated.

The Jews who run Hol ly wood openly
de spise gen tiles. Their cul ture of con tempt
for White Chris tian cul ture per me ates
noth ing more com pletely than their teen-
ori ented fare. In their fe vered Se mitic
imag i na tions, the goyim are all big, mean
jocks who go around beat ing up on the
lit tle guy. That’s what we are to them.
We’re the Pha raoh and the Philistines to
their He brews, un in tel li gent brutes who
con stantly threaten the help less but gifted
and cho sen im plic itly Jew ish pro tag o nists.

“Trolls are turn ing so cial me dia and
com ment boards into a gi ant locker room
in a teen movie, with towel-snap ping ra cial 
ep i thets and mi sog yny.”

What he’s say ing here is that the internet 
has be come un bear ably goyische. He’s
ob vi ously not ob ject ing to crude ness and
vul gar ity. He’s a huge fan of Sa rah
Silverman and Amy Schumer’s vile in sults 
to our own hab its and mor als. Silverman
car ry ing on with her ob nox ious vo cal fry
about cru ci fy ing Christ all over again and
Schumer’s chor tling about abor tion is
good clean fun for him and them. You see,
it’s funny when White cul ture is un der
con stant at tack, and it’s not funny when the 
shoe is on the ko sher foot.

“…af ter fem i nist Anita Sarkeesian started
a Kickstarter cam paign to fund a se ries of
YouTube vid eos chron i cling mi sog yny in
video games, she re ceived bomb threats at
speak ing en gage ments, doxxing threats, rape 
threats and an un wanted star ring role in a
game called Beat Up Anita Sarkeesian.”

While lib er als and Jews kvetch about
tooth less anon y mous troll threats, I’ve had
bricks thrown through plate glass win dows 
of po lit i cal events I was host ing. I’ve been
phys i cally at tacked mul ti ple times. Our
di rec tor Thomas Buhls got a brick with a
death threat through his home’s win dow.
Mat thew Heimbach re ceives more death
threats per month than poor lit tle Anita in
her en tire ca reer. Just this week end alone,
we’ve ca su ally re ar ranged our lo cal events
around cred i ble plans to shoot us.

Grow up. Whether in the early days of
Nazi Ger many when the Na zis emerged to
fight back against the Bolshevik gangs or
to day in my own White Na tion al ist work,
these glob al ists al ways throw the first
punches and then cry up a storm when we
fight back. As the re li able old prov erb
goes, “The Jew cries out as he strikes you.”



— South ern Pov erty Truth Cen ter —

HERE’S WHAT WAS IGNORED OR MISREPORTED ELSEWHERE:

All these wars are Soros/Rothschild’s wars
“Be as sured that if this new pro vi sion 

[the 14th Amend ment] be en grafted in
the Con sti tu tion, it will, in time, change 
the en tire struc ture and tex ture of
our gov ern ment, and sweep away all
the guar an tees of safety de vised and
pro vided by our pa tri otic Sires of the
Rev o lu tion.”  – Orville Brown ing

Sec. of the In te rior (1867)

Scalawag of the Month
“Mitch” McConnell

Se ri ously, now

Milk ing Ken tucky tax pay ers since ’77
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A rabbi and a priest col lide in this auto
ac ci dent and it’s a bad one. Both cars are
to tally de mol ished. But, amaz ingly, nei ther 
of the cler ics is hurt. 

Emerg ing from their vehicles, the rabbi
sees the priest’s col lar and says, “So you’re 
a priest. I’m a rabbi. Just look at our cars!
There’s noth ing left, but we re main un hurt. 
God must have meant that we should meet
and be friends, living to gether in peace the
rest of our days.” 

The priest re plies, “I agree with you en -
tirely. This must be a sign from God.” 

The rabbi con tin ues: “And look at this.
Why, it’s an other mir a cle. While my car is
com pletely de mol ished, here’s this bot tle
of Kedem wine that did n’t break. Surely
God would wish us to drink this wine and
cel e brate our good for tune.” He hands the
bot tle to the priest. The priest agrees, takes
a few big swigs and returns the bot tle to the 
rabbi. 

The lat ter im me di ately re caps the bot tle
and hands it back to the priest, who asks,
“Aren’t you hav ing any?” To which the
rabbi re plies, “No… I think I’ll wait for the 
po lice.”

May God con tinue to bless and help
you in the work that you are do ing.

RICHARD SMYLY
Point Clear, AL

I am very im pressed with each new
edi tion of The First Free dom.

MICHAEL ARNOLD
Nash ville, TN

I re ally have to give credit to your
ed i to rial fac ulty for putt ing to gether
such high qual ity, in for ma tive ar ti cles.

JASON BAKER
Waymart, PA
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By Nancy Hitt
hunleyhitt@gmail.com

Kentucky’s lon gest-serv ing U. S. Sen a tor
“Mitch” McConnell de fines the two words
hyp o crite and scalawag; he’s both in sin cere
and a scamp born in the South.

Ad di son Mitch ell “Mitch” McConnell,
Jr., was born Feb ru ary 20, 1942, in Shef field,
Al a bama. His fam ily moved to Lou is ville,
Ken tucky, when McConnell was a teen ager.
Having graduated from the Uni ver sity of
Lou is ville, he gained his law de gree from
the Uni ver sity of Ken tucky at Lexington.
In 1977, McConnell was elected Jef fer son
County Judge/Ex ec u tive and re-elected in
1981. Since 1985, “Mitch” has been the
U. S. Sen a tor from Ken tucky.

Once upon a time, McConnell proudly
re ceived rec og ni tion from a Ken tucky Sons
of Con fed er ate Vet er ans meet ing where as
a speaker he was pho to graphed be fore the
Con fed er ate bat tle flag with a grin on his
face when re ceiv ing a framed SCV Re union
pro gram from the J. H. Mor gan Camp.

But more re cently McConnell joined the 
loud-mouths of Black Lives Mat ter along
with the NAACP his tory de stroy ers and
de nounced the Con fed er ate ban ner, even
say ing now that the statue of Con fed er ate
Pres i dent Jef fer son Da vis stand ing in the
State Capitol ro tunda should be re moved
from pub lic view there and placed in some
mu seum.

  De cent respect
The United Daugh ters of the Con fed er acy

com mis sioned that statue of Con fed er ate
Pres i dent Jef fer son Da vis, a na tive son of
Ken tucky. Carved from Ten nes see mar ble
by Fredrick Cleve land Hib bard, this Da vis
statue was fi nanced with pri vate do na tions
and a $5,000 ap pro pri a tion by the State in
1934. Gov er nor “Happy” Chan dler then
ac cepted the com pleted statue on be half of
the Com mon wealth on De cem ber 10, 1936.

McConnell is one of those po lit i cal
in sid ers who sticks his wet fin ger into the
PC airs to feel which way the me dia are
blow ing. Ap par ently honor and birth mean
lit tle when you are a pow er ful pol i ti cian
shift ing with that wind to ward re-elec tion.
Noth ing new here.

These are words spo ken by a real pa triot 

at that 1895 ded i ca tion of the Lou is ville
Con fed er ate mon u ment: “A peo ple who
can for get, or re gard with in dif fer ence, its
pa tri otic dead, is on the verge of Na tional
dec a dence and dis grace, from which no
pa tri otic ef fort can save it, even if among a
peo ple any rem nant of pa tri otic spirit can
sur vive. There may come a time, but woe
to the world if it shall come, when men will 
cease to feel this sen ti ment. When that time 
co mes, all that makes life worth liv ing will
have been ban ished from the earth.”

– Ba sil Wil son Duke
Cur rently, due to the uni lat eral mid night 

de ci sion by Lou is ville Mayor Greg Fischer 
and ex-Uni ver sity of Lou is ville Pres i dent
James Ramsey, that same mon u ment whose
con struc tion funds those women ded i cated 
sev eral years to raise is now tar geted for
re moval. Does n’t it even mat ter that this
no ble Con fed er ate mon u ment stands on
the Na tional Reg is ter of His toric Places?

“WHEN you go to Syria, which I did last
month, the pop u lar ity of the gov ern ment
and the Syr ian Arab Army is ram pant. It’s
not out of some dream fan tasy. It co mes
ob vi ously from the gov ern ment and the
army be ing the only thing be tween liv ing a
sec u lar life on the one hand and the ha tred
and vi o lence of ISIS and the var i ous other
ter ror ist groups un der writ ten by the ter ror ist
Sau dis and U.S. and their al lies on the other.
The ref u gees who don’t leave Syria do not
flee to the ter ror ist side, they flee to the
gov ern ment side, in huge num bers. So
would all of us in sim i lar cir cum stances.
Syr i ans do not want their coun try turned into
Af ghan i stan, Iraq, Libya, Ye men, Su dan,
So ma lia or any of the other coun tries the
U. S. has ‘lib er ated.’” – Henry Lowendorf
of the fact-find ing U. S. Peace Coun cil

FIVE years ago the U. S. gov ern ment
had de clared that Assad must go. As the
bat tle for Alep po raged, ma jor po lit i cal
and mil i tary re align ments were in the
works. Syria bombed Kurdish se cu rity
forces, even with Amer i can com man dos
nearby. The U. S. scram bled fighter jets, 
warned Syria while pa trol ling that area.
Rus sia in creased air strikes from a  base
in Iran, also de ployed a com bat ship to
the Gulf of Aden. How much of this have 
the Soros/Rothschilds planned?

LEPROSY cases have tri pled and, no,
as Mike Rivero says, this is n’t the re sult of
ar ma dil los or global warm ing! Ar ma dil los
have been around for a long time, prob a bly 
mil lions of years. Yet, af ter the in creased
flow of “ref u gees” and illegals into Florida,
lo and be hold we have tri pled lep rosy.

FIFTEEN re cently re leased pris on ers 
from Guantanamo Bay, Cuba, was the
larg est sin gle trans fer yet. How ever, as
the U. S. loos ens its clutches on cer tain
de tain ees, the CIA’s grip on keep ing
them si lent re mains tight as ever. Even
the mil i tary kan ga roo court al lows that
most of these peo ple never com mit ted
any crimes, so the only thing the CIA
needs to keep se cret is the tor ture used
on them try ing for “con fes sions”!

STRAINS reach ing back more than
sixty years now turn the west ern Pa cific
into one of the most haz ard ous spots on
the globe. This ten sion be tween China
and the United States “is one of the most
strik ing and dan ger ous themes in in ter -
na tional pol i tics,” opines The Fi nan cial
Times. Warships from both coun tries –
in clud ing Wash ing ton’s clos est ally in
the re gion, Ja pan – have done all but
ram one an other. And, with Beijing
build ing new bases on scat tered is lands
in the South China Sea, the U. S. is now
de ploy ing long-range, nu clear-ca pa ble
bomb ers in Aus tra lia and Guam.

ONE of the big gest sto ries is un fold ing
right now, though most peo ple prob a bly
have n’t heard it. It’s the leaks of emails by
the thou sands from George Soros’ “Open
So ci ety Foun da tion,” which doc u ment in
de tail the strat egy, tac tics, grants and more
from his global net work. To day, across the
U. S. and Eu rope, Soros’ lar gesse has been
ex posed as a ma jor prop be hind much of
our so ci ety’s he ge monic lib eral dis course.
Light is also shed on the plans and tac tics
be ing used, par tic u larly against Rus sia, to
un der mine tra di tional fam ily struc tures and
Eu ro pean iden tity world wide.

TURKISH Pres i dent Erdogan has no
faith in NATO and the E. U., is piv ot ing
to ward the East, ob serves ex-Pen ta gon
of fi cial Mi chael Maloof. As An kara and
Mos cow dis cuss mil i tary ties, this of fers
an in trigu ing new opening for re gional
co op er a tion. Turk ish For eign Min is ter
Mevlut Cavusoglu, in an in ter view with
Sput nik news agency, said that An kara
is con sid er ing mil i tary co op er a tion with
Rus sia, since NATO seems to be shy ing
away from re la tions with Tur key.

MILLIONS of dol lars were lost by the
Zog af ter in mates at U. S. pris ons made
de fec tive hel mets for the army. Ac cord ing
to a U. S. De part ment of Jus tice re port last
month, two com pa nies, pri vately-owned
Fed eral Prison In dus tries and ArmorSource,
had De part ment of De fense con tracts to
pro duce light weight hel mets for the U. S.
Army. From 2006 to 2009, ArmorSource
and the FPI re ceived more than $30 mil lion 
while de liv er ing 126,052 use less hel mets.

NUMEROUS Amer i can mil i tary air craft
of the un manned va ri ety, though with the
pos si bil ity of be ing armed and dan ger ous,
have ap par ently been vi o lat ing Rus sian
air space, lead ing to the Rus sians shoot ing
– yes, shoot ing – them down fol low ing the
re fusal of the Amer i cans to ac knowl edge
Rus sian dip lo matic notes of pro test.

BETTER at dump ing gar bage cans
into its com pac tor truck tail gates, the
Zog’s Black in mates (freed from slav ery  
by a Zi on ist oc cu pied gov ern ment) earn
17¢ an hour, no pri vate haul ers needed.



PUT IT BACK
Your “rep re sen ta tives” – for bid den by the South ern Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter, a

fed eral Af fir ma tive Ac tion Ap pa rat chik and those new vot ing ma chines to dis play
such re mind ers in a build ing full of judges, law yers and pol i ti cians – have ban ished
the Ten Com mand ments from Al a bama’s Su preme Court now for 156 months.

— First things —

“Make Amer ica White Again” Con fer ence Ac tion Re port
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Hon esty is the par ent of hap pi ness

By Mat thew Heimbach
tradyouth.org

The event this week end in Ten nes see to 
sup port Rick Ty ler, en gage in ac tiv ism, and 

have a se ries of great
po lit i cal speeches and
live mu sic was an
over whelm ing suc cess.
I want first of all to thank
my Party com rades
and our friends in
mul ti ple or ga ni za tions 
who came to the event
and made it one to
re mem ber. Com rades

from the Tra di tion al ist Worker Party, the
Amer i can Free dom Party, the Na tional
So cial ist Move ment and the League of the
South were in at ten dance, com ing to gether
in the spirit of unit ing for faith, fam ily and
folk.

The day be gan at Mr. Ty ler’s White water
Grill, the Ty ler fam ily’s busi ness. While
Mr. Ty ler has faced an eco nomic boy cott
and threats against his busi ness, home and
fam ily, he has re fused to give in to the
threats and eco nomic ter ror ism of the Left.
He’s stand ing tall for the prin ci ples of
Na tion al ism, strong tra di tional val ues and
White Amer i can fam i lies.

We filled the en tire meet ing room of the
White water Grill with com rades and al lies
to eat great South ern cook ing and hear Mr.
Ty ler give a speech on the con cept that we
must unite and fight to gether against our
com mon en e mies, us ing truth
as our pri mary weapon to cut
through the lies of a cor rupt and
de cay ing glob al ist re gime. Mr.
Ty ler re ceived a hearty amount
of ap plause and sup port from
all those in at ten dance and lo cal
Na tion al ists look for ward to
pro vid ing him with sup port in
his cam paign.

Main event
Af ter the White water Grill we went to a

lo cal ho tel meet ing hall to host a va ri ety of
ex cit ing speeches on 
a num ber of sub jects.
Matt Parrott was
gra cious enough to
be our em cee and
in tro duced speak ers
through out the day.
Speeches kicked off
with a pas sion ate
talk by Com mander 
Jeff Schoep of the
Na tional So cial ist

Move ment.
Schoep and I have worked a great deal

over the past sev eral months to craft the
Con sti tu tion of the ANA. It’s an al li ance
de signed to tran scend petty fac tion al ism
and in fight ing among White ad vo cates, to
adapt our messaging to the chal lenges
con tem po rary Na tion al ists face and build a 
united front against our well-funded and
highly or ga nized op po si tion.

On this sub ject, Schoep spoke about the
need for our cause to come to gether and to
work to wards a better and brighter fu ture
for our peo ple. When White Na tion al ists
fight one an other, the en emy wins. Those

who seek dis unity or con tinue to pro mote
de struc tive po si tions such as fa nat i cal
ra cial ha tred, vi o lence or inter-move ment
squab bling must be cut from the herd
while those who are ded i cated to mak ing
po lit i cal, so cial, de mo graphic and eco nomic
prog ress for our peo ple must band to gether.

Next I spoke on the idea that we must n’t

let the me dia de fine our move ment to us.
The line, “They’re all gonna laugh at you!” 
has been used to bully our move ment into
di vid ing among our selves on pre sen ta tion,
sym bol ism and class lines. Each fac tion
hears that if they stand with an other group

that might have a slightly dif fer ent mes sage
or style, then the world will mock you. Our
so cial anx i ety and fix a tion on op tics has
crip pled us, al low ing en e mies to de fine our 
move ment and ide ol ogy to us, ei ther the
Hol ly wood car i ca ture or a fu tile quest
to wards be ing “re spect able” enough for
the Jews to not at tack us. We must re ject
at tempts by the Jew ish press to turn us
against one an other and in stead march
for ward, and to gether we will be vic to ri ous.

Next, we had Dr.
Mat thew John son of
The Barnes Re view
dis cuss the lies about
Tsar ist Rus sia re gard ing
their treat ment of the
Jews. The six mil lion
fig ure, used as a bully
club against Eu ro pe ans
for seven de cades due
to the Ho lo caust, had been used pre vi ously 
in at tacks on Tsar ist Rus sia.

Mas ters of de cep tion
Dr. John son went into de tail about how

at the time of the Bolshevik Rev o lu tion
and the years pre ced ing it that in Rus sia

the Jew ish com mu nity had ac tive and
well-armed mi li tias that of ten would at tack 
or ha rass Chris tians and Na tion al ists,
usu ally on Holy Days and re li gious or
pro-Tsar ist days of cel e bra tion. When the
Rus sian peo ple would re spond against these
vi o lent acts by re turn ing fire or or ga niz ing
in groups like The Black Hun dreds to fight
against Jew ish tyr anny, the Jew ish ag gres sors
would then cry out to the for eign me dia
that they were be ing op pressed and were
mere vic tims, when they were the ones
who started the vi o lence in the first place.

With the time-hon ored tru ism of “The
Jew cry ing out as he strikes you,” Jew ish
Bolsheviks in Tsar ist Rus sia were able to
use the global me dia against Rus sia and
pro voke anti-Rus sian sen ti ment, some thing
that con tin ues to this day. Dr. John son’s
speech con cluded with a per spec tive on
what we can learn about the me dia lies and
half-truths, cut ting through them with facts 
and ear nest de vo tion to our Cause.

Ca ma ra de rie in song
Next was Paddy Tarleton, mid-At lan tic

chap ter leader of the Tra di tion al ist Worker
Party and ris ing Na tion al ist folk star. Paddy
per formed a great set of mu sic, in clud ing
his re cent hit “Join the BLM” and clas sics
like “The Bal lad of Tiny Tim Wise.” Paddy 

Our new ban ners and flags were fly ing proudly
in Cleve land, Ten nes see.

Matt Parrott

Jeff Schoep

Mat thew Johnson

per formed not only orig i nals but clas sic
Amer ica folk mu sic, link ing the pres ent and
the past in a cel e bra tion of the mel o dies
and mu si cal styles of our peo ple.

The event was wrap ping up when one of 
the ho tel staff heard a neg a tive com ment
about Jew ish oligarchs and got up set. As is
typ i cal with some folks, they have been
pro grammed by the Jews to love the very
peo ple who are work ing on de stroy ing
their peo ple, re li gion and Na tion. We had
fin ished the event so we po litely tipped our 
hats, thanked the staff for hav ing been so
ac com mo dat ing, and headed out to our
ac tiv ism for the day.

There is a mon u ment in Cleve land,
Ten nes see, to the Con fed er ate sol diers from
the area who fought and died for their
Home land and their peo ple. While some of 
our com rades headed up to pre pare our
eve ning fel low ship and meet ing, pub lic
ac tiv ists marched to the mon u ment to pay
trib ute to our Con fed er ate an ces tors and to
re mind those in at ten dance. Whether you
are from the North or the South, if you are
White, your cul ture is un der at tack and we
must stand to gether to pre serve it.

Better late than never
If the men of both the Un ion and the

Con fed er ate ar mies could have seen what
multi cul tural Amer ica would be come, they 
would have marched to gether to Wash ing ton,
DC, and New York to drive out the bank ers,
elites and cor rupt pol i ti cians that paved
the way for the break down of our mor als,
fam i lies and Na tions.

The oc ca sion con cluded with a fan tas tic
eve ning of food, fel low ship and mu sic
per for mances by Paddy and sev eral other
tal ented com rades. In cel e bra tion of our
unity, a suc cess ful day of ac tion and plans
for the fu ture, we ended the night with a
rous ing cho rus of “Sov er eignty and Blood
For ever.” The fu ture is bright for our Party
and the Na tion al ist move ment in gen eral.
Our vi sion is clear, our forces mo bi lized,
and vic tory shall be ours.

From coast to coast, TradWorker is
mo bi liz ing ef fec tive White Ac tion. The
best is yet to come. Hail Vic tory!

Paddy Tarleton

And “Damn the tor pe does!”
spiritoflindbergh.com

Keep your fo cus on win ning fel low
Whites to our cause, not on try ing to win
the op po si tion’s ap proval.

We need to con cen trate on con vert ing
Whites, not anti-Whites. For the lib eral-
mi nor ity-me dia-gov ern ment co ali tion will
con tinue to fight us.

They will al ways hate race re al ism. The
facts about IQ and other ge netic ra cial

dif fer ences un der mine their whole “It’s
Whitey’s fault” ex cuse for Black and
His panic dysfunctions. The anti-White
co ali tion will do all it can to keep the facts
about race hid den by de stroy ing those who
dare speak them.

Rather cu ri ous ideas about
who owes whom what

They will al ways hate White Na tion al ism.
A sep a rate White Na tion would take away
the White wealth that keeps their debt-rid den
anti-White gov ern ment’s dys func tional
wel fare State from col laps ing.

They will al ways hate White ra cial
con scious ness. They know that the in stant
Whites start look ing out for them selves as
a race, the game will be over.

We’re un der no il lu sions about the depth 
of their hos til ity to ward our cause. We
should n’t alien ate the op po si tion with out
rea son, but nei ther should we en gage in
fu tile at tempts to win their ap proval. 

OLD SOUTH
GENERAL STORE AND PAWN SHOP
Weogufka, AL CSA 35183 (256)249-9100

 Cash Loans                                                           $1.75 lb.
 Pawn · Buy                                                   Farm Raised
 Sell · Trade                                                   “You Catch”
                                                                            Cat fish
 Guns · Tools                                                  Con fed er ate
  Elec tron ics                                                    Shirts, Caps
     Jew elry                                                      Belt Buck les
                                                                          All 6 flags

 Knives · Ammo · Bumper Stick ers · Bev er ages · To bacco

Build ing erected in 1853
Lloyd Caperton @ Facebook – CapeCSA1@aol.com

Trea surer, Al a bama League of the South
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We owe our high est loy alty to the no ble White race
By Matt Hale

creativitymovement.net

Dear Broth ers and Sis ters, Friends and
Sup port ers!

If some one were to
ask me what we need
more of as a race than
any thing else, I would
have to re spond with
one word: chil dren, for
the sim ple fact of the
mat ter is that our race
is not hav ing nearly

enough chil dren and, be cause of that, is
dy ing out. In the fi nal anal y sis, even the
great est race on earth will still per ish in its
com pe ti tion with in fe ri ors if it fails in the
most ba sic duty of all for any race: the
re plen ish ing of its stock. That, of course, is 
the sit u a tion that our White race finds it self 
in to day. White women are not hav ing
ba bies. White men are not im preg nat ing
White women. White fam i lies are not be ing 
es tab lished. Yes, that may seem a crass way
of putt ing it but is it not true none the less?
And, most im por tantly, what are we go ing
to do about this prob lem? Prob lems are
meant to be solved, not tossed around on a
plate like those foods which we don’t want
to eat. So, it be hooves us to work to wards
re solv ing this non-gen er a tion of our kind
with out wast ing any more time!

It is a sub ject not spo ken of nearly
enough in our move ment, ap par ently for
fear of caus ing of fense. Well, we had better 

start talk ing about it re gard less of any
feel ings on the mat ter and, what’s more,
start do ing our own part in our lives to turn
“the birth dearth” of the White race around.
As the Founder of our Church of the
Cre ator Ben Klassen said, get ting mar ried
and rais ing a fam ily is quite sim ply the
most im por tant thing you could pos si bly
do for your White race. Af ter all, long af ter
mem o ries of our own lives have faded,
those de scen dants will live on into the
lim it less fu ture! For my part, the big gest
re gret from when I was a free man – at this
time any way, since I am still im pris oned on 
a forty year sen tence for no crime – is that,
be ing so ac tive for our great cause, I failed
to “pop u late the world with my own kind,”
as the Cre ativ ity re li gious doc trine would
say. So, when study ing this fact that our
White race is sim ply not re plen ish ing it self,
dy ing out be fore our eyes ac cord ingly, I am 
moved at this junc ture and urge you – my
com rades who are free, un like me! – to find 
a suit able mate with out de lay and do your
duty for the fu ture of our White race.

Continuity
In vest the nec es sary time, ef fort and

money in es tab lish ing your fam ily, be cause 
noth ing, sim ply noth ing, could be more
im por tant than that. Have as many chil dren 
as pos si ble, the fi nan cial bur den be damned.
Refuse the lib eral dem o cratic pro pa ganda
that it is more im por tant to have cash than a 
child for your race! And, yes, sire and bear

those chil dren within the bonds of holy
mat ri mony, for that is the better way.

I can not tell you how many “sin gle
White males” I hear from, but the great
ma jor ity of my cor re spon dents no doubt
fall into that cat e gory. Many of those
White breth ren have even given up on
find ing a suit able mate al to gether. That,
though, is a mis take. You sim ply have to
try harder and not give up. Re mem ber:  if
our White Race does n’t breed, it is doomed.
It won’t mat ter how great a cause or what

our par tic u lar mer its were as in di vid ual
White men. Rather, our race will be come
sub merged and de stroyed in the sim ian
cess pool and ev ery thing ac com plished in
its his tory for got ten. It is more im por tant
that you make the ef fort to find a wife and
sire chil dren than write me a let ter.  It is
more im por tant to pop u late the world with
your own kind than start a new website.
Again, take the time, ef fort and money to
give back to your White race in the most
im por tant way that you can:  new sons and
daugh ters for the fu ture of your kind! Your
race will one day thank you. Ra cial life
has to mat ter more than any thing else, and
the pur suit of that is a full time job more
im por tant than any other. We must re build
the shrink ing num bers of our peo ple, and,
as ra cial loy al ists, let us set the ex am ple.
Ba bies is where it’s at. Yes, our wives
should be bare foot and preg nant! Yes, a
woman’s high est honor is the bear ing of
White chil dren, not “break ing glass ceil ings”
and other such tripe!  Yes, we are in a race
for our very sur vival and must win that
race!

So I am rais ing this is sue and hope that
my words will not be in vain. We must defy 
the mo res of this pres ent so ci ety and get
back to brass tacks: breed ing our White
race so that it will sur vive, not die.

Yours truly for our folk!
Rev. Matt Hale
creativitymovement.net
freematthale.net

Is rael is a ter ror ist State
By Nancy Hitt
hunleyhitt@gmail.com

The con trolled me dia have in stilled two
be liefs into the sheeple 
brain: Firstly, that the
coun try we know as
Pal es tine, be fore hav ing
be come Jew ish Is rael,
was  v i r  tu  a l ly  an
unpopulated desert.
Sec ondly, the na tive
Pal es tin ians opted to
be come wan der ing
ref u gees rather than

peace fully share Pal es tine with the Jews. 
Both these dis tor tions of fact are from

the Zi on ists’ playbook of Or well ian BS, as
the year 1948 ush ered in a bloody Zi on ist
land grab and re moval or ex ter mi na tion of
the na tive pop u la tion. In a mat ter of a few
months be gin ning in De cem ber of 1947,
through May of 1948, Zi on ists de mol ished
two hun dred vil lages – cre at ing 350,000
ref u gees. Ul ti mately, they would drive
over 700,000 Pal es tin ians out of their
homes as ref u gees.

There was a Jew ish ditty
that went like this: “A land
with out peo ple for a peo ple
with out land.”

Be fore the Jew ish in va sion of 1948, at
least 1,000 Pal es tin ian vil lages were in
ex is tence of ten with a mix ture of Mos lems, 
Chris tians, Druze and Jews. Some of them
dated to the time of the Cru sades. Vil lag ers
were un in formed as to what it would mean
when the Brit ish Man date was to end on
May 15, 1948.

This date came to be called in Arabic the 
“Nakba” mean ing the ca tas tro phe. The
na tive peo ple had lit tle un der stand ing of
the United Na tions par ti tion’s ir reg u lar and 
poorly de fined di vi sions of land masses.
Typ i cally, Arab vil lages re tained few arms, 
usu ally out dated weap ons. Some of the
Arab coun tries sur round ing Pal es tine were 
ex pe ri enc ing na tion al is tic tur moil and so
were able to for ward only lim ited mil i tary
as sis tance.

“Un til the Brit ish left (May 15, 1948), no

Jew ish set tle ment, how ever re mote, was
en tered or seized by the Arabs, while the
Haganah… cap tured many Arab po si tions
and lib er ated Tiberia and Haifa, Jaffa and
Safad… So, on the day of des tiny, that part
of Pal es tine where the Haganah could
op er ate was al most clear of Arabs.”

– Pol ish Jew ter ror ist Da vid Ben-Gurion

Truth at last
Ilan Pappe is the au thor of the book The

Eth nic Cleans ing of Pal es tine. It is a real
“stinker,” but I forced my self to read it in
spite of pages full of re morse less cru elty.
Pappe was hon or able enough to  rec og nize by
name a few of the cou ra geous Pal es tin ians. 
I con sider this book es sen tial read ing if
one wants to fully un der stand the ac tual
foun da tion of the rogue State of Is rael. Ilan
Pappe’s ex ten sive Is raeli re cords in clude
of fi cial mil i tary re ports. I sup pose Pappe, a 
na tive of Is rael, must be one of Is rael’s
most hated his to ri ans. He now holds the
Chair in His tory at the Uni ver sity of Exeter  
in Eng land, un doubt edly a burr un der the
Zi on ists’ sor did sad dle pads as the au thor
of sev eral books on the Mid dle East.

From the Pref ace: “I am for com pul sory
trans fer; I do not see any thing im moral in
it.” – Da vid Ben-Gurion to the Jew ish
Agency Ex ec u tive, June 1938. “In this
build ing (in Tel Aviv), on a cold Wednes day
af ter noon, 10 March 1948, a group of eleven
men, vet eran Zi on ist lead ers to gether with
young mil i tary Jew ish of fi cers, put the
fi nal touches to a plan for the eth nic
cleans ing of Pal es tine. That same eve ning,
mil i tary or ders were dis patched to the units 
on the ground to pre pare for the sys tem atic
ex pul sion of the Pal es tin ians from vast
ar eas of the coun try. The or ders came with
a de tailed de scrip tion of the meth ods to be 
em ployed to forc ibly evict the peo ple:
large-scale in tim i da tion; lay ing siege to
and bom bard ing vil lages and pop u la tion
cen tres; set ting fire to homes, prop er ties
and goods; ex pul sion; de mo li tion; and,
fi nally, plant ing mines among the rub ble to 
pre vent any of the ex pelled in hab it ants
from re turn ing. Each unit was is sued with
its own list of vil lages and neigh bor hoods as 
the tar gets of this mas ter plan… The aim of 
the plan was in fact the de struc tion of both
the ru ral and ur ban ar eas of Pal es tine.” 

Of ten the Is raeli sol diers would at tack
vil lages in the mid dle of the night and force 
its in hab it ants to leave with what ever they

were wear ing. Usu ally the men and women 
were sep a rated. Snitches would point out
par tic u lar in di vid u als to be ex e cuted or
jailed. Pappe  in cludes sev eral of the
mas sa cres that took place such as Deir
Yassin.  Egyp tians were able to cap ture and 
ex e cute two Jews who were caught in the
act of in fect ing an Arab wa ter sup ply with
ty phoid. Vil lag ers came down with ty phoid
or were poi soned by tainted wa ter. The
Jews at tempted sci en tific stud ies to
de ter mine if it would be pos si ble to blind
the Pal es tin ians!

His toric churches and mosques were
de stroyed along with homes. Jews set tled
upon the rub ble, re nam ing those for mer
vil lages, even cre at ing fraud u lent Jew ish
his to ries about their new set tle ments. Ol ive
and cit rus trees which the Pal es tin ians
de pended upon were de stroyed. Zi on ists of 
the Hagana, Stern Gang and Irgun bombed, 
fired mor tars, planted mines, tor tured,
even raped and looted. A com plete re cord
of atroc i ties per pe trated upon the na tive
Pal es tin ians of all re li gions would take

more pages than my re view al lows. These
ac tions were not the re sult of a few ir ra tio nal
Jews pre cip i tated by Arab at tacks. The
Brit ish sol diers and U. N. ob serv ers did
lit tle other than to ob serve the re sults of
those de mo li tions.

“Judeo-Chris tian” par a dox
While the Ja nus two-faced Jews cried

out pub licly that they were fac ing a sec ond
holycaust, this  hid den face spoke can didly
that the Arabs were com pletely un able to
de fend them selves against the might of the
Zi on ist mil i tary. Un for tu nately, that Ja nus
Jew ish face will likely never be un der stood 
by naïve Chris tian Zi on ists who bow down 
to Judaism. 

The Eth nic Cleans ing of Pal es tine, by
Ilan Pappe, will help you un der stand why
the Pal es tin ians still throw stones and face
off against their 70-year Zi on ist op pres sors.
A soft bound copy of The Eth nic Cleans ing
of Pal es tine con tains 313 pages, pho to graphs
and maps. I pur chased my copy from a
lo cal book store for $18.95. The Zi on ists’
war crimes have been swept un der to day’s
his tor i cal car pet, the Pal es tin ians re tain ing
two sliv ers of land: the Gaza and West
Bank en clo sures. Jew ish Is rael was in 1948 
– and con tin ues to be – a ter ror ist State.
Please hold your nose and study this
“stinker.”                                                                                        

Let’s hear it from the su prem a cists in their
own words.

Begin

Meir

“Our race is the Mas ter Race. We are di vine gods on this
planet. We are as dif fer ent from the in fe rior races as they are
from in sects. In fact, com pared to our race, other races are
beasts and an i mals, cat tle at best. Other races are con sid ered
as hu man ex cre ment. Our des tiny is to rule over the in fe rior
races. Our earthly king dom will be ruled by our leader with a 
rod of iron. The masses will lick our feet and serve us as our
slaves.” – Is raeli prime Min is ter Menachem Be gin in a

Chutz pah pah pah

“There is no such thing as a Pal es tin ian peo ple.
It is not as if we came and threw them out and
took their coun try. They did n’t ex ist.”

– Golda Meir, Prime Min is ter of Is rael,
to The Sunday Times, June 15, 1969

“How can we re turn the oc cu pied ter ri to ries?
There is no body to re turn them to.”

– Golda Meir (quoted in Chap ter 13 of The
Zi on ist Con nec tion II: What Price Peace, by
Al fred Lillienthal)

speech to the Knesset [Is raeli Par lia ment] quoted by Amnon Kapeliouk, “Be gin and the
Beasts,” New States man, June 25, 1982

YES! We’ve still got them.
3x5 poly es ter with 2 metal
grom mets, $12 each PPD in
C. S. A. and U. S., or free by
re quest with any first-time
12-issue $25 sub scrip tion.

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are what you pay
for The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING
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Truth, her esy and heroes

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom

Help your friends shed the
scales from their eyes!

See cou pon at bot tom of page 24

“The prin ci ple for which we
con tend is bound to re as sert

it self, though it may be
at an other time and in

an other form.”                 

– Pres i dent Jef fer son Da vis

How long, White man?
By Mi chael Hill
leagueofthesouth.com

How long, White
man, will you pre tend
you are still at peace?

The Ne gro ram page 
in Mil wau kee is but
the lat est and most
high pro file ex am ple
of “Get Whitey.” No
mat ter that the fe ral
young Ne gro who was
killed re port edly fell at 
the hands of a Black po lice man. It does not
mat ter: this is but an other ex cuse to tar get
White peo ple. When one adds up the
nu mer ous and mount ing at tacks on Whites
in both Amer ica and Eu rope at the hands
of dark-skinned, Third World orcs, the
pat tern is un de ni able: there is a ra cial war
go ing on against Whites, and only one side
is par tic i pat ing!

Call to vig i lance and ac tion
It is not my in ten tion to cat a logue these

mur ders and other vi o lent as saults, both in
the South and abroad. What we hear about
in the elite me dia is sadly only the tip of the 
pro ver bial ice berg, which means that most
dark-on-White as saults never make it out
of the po lice files or be yond the lo cal news. 
We White folks are all too fa mil iar now
with me dia at tempts to hide the iden tity of
Ne groes and Mus lims when they at tack,
burn, rape, and kill White peo ple. In

Eu rope, the po lice are not even both er ing
to se ri ously in ves ti gate and re port such
at tacks at all.

So what we have here is sim ply this: the
gov ern ments, me dia and other Es tab lish ment
in sti tu tions are en cour ag ing – overtly or
co vertly – a war on White peo ple by dark-
skinned Third World peo ples whom they
have em pow ered in one way or an other.
The goal ap pears to be White dis place ment 
and even phys i cal geno cide. We would be
fools in deed to pre sume any thing less.

As Pres i dent of The League
of the South, I am call ing on
all mem bers and sup port ers
to arm and train with open
war fare in mind.

This war is not some thing we have
started. In fact, Whites have shown too
much re straint here to fore while an ep i demic
of vi o lent crime has been loosed against
them. From po lice of fi cers to oc to ge nar ian
grand moth ers, no White per son is safe from
be ing a tar get.

I be lieve White South ern men still pos sess
a war rior spirit and the will ing ness to
un der take phys i cal com bat in de fense of
their fam i lies, their prop erty and civ i li za tion.
Be vig i lant, my com pa tri ots, and re turn
vi o lence with a dou ble por tion of vi o lence;
it is all the sav ages un der stand and it is
what their White col lar mas ters fear most
from you. We are now liv ing in an ac tive
com bat zone. Be have as such.

Those who can’t fit in any where should go elsewhere
By Lt. Col o nel Don ald Sullivan (Ret)

aloe910@aol.com

The Fourth Cir cuit Court of Ap peals
has re fused to stay its ear lier 
or der de cree ing that North
Carolina’s State leg is la ture
can not write up “the most
re stric tive vot ing law North
Carolina has seen since the
era of Jim Crow” – and that
law mak ers had thus in tended
when en act ing the Voter ID
law to dis en fran chise Ne gro 
vot ers. Of course, noth ing could be fur ther
from the truth, be cause the pur pose of the
Voter ID law was to keep the il le gal alien
Mex i cans, for whom the United States has
al lowed easy ac cess into the in ner most
reaches of Amer ica, from vot ing. 

Our own State Board of Elec tions has
ad mit ted to me that there has been “at
least” one State elec tion in val i dated due to
un reg is tered voter par tic i pa tion. That was
in Siler City, which has by now be come
al most to tally in hab ited by il le gal aliens. 

In ad di tion to strik ing down the State’s
re quire ment that vot ers pres ent photo
iden ti fi ca tion when cast ing bal lots, the
ap peals court also can celed pro vi sions of
the law that scaled back early vot ing,

pre vented res i dents from reg is ter ing and
vot ing on the same day and elim i nated the
abil ity of vot ers to vote out side their as signed

pre cincts. In other words, any mea sure
aimed spe cif i cally at elim i nat ing voter
fraud was struck down.

Duh-mocracy
Vot ing ad vo cates say the pro vi sions

are im por tant in pro vid ing greater
ac cess to the polls for mi nor i ties and
poor peo ple who rely more on flex i ble
vot ing meth ods and are less likely to

pos sess State-is sued photo IDs, which we
know is to tal non sense, since these same
peo ple are most likely to be on gov ern ment 
sub sis tence which re quires them to have
some sort of ID.

Gov er nor McCrory has ap pealed to the
U. S. Su preme Court, but it will take five
jus tices to al low such a rul ing. As the court
now sits, there ap pears lit tle chance that
five jus tices are avail able who will rule in
fa vor of any thing which pro tects our State
sovereignty.

House Bill 2, a.k.a. HB2 – the “Pub lic
Fa cil i ties Pri vacy and Se cu rity Act” – has
also been in the news of late with the NBA’s
an nounce ment that it was pull ing its 2017
All-Star game out of North Carolina

be cause of the State’s in sis tence that one
can only use pub lic restrooms based upon
his/her nat u ral sex ual iden tity. That is, if a
man’s birth cer tif i cate says “Male,” then he 
may only use the restroom marked “Men.”
I per son ally don’t un der stand why that is
so dif fi cult for some peo ple, ob vi ously not
a ma jor ity, to un der stand.

Don’t need ’em 
Such busi nesses with draw ing from this

State are not go ing to hurt North Carolina
fi nan cially, but they may hurt them selves.
As An drew Heath, Gov er nor McCrory’s
State Bud get Di rec tor ob serves, “Ma jor
eco nomic in di ca tors over whelm ingly
show North Carolina’s strong eco nomic
per for mance both be fore and af ter HB2.
Un der Gov er nor McCrory’s lead er ship,
North Carolina has one of the fast est-
grow ing econ o mies in the na tion. Re gard less
of one’s po si tion on HB2, he must con clude
based on the facts that any pur ported fall out
from HB2, which is mostly spec u la tive and 
un quan ti fi able, pales in com par i son to the
ac tual eco nomic im pact of our pro-growth
pol i cies that have led to the cre ation of
300,000 net new jobs since 2013. These
pol i cies have con tin ued to ben e fit the
State.”

In other words, “Don’t sweat the small
stuff.” If those hu man is tic, mer ce nary
busi nesses want to leave North Carolina, we
don’t care. Our con ser va tive, Re pub li can-
con trolled leg is la ture is do ing what we
hired it to do. Those who don’t like it
al ways have the op tion of leav ing the State. 
We don’t want them here, es pe cially the
al most all-Black NBA fran chises. If we
stop buy ing tick ets, the NBA will col lapse.

Dreamer team
One of the most in ter est ing as pects of

this dis cus sion on State sov er eignty is that
our State At tor ney Gen eral, Roy Coo per,
is re fus ing to join the gov er nor and the
ma jor ity of our Gen eral As sem bly mem bers 
in de fend ing our laws against en croach ment
by the United States. The rea son? He is the
Dem o cratic can di date for gov er nor this fall 
op pos ing Gov er nor McCrory, and we all
know that mod ern Dem o crats could n’t
care less about the sur vival of this coun try
as we have known it.

Af ter all, those who elected Barack
Obama, twice, and now threat en  to elect
Hil lary Clinton to fin ish the job, are the
vic tims of their own “free and pub lic
ed u ca tion.” They should be pit ied – right
be fore they’re de ported.

By Chris tian Miller
theoccidentalobserver.net

White iden tity pol i tics is a form of
her esy, and her esy has grave con se quences.
Ad vo cat ing White Na tion al ism or merely
de fend ing White in ter ests of ten re sults in a
loss of so cial stand ing. Moral cow ards,
amoral sy co phants and ra cial trai tors are
re warded while heroes and righ teous
guard ians are demonized. Pre tend ing that
Whites are so cial con structs or have no
le git i mate in ter ests to de fend is ac cepted,
even cel e brated, in a so ci ety in fested with
anti-White multi cul tur al ism. White racialists
re al ize that the cor nu co pia of cul tures is
de signed to ex clude any White cul ture, and 
the fu ture rain bow of races is ac tu ally a
mud dled mess of mis ce ge na tion.

It is there fore a tre men dous chal lenge
to stead fastly sup port the White ex tended
ge no type. The anti-White op po si tion is
well-funded, well-or ga nized, ma li cious and
per sis tent. White ad vo cacy is be set on all
sides. Cam paign ing against White geno cide
at tracts de ri sion and scorn from anti-
Whites. La ment ing the de cline of the White
pop u la tion into mi nor ity sta tus is at tacked
as in tol er ance. Merely call ing at ten tion to,
let alone de nounc ing, the ma li ciously
dis pro por tion ate amounts of vi o lent
in ter ra cial crime com mit ted against White
peo ple is par a dox i cally de scribed as hate.

Jew ish mediacracy
Pro tect ing the con ti nu ity of fam ily lin eage

by ex pect ing ex clu sively White mar riages
and White pro cre ation is seen as back wards,
pro vin cial or out dated. Sug gest ing that many
trends or ideas that harm White in ter ests
have been dis pro por tion ately cre ated,
or ga nized, dis sem i nated or fi nanced by
Jew ish in ter ests can lead to ac cu sa tions of
in san ity or men tal in sta bil ity.

This de ri sion, scorn, and ac cu sa tions of
in tol er ance, hate and in san ity are re ac tions
that re quire White Na tion al ists to have
a thick skin in or der to main tain their
view points. It is hard to be a her e tic. But
the req ui site re sil ience to carry for ward is
about more than in sen si tiv ity to in sults or
threats. It is in spired by the love of truth. 
White racialists know that race is real and
that it has im por tant con se quences for
civ i li za tion and eth nic ge netic in ter ests.
White Na tion al ists re al ize they are be ing
sys tem at i cally dis pos sessed and eth ni cally
cleansed from their home lands. De fend ers
of White iden tity un der stand that there is
noth ing hate ful or un healthy about want ing
to con tinue their her i tage by hav ing White
ba bies in White so ci et ies.

The steely res o lu tion that guides a

White Na tion al ist is a per son al ity trait or
per haps a spir i tual con sti tu tion that val ues
eter nal truth more than ephem eral so cial
stand ing. A pa tri otic White man un der stands
that truth can be di rectly op posed to pop u lar
opin ion, and that such a sit u a tion is not
with out his tor i cal pre ce dent. An ex em plary
White man is will ing to act in ac cor dance
with that wis dom. A he roic White man can
mar shal these con vic tions into ef fec tive
ac tion and change the dy nam ics of so ci ety.
The White race is in des per ate need of
more heroes.

White peo ple are known to be more
in di vid u al is tic than other races. In a White- 
dom i nant so ci ety, free from eth nic or ra cial 
com pe ti tion from non-White groups, this
in di vid u al ism helped pro pel White peo ple
be yond the es tab lished lim its of sci ence,
tech nol ogy, phi los o phy and re li gion. The
in di vid u al ist re fusal to con form to the
“pop u lar con sen sus” – which al ways
op poses sci en tific break throughs or
he ret i cal ideas – is pre cisely why so many
White his tor i cal fig ures per sist within the
col lec tive mem ory as ti tans of West ern
civ i li za tion. No body cares for a con form ist,
but ev ery body re mem bers the suc cess ful
cat a lyst of righ teous rev o lu tion. The re ward
for suc cess in such a strug gle is im mor tal
fame. How could it be any other way?

Why would any one re mem ber Ga li leo if 
he were not in di vid u al is tic and self-as sured
enough to con front the rul ing dogma of a
geo cen tric uni verse? Whose book shelf would 
carry the works of Aleksandr Solzhenitsyn
if he de cided to bow his head to So viet
op pres sion be cause speak ing out was not
worth go ing to the gulag? Who could call
them selves Protestant if Mar tin Lu ther
lacked the cour age and con vic tion to stand
be fore the Cath o lic Church and crit i cize it
with out fear? All of these White men had
rad i cal ideas that stood di rectly against the
rul ing or tho dox ies of their so ci et ies. These
men would be scat tered to the winds of
time had they not found ev er last ing fame
by te na ciously pro mot ing im por tant ideas
de spite in tense so ci etal op po si tion. These
were all re bels with a cause, and that cause
was truth. Truth be fore it is ac cepted as
such is her esy, so all of these men were
once called her e tics.

White Na tion al ists face sim i lar pres sures
be cause be ing pro-White is her esy in
mod ern Amer ica. Pro fes sors will ex press
hos til ity to ideas about White in ter ests, and 
this may trans late to low ered grades in
school or a de nial of ten ure in the ac a demic 
world. Em ploy ers of ten ter mi nate work ers
who openly de fend the civil rights of
Whites in their pri vate lives. For mer friends

may cut ties when they sense the im mi nent
risks to so cial stand ing that fol low from
as so ci at ing with a ra cially-con scious White
per son. Some times even im me di ate fam ily
mem bers will choose ma te rial se cu rity and
peer-group ac cep tance rather than sup port
a rel a tive who is pro tect ing the en tire

ex tended fam ily. For her esy has so cial
con se quences, as Ga li leo, Solzhenitsyn and
Lu ther knew all too well.

“Rac ist!” is the mod ern equiv a lent of
“her e tic!” Words like “in tol er ance” and
“hate” are used as shib bo leths to shout
down dis sen sion and pre clude de bate.



cha let, there were two rub bish bins marked 
“Herwinbaar” and “Nie Herwinbaar,”
re cy cla ble and non-re cy cla ble).

The schools in Orania, us ing both
tra di tional and in for mal teach ing meth ods,
have got a 100% matric suc cess, send ing
their pu pils to uni ver si ties all over South
Af rica. There is es sen tially no crime. There 
is no un em ploy ment.

I tried to sum ma rize all of this
in 400 words and sent it off to
The Cit i zen. I made a big point of 
say ing that Orania was noth ing
like apart heid, was in fact the
an tith e sis of apart heid.

Re jected
On 12 Oc to ber, the ed i tor of

The Cit i zen, Ste ven Motale, sent
me this email:

Hi An drew,
I’m afraid this piece might be

in ter preted by many as a tacit glo ri fi ca tion
of seg re ga tion and may be highly of fen sive 
to vic tims of apart heid. I have there fore
de cided not to pub lish it.

Re gards,
Ste ven Motale
Ed i tor, The Cit i zen

On 15 Oc to ber, I re plied to him as
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The all-Af ri kaner set tle ment of Orania
in South Af rica is the very “an tith e sis of
apart heid” and has achieved a mir a cle “not
seen any where else in the world,” a lead ing 
South Af ri can lib eral has writ ten.

An drew Kenny, a Brit ish Na tional who
em i grated to South Af rica de cades ago and 
made a liv ing as a miner be fore turn ing his
hand to whin ing lib eral jour nal ism prior
to 1994, seems to have come full cir cle in
his un der stand ing of the con cept be hind
Orania and the striv ing for Af ri kaner
self-de ter mi na tion.

Cur rently, Kenny pens a weekly col umn 
in a daily news pa per in Jo han nes burg
called The Cit i zen, and, af ter at tend ing a
con fer ence in Orania, de cided to de vote a
col umn to the Af ri kaner set tle ment.

The col umn was re jected
by The Cit i zen’s Black ed i tor
as be ing “of fen sive,” which
prompted Kenny to dis trib ute
the ar ti cle on the internet. It
con tains not only im pres sions
of Orania, but also a broader 
dis cus sion on race, anti-White
dis crim i na tion and me dia
con trol.

Be low is Kenny’s ar ti cle, ver ba tim, as
pub lished on Politicsweb.co.za (Eng lish
trans la tions from the Af ri kaans are shown
in pa ren the ses).

The an tith e sis of apart heid
Here’s the in terim so lu tion that

our en e mies hope you won’t learn
about.

newobserveronline.com

Welkom in Orania (Wel come in Orania)

An drew Kenny dis cusses what
The Cit i zen’s re jec tion of his
col umn on the town says about
broader at ti tudes to Afrikaners.

Orania and free speech
By An drew Kenny

On Thurs day, 8 Oc to ber, I vis ited
Orania for the first time. I stayed there for

four days, at tend ing a
Lib er tar ian Con fer ence.
Orania was a rev e la tion
to me. I was enor mously
im pressed by i ts
suc cess, de cency, safety,
mod esty, friend li ness,

clean li ness, by its spirit of good will, by its
egal i tar ian at ti tudes and, above all, by its
pre vail ing phi los o phy of free dom.

I write a col umn for The Cit i zen news -
pa per, which ap pears ev ery Tues day. So on 
Sunday, 11 Oc to ber, from Orania I wrote my
400 words on Orania, re port ing what I had
seen and say ing how ex tremely dif fer ent
Orania was from apart heid South Af rica.
The ed i tor of The Cit i zen, Ste ven Mutale,
re jected my col umn.

He would not al low it to be pub lished.
Be low is my ac count of this ep i sode and
my thoughts on Orania, race and free dom
of speech in South Af rica. I shall ex plain
why fa vor able re ports on Orania seem
for bid den by most of the big me dia.

My trav el ing com pan ion and I, set ting
out from Cape Town, en tered Orania on
Thurs day af ter noon at a slow pace in my
1984 Suzuki SJ410 (which is in ca pa ble of
a fast pace). Orania lies on the south bank

of the Or ange River be tween Colesberg
and Hopetown on the R369. Since there
are no bor der fences we did not know
when we were en ter ing the area of Orania
un til we came to the town of Orania.

There, turn ing off the R369, our only
re cep tion was a sign say ing “Welkom in
Orania” and fea tur ing the Orania icon, a
lit tle boy roll ing up his sleeve, ei ther to
en gage in mus cu lar Chris tian good work or 
to de fend the righ teous against the school
bully.

I am the least per cep tive of men but upon
en ter ing Orania I was im me di ately aware
of a mood of peace and safety. Driv ing to

our ac com mo da tion – the charm ing “Aan
Die Oewer (“On the Banks”) hol i day
re sort – we looked left and right at the
houses on our way. Some were Cape Dutch,
some were steel frame, some were wooden
but there were no man sions and no shacks.

Some houses were sparse and pre fab;
there were some peo ple liv ing in car a vans;
there were in di ca tions of “poor Whites”;
but there was no des ti tu tion. There was a
spirit of sim ple dig nity. The streets were
clean, sim ple and tidy. We no ticed
im me di ately that all the me nial la bor was
be ing done by White men and women:

White gar den la bor ers,
White wait resses,
Whites clean ing the
streets, White petrol
at ten dants, and Whites
wash ing the linen and 
clean ing the lav a to ries.

Never be fore in my
life in South Af rica
have I felt so safe.
For the first time ever, 
when I spoke to
Afrikaners in my
ap pall ing Af ri kaans,
t h e y  r e  p l i e d  i n

Af ri kaans (rather than look ing hor ri fied
and re ply ing in Eng lish). All the street
signs, all or ange, and all the menus in the
res tau rants were in Af ri kaans only, which
as an Engelsman (Eng lish man) pleased me.

We passed the fa mous Koeksuster (a
sticky dough sweet) statue and the Betty
Verwoerd mu seum, whose sim plic ity

matched the mood of the place.

Def i ni tions
We spent a won der ful four days there.

The Lib er tar ian Con fer ence was the usual
lively, ar gu men ta tive and in ter est ing event, 
which as usual came to no con clu sions at
all. I think “Lib er tar ian” is a silly word
but it has been in tro duced to dis tin guish it
from the cor rect word “Lib eral,” which has 
lost its mean ing.

I am a clas sic lib eral, be liev ing in lib erty,
rule of law, small gov ern ment and equal
rights for all. The trou ble is that in the
USA, and to a lesser ex tent the U. K.,
“lib eral” means “so cial ist” or “il lib eral.”
A “lib eral” in the USA be lieves in big
gov ern ment and State con trol. Nat u rally
there was much dis cus sion about whether

Orania ful filled lib er tar ian ide als.

Can-do mir a cle
Orania was es tab lished as a place to

pro tect the Af ri kaans cul ture and Chris tian
val ues. In 1991, the found ing fa thers bought
500 hect ares of parched Karoo scrub land
for R1.6 mil lion Rand. Pho tos of the place
then show a des o late, aban doned waste land
whose only re deem ing fea ture was prox im ity
to the Or ange River. 25 years later there
has been a re mark able trans for ma tion –
per haps un ri valed on Earth.

Orania now is over 8,000 hect ares (80
square ki lo me ters) and worth over R500
mil lion. Just over 1,000 peo ple live there.
Ef fi cient, mod ern ir ri ga tion sys tems have
turned the brown semi-desert green,
grow ing crops of lu cerne, maize, al monds,
ol ives and, for some rea son I don’t un der -
stand, pe can nuts. Orania seems to have
de vel oped a niche mar ket in pe can nuts.

It also grows fruit, veg e ta bles and flow ers
in green houses, and has live stock. Its
in dus trial cen ter pro vides for all of its wa ter,
sew er age and elec tric ity in fra struc ture. It
pro vides its own ser vices yet pays taxes to
South Af rica.

It is acutely sen si tive of en vi ron men tal
pro tec tion, and uses in a sen si ble way the
best ben e fits of so lar power, mod ern
ag ri cul ture and waste sep a ra tion (at our

fol lows:
Dear Ste ven,
Thank you for the

cour tesy of in form ing 
me that  you  had
re jected my col umn
on Orania.

You, as the ed i tor,
have the right and
the duty to ac cept
or re ject ar ti cles as
you see fit. That is
par a mount.

But I have to say I
am puz zled that you think my col umn
“may be highly of fen sive to vic tims of
apart heid.” In my col umn I made it clear
that Orania could not be more dif fer ent
from “apart heid, an op pres sive, rac ist,
so cial ist sys tem.”

Pres i dent Mandela, Pres i dent Zuma and
Jul ius Malema (when he was in the ANC)
have all vis ited Orania, and have all been
gra ciously re ceived and re spected. None of 
the three seemed to have found any thing
of fen sive at all in Orania.

Orania has no ex ploi ta tion, no co er cion,
and no Black “maids” or Black “gar den
boys” work ing for the White madam or the
White baas (boss). The Whites do all their
own me nial la bor.

Orania is a com plete re jec tion of all
the hor ri ble ways of apart heid. I think it
serves as a fine ex am ple to all Na tions in
South Af rica who might wish to have a

tra di tional com mu nity of
their own to honor their own
lan guage, re li gion, cul ture and 
val ues.

Please treat this email as
pub lic in for ma tion to show to
any one you please. I shall do
the same for your emails.

Best wishes,
An drew Kenny

When I told a friend about this, she
re plied, ac cu rately I think, that a White
ed i tor would be more likely to re ject my
col umn than a Black ed i tor. Why do the big 

me dia in South Af rica re gard Orania with
such hos til ity? I be lieve I know the rea son
why, and I shall ex plain it, but first let me
set out my thoughts on free dom of speech
in South Af rica.

To day’s ugly un der stand ing
Is any one in South Af rica free to pub lish 

her or his views on any sub ject in a truth ful
way? Of course not. Our news pa pers and
broad cast ers are tech ni cally free to pub lish
what they want but in fact a sti fling self-
cen sor ship pre vents all but a small se lec tion
of po lit i cally-cor rect views from be ing
heard. On all dis cus sions about race,
there is a large range of top ics, facts and
opin ions that are for bid den. The great
ra cial prob lems may not be dis cussed, even 
though ev ery body knows per fectly well
what they are.

No news pa per or broad caster is fair,
bal anced and im par tial. This is hu manly
im pos si ble. Pub licly-owned me dia should, 
I sup pose, aim to be un bi ased but in fact
all of them are greatly bi ased, the BBC in
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Brit ain even worse than the SABC in
South Af rica. 

But I see no rea son why
pri vately owned me dia should
even pre tend to be un bi ased.
Free dom of speech de pends
not on ev ery news pa per be ing
fair but on ev ery news pa per
be ing free to write what it
wants. As I said to Motale,
he must have the right to
re ject or pub lish any ar ti cle
as he sees fit.

Why did he re ject my Orania col umn? I
be lieve most ed i tors in South Af rica would 
prob a bly have done the same. The rea son
ob vi ously has to do with race, the
Afrikaners, their cul ture and their his tory of
op press ing Black peo ple un der apart heid.
The fact that Orania is the com plete
an tith e sis of apart heid does n’t seem to
mat ter. There is some thing in the no tion
and phi los o phy of Orania that does seem to 
mat ter. I be lieve the an swer lies in Af ri can
and Af ri kaner his tory.

The moral his tory of the Af ri kaner has
two themes, one good, one bad. Most of
Af ri kaner his tory is a strug gle for lib erty
and in de pend ence. Their Great Trek was
mainly in pur suit of a land of their own,
be yond the fet ters and hu mil i a tions of the
Brit ish Em pire, a land where they could
be free and could en joy in full their own
cul ture, their own lan guage and their own
re li gions. They fought a ter ri ble war
against the Brit ish Em pire for ex actly the
same rea sons.

Af ri kaner so ci ety, as it ex isted from the
18th Cen tury on, was lib eral, dem o cratic
and egal i tar ian – within their own ranks.
Un like tra di tional Af ri can or Eu ro pean
so ci et ies, they had no royal fam i lies or
deep class di vi sions. They were highly
con sti tu tional peo ple who never ex pe ri enced
a coup or a civil war amongst them selves.

Self-in ter ested like all
But, on the other hand, they abused the

Black peo ple of South Af rica. Un til 1948,
their con quest and en slave ment of na tive
peo ple was no worse, and of ten much
better, than that of Eu ro pean peo ple
in vad ing and con quer ing the na tive
peo ples of North Amer ica and Aus tra lia. In 
1948, the White peo ple of the USA, Can ada
and Aus tra lia, thanks to the an ni hi la tion of
the na tives through dis ease and geno cide,
were in a huge ma jor ity.

In 1948, the White peo ple
of South Af rica then led by
Afrikaners were in a rather
small mi nor ity. This is the
com plete and to tal ex pla na tion
why South Af ri can Whites
chose apart heid and the oth ers
chose de moc racy.

Apart heid was noth ing other
than an ex cuse for White mi nor ity
rule. It dif fered from the old
co lo nial rule in only two ways.
First, the ra cial pol i cies and ex clu sions
were all writ ten down in law and bru tally
en forced. Sec ond, it de vised a moral
jus ti fi ca tion for the en forced sep a ra tion of
the races: it said that un less Black Af ri cans
were pro tected in their own “Ban tu stans”
or “home lands” their Af ri can cul ture
would be crushed and dis placed by the
dom i nant Eu ro pean cul ture. This is ex actly 
what is hap pen ing in South Af rica right
now. But of course the Ban tu stans were
just a cruel farce based on co er cion not
choice.

The rule of South Af rica by Black
Af ri cans since 1994 has been pro foundly
dif fer ent from that of White Afrikaners from
1910 to 1994. One has been dem o cratic
and the other not. But it is the cul tural
dif fer ences that ex plain hos til ity to Orania. 
Both Black Af ri cans and White Afrikaners 
railed against Brit ish co lo nial rule. Both
wished for own cul ture and lan guage. But
when they came to power, only one of them 
made their wishes come true.

When the Afrikaners came to power,
they put a huge ef fort into uni fy ing and
for mal iz ing the Af ri kaans lan guage. They
set up schools and uni ver si ties teach ing in
Af ri kaans and, most crit i cal of all, Af ri kaner

lead ers sent their own chil dren to be taught
in Af ri kaans. They tried to make sure all
Af ri kaner chil dren, in clud ing the poor, got
a good ed u ca tion.

Self-in ter est of chiefs only
When the Af ri cans came to power, they

did noth ing of the kind. They made no
ef fort at uni fy ing Black lan guages. They
did not set up schools and uni ver si ties
teach ing in Black lan guages. Af ri can lead ers
made a point in send ing their own chil dren

to be taught in Eng lish. Many seem
de lib er ately to choose schools where most
of the teach ers are White. With good schools
for their own chil dren, they be trayed the
great mass of Black chil dren having truly
aw ful schools.

A West In dian scholar, Lloyd Best,

de vised the term “Afro-Saxon” to de scribe
the Black Af ri can who yearns for ev ery thing
Brit ish and Eu ro pean and is ashamed of
ev ery thing Black and Af ri can. Rob ert
Mugabe is a prime ex am ple, show ing
con tempt for Black peo ple and try ing
al ways to dress, drive, talk and act like a
White Eng lish man. Afro-Sax ons dom i nate 
the rul ing Black classes of ex-Brit ish
co lo nial Af rica.

Self-absorbed
ANC rul ers are pre dom i nantly 

Afro-Saxon. The louder they shout
about Af ri can val ues, the more
ashamed they are of them. A deep
and pro found self-doubt about
their Af ri can iden tity crip ples
them psy cho log i cally, and
man i fests it self in re sent ment
and rage, as you can read al most
ev ery day in the com ment sec tions
of our news pa pers.

When ever you hear an Af ri can pol i ti cian
call ing for “Af ri can so lu tions for Af ri can
prob lems,” you know that by “Af ri can
so lu tions” he means a Ger man car, Eng lish
suits, Ital ian shoes, a clinic in Lon don and,
above all, ed u ca tion for his chil dren in a
Eu ro pean lan guage.

The Af ri can lead ers who have these
self-doubts and who want their chil dren to
be taught in Eng lish are pain fully aware that 
the Afrikaners have no such self-doubts, are 
proud of their cul ture and their lan guage,
and want their chil dren taught in Af ri kaans.
Af ri kaner pride shows up Af ri can doubt,
and this in fu ri ates a sec tion of the Black
rul ing classes. This ex plains their an ger

against Afrikaners teach ing in Af ri kaans at 
Af ri kaans uni ver si ties.

At a Curro school (a pri vate school)
re cently there was out rage be cause two
classes seemed ra cially seg re gated. It
turned out that one class was taught in
Af ri kaans, which all the White par ents
chose, and the other in Eng lish, which all
the Black chil dren chose. Some how or
an other, the crit ics man aged to see rac ism
in this, but all they were re ally ex pe ri enc ing
was Af ri can self-doubt.

This is the rea son why Orania is so
re sented by the big me dia. Orania shows
Afrikaners cel e brat ing their own lan guage
and their own cul ture in a way that
self-doubt ing Blacks do not. This up sets
the self-doubt ers. Po lit i cally-cor rect White 
ed i tors are acutely aware of Black

self-doubt, even though they
would never dare to ad mit it or
write about it.

Enig matic confusion
If there were a Black Af ri can

ver sion of Orania some where in
South Af rica, op er at ing in the
same way, cel e brat ing the cul ture, 
tra di tions, lan guage and re li gion
of say, Pondo, Venda or Swati
peo ple, I doubt if any one would
have the slight est ob jec tion.

Fa vor able re ports about it would be
pub lished in our news pa pers. It is the fact
that Orania is Af ri kaans that both ers the
po lit i cally cor rect.

The big ques tions about Orania are over
race. Does Orania dis crim i nate on race? If
it does, should it be al lowed to do so?

There is no ra cial dis crim i na tion at all
for any vis i tors to Orania, as our Black

lib er tar ian ex pe ri enced for him self. There
is no ra cial dis crim i na tion within the
com mu nity but the com mu nity seems to
be all White. (I’m not sure about this and
ob vi ously can not de fine “White.” Some of
the Whites looked pretty dark but then so
do I.)

Qual ification
Orania is a pri vate com pany not a

mu nic i pal ity. To be come a res i dent of
Orania, you must ap pear be fore a se lec tion
com mit tee con sist ing of ex ist ing res i dents.
The two main cri te ria are that you must
re spect Af ri kaner tra di tions and the
Af ri kaans lan guage, and you must re spect
the Chris tian re li gion. A non-Af ri kaner

and an athe ist might be ac cepted pro vided
they fit ted in with the Af ri kaner, Chris tian
cul ture.

Would a Black man, a Black Af ri can or a
Col oured, be ac cepted if he spoke Af ri kaans
and was a de vout Chris tian? We asked this
ques tion sev eral times of the Orania fa thers,
and ev ery time they em pha sized there
was no of fi cial race dis crim i na tion in
the se lec tion. But was there un of fi cial
dis crim i na tion? Would the res i dents just
feel that a man with a dark skin would n’t fit 

in with the Orania cul ture? The an swer
was al ways that that would de pend on the
cir cum stances. The fa thers, I have to say,
were charm ing, thought ful, in tel li gent men.

Free dom of as so ci a tion
If Orania in prac tice does dis crim i nate

on race for the se lec tion of its res i dents,
should this be al lowed? Un hes i tat ingly I
say “Yes.” I’d say the same of a sim i lar
Pondo, Venda or Swati com mu nity; I’d say 
that it should be free to dis crim i nate
against Whites and other races be com ing
res i dents.

Ev ery body feels that a de gree of pri vate
dis crim i na tion should be per mit ted. When
you have a din ner party in your home, you
should be able to choose whom you want to
come, on any grounds you wish, in clud ing
race. A les bian club should be able to
dis crim i nate against men and straight
women, and the man ag ers of the club should
make the clas si fi ca tion as they choose.
South Af rica has many or ga ni za tions
re stricted to Black mem ber ship, such as
the Black Busi ness Coun cil. I see no
rea son why a pri vate res i den tial com mu nity
such as Orania should not be able to choose 
its mem ber res i dents on race.

At hu man scale
Down the ages, think ers of all

po lit i cal and re li gious per sua sions,
from Karl Marx to Ayn Rand,
have tried to de sign the per fect
so ci ety. Most prac ti cal re al iza tions
of these de signs have been
night mares, with Com mu nism
be ing the prime ex am ple. Small
re li gious com mu ni ties have done 
much better, and per haps “small” 
is the key to suc cess. An other key

(See “Rec ol lec tions,” page 9)

Or der ex tra cop ies of
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Er Ist Wieder Da: The joke is on you
M. Jaggers

theoccidentalobserver.net

In this hu mor ous film about Hit ler’s
re turn to mod ern-day Berlin, Er ist Wieder
Da (Eng lish ti tle: “Look Who’s Back”),
Ger mans are caught on cam era say ing true
things about Ger many that are not what our 
elites want to hear. And it hap pens in the
cur rent year. They are so des per ate to
speak the truth that they are even will ing to
do so to an ac tor play ing Hit ler, Ol i ver
Masucci (Ital ian and Ger man her i tage).
This is re mark able, and it speaks to the
des per a tion of Ger man so ci ety. There must 
be such an in fi nite long ing when one can not
dare ut ter the most common sensi cal so cial
ob ser va tion, with out rea son able fear of
pros e cu tion or at least cen sor ship; and then 
to pro claim it for a film crew! It is ironic,
and yet also some how po etic. One can not
whis per the truth, yet one may broad cast it
for mil lions, so long as they are will ing to
be cast as the fool in a masque of Cul tural
Marx ism; a fool in the Shake spear ean
sense, which is to say, one who ut ters
un speak able tru isms to an oth er wise
in tol er ant au thor ity.

Dou ble-edged sword
At times the viewer may cringe, in so far

as these ci vil ians are be ing made fun of,
but also the viewer may ex alt, in that there
is man and frau in Deutsch land still ca pa ble
of ra tio nal thought. Like wise, the char ac ter 

Hit ler is ca pa ble of speak ing to ta boo
themes in film that would not oth er wise
be per mit ted in that di ver sity-whipped
coun try. As Gavriel Rosenfield notes in his 
re view of the 2011 best sell ing novel on
which the film is based, it risks “glam or iz ing
what it means to con demn”: read ers can
“laugh not merely at Hit ler, but also with
him.” One may call it ar tis tic li cense but, in 
any case, it does make for in ter est ing art.

One of the best ex am ples of this truth-
in-sat ire is a woman who works in a small
res tau rant. She re sponds to Hit ler’s prompt 
as to whether she has “a say in de moc racy”:

   No. And hon estly, I don’t vote. Out
of prin ci ple. I still think the elec tions
are ma nip u lated. Noth ing changes. I
come from the for mer east. And we
had to put our X where it be longed. I
think some body puts the X some where
else af ter wards. Re ally…You can’t
say any thing ei ther. If you do, they’ll
call you xe no pho bic. The im mi grant
kids around here are just aw ful. They
throw things at the win dow. If I say
any thing, the par ents might stab me.
Hit ler con cludes, “Dur ing my ab sence,

de moc racy had only left a min i mal im pact
on peo ple.” Keep in mind that these are
real in ter ac tions with the Ger man pub lic.
Now, hon estly, are we to think the woman is 
mak ing this up in some di a bol i cal at tempt to 
slan der im mi grants? What ex actly are we
to glean from this an ec dote other than to
take it at face value? In this sense, the film
back fires in its trans par ent quest to fur ther
the left ist nar ra tive.

The plot is that Hit ler has
been in ex pli ca bly trans ported 
straight from the Führer-
bunker circa 1945 to mod ern 
Berlin. The re turn ing Hit ler
is of fered a TV show, hav ing
gone vi ral on YouTube.

He gives an amus ing and im pas sioned
per for mance to the tele vi sion ex ec u tives.
The di rec tor ad mon ishes Hit ler, “We do
agree, the topic of Jews is not funny.”

“You are com pletely right,” Hit ler

re sponds. Hit ler later
meets an el derly Jew ess
with de men tia whom he
mis takes for a gen tile,
and there fore af fords her
mis placed cor dial ity: “I
was n’t harsh enough with
that old Jew ish hag.”
Also, con tem plat ing the
pros pect of Hit ler be ing
on primetime, an other
ex ec u tive spec u lates,
“The Jew ish Coun cil
will be all over us.” Yet
the JQ is hardly con sid ered in all its
im pli ca tions. As is the stan dard prac tice,
Hit ler is por trayed as hav ing an an i mus
against Jews as an ef fect with out a cause.

The movie be gins with with er ing
mock ery and dis dain. This means slap stick 
hu mor at the level of slip ping on ba nana
peels. We see Hit ler bring in his stinky
uni form to the dry clean ers. We see Hit ler
be ing called a re tard by some kids whom
he mis takes for Hit ler-Jungen, be ing
zapped by an elec tric fence, stung by bees,
und so weiter.

Be cause a bit of time has elapsed since
its re lease – the film re cently be came
avail able with Eng lish sub ti tles on Netflix,
we’re able to gauge the re ac tion from the
Lügenpresse (ly ing press). The Hol ly wood 
Re porter quips that Hit ler is back to
“make Ger many great again” (writ ten by
Euro-cuck Boyd van Hoeij). Yes, the
tim ing could not be more per fect for those
hop ing to make fresh Trump-Hit ler
com par i sons.

Hit ler en gages mod ern world
If you can sit through that, you reach the

more in ter est ing as pects of what a Hitlerean
per spec tive of mod ern day Ger many
would be; and that is an in ter est ing
gedankenexperiment, sim i lar to ru mi nat ing
on how the Found ing Fa thers would look
on with con tempt at Amer ica in 2016.
What would George Wash ing ton’s re ac tion
be if he woke up in 2016 Amer ica and
was brought up to speed on transgender
bath rooms? I would con tend that he would
not be in dig nant and give a well-rea soned
ar gu ment against transgenderism; rather,
he would be com pletely be mused and at a
loss for words, which is how the trans ported
Hit ler re acts here.

“Turks in Berlin?” he ex claims,
ex as per ated to find so many Arabic
news pa pers. The tone is not an ger; it is
dis be lief at a stark re al ity with which we

are all too fa mil iar. In fact, Hit ler in ter prets
the pres ence of Turks as ev i dence of a
re sur gence of the Ot to man Em pire; but,
still, his tone is one of be fud dle ment
rather than rage. So ei ther Hit ler or
the Found ers en coun ter ing their
re spec tive, mod ern-day coun tries is
not a pretty thought. When we
con sider the re vul sion these his tor i cal
fig ures would have to wards our
cur rent so ci et ies (al beit hy po thet i cal),
we must take this as a re pu di a tion of
the di rec tion we have taken. For, in
di vin ing the in tent of the found ers,
or di vin ing the sen si bil i ties of other
his tor i cal fig ures, we need only to
imag ine their re ac tion to where their
coun tries have gone, were they placed
in a co me dic sit u a tion as pre mised in
Er ist Weider Da.

Hit ler’s amaze ment on study ing
the tech nol ogy of mod ern tele vi sion
is quickly fol lowed by his dis gust at
what is ac tu ally on that screen. This
leads him to a pro found in sight into

what is ail ing us as a so ci ety: we are be ing
dis tracted by bread and cir cuses while we
are en gulfed in ut ter de prav ity and spir i tual 
(and eth nic) ru in ation. Hit ler ex pands upon 
these thoughts for a stu dio au di ence dur ing 
his stint as a re al ity TV star. The au di ence
is en rap tured (just as they were back in the
1930s; he has not lost it).  He co mes to the
stage to the tune of Wag ner, and gives one
of his sig na ture pauses, the an tic i pa tion
growing, and after a “breathless silence”:

“The tele vi sion in my ho tel is… a mar vel
of hu man in ge nu ity.  But what is shown on
that tele vi sion?  Just trash. When times are
bad peo ple need light en ter tain ment. That’s
why, in 1944, we broad cast light com e dies. 
But how bad can times get for
the peo ple to be bom barded with
such id i otic non sense! What kind
of coun try is this? Child pov erty, 
old-age pov erty, un em ploy ment, 
birth rate lower than ever. No
won der! Who wants to have a
child in this coun try? We are
rac ing to wards the abyss. But we 
don’t see it. Be cause on TV you
can not see the abyss.  You see …
a cook ing show. I will keep fight ing
against TV un til we only see the abyss, but
un til we over come it!” (rap tur ous ap plause,
Die Valkyrie mu sic).

The pub lic re ac tion
We don’t know whether the Ger mans

who posed for selfies with pseudo Hit ler
giv ing the Ro man sa lute were be ing ironic
or ear nest, or per haps some com bi na tion of 
both.  But it is in ev i ta ble that we seek some
mean ing in the pub lic re ac tion to Masucci
as Hit ler, which was much more pos i tive
than neg a tive. Ac cord ing to ac tor Masucci, 
“I did n’t re ally have to per form – peo ple
felt a need to talk, they wanted to pour their 
hearts out to a fa therly Hit ler fig ure who
was lis ten ing to them.” He claims to have
been hor ri fied by the re ac tion. Hit ler also
met with Al ter na tive für Deutsch land and
NPD mem bers, though it’s hard to imag ine
why they would agree to such a bad
photo-op, given the MO of these right-
wing Ger man par ties is to dis as so ci ate
them selves from Na zism. To ap pear ances,
the NPD mem bers gave Hit ler a re spect ful
hear ing in a spirit of irony.

There are also, how ever, some Euro-
cucks who are sim ply too trig gered to
coun te nance a Hit ler im per son ator on the
loose. (Keep in mind these are real-life
pub lic in ter ac tions with the ac tor play ing

Hit ler.)  Says one such
gutmensch while Hit ler
has, in a nod to his early
ca reer as pi ra tions, set
up a busi ness draw ing
por traits on the street:
“And to day, if some one

co mes to the cen tral
square in Bay reuth
im per son at ing Hit ler,
and if that is tol er ated
by the gen eral pub lic,
then I have to say: That
is bad for Ger many.

And if it were up to me, I would have
chased you off.”

Yes, he ac tu ally said, “in the cur rent
year.” The gutmensch gets him self so
worked up that all he can man age to ut ter is 
“this is bad for Ger many” (Das ist Schlecht 
für Deutsch land). Even his con dem na tion
is weak and flabby. He puts him self for ward
as a po ten tial vig i lante hero, im ply ing that
if he were around in the 1930s, things
would have gone quite dif fer ently. And we
all know how much moral cour age is
re quired to op pose Hit ler these days. But,
if one is so ea ger to fol low the cur rent
Zeit geist un ques tion ingly, does n’t that prove
in fact that he would not have op posed

Na tional So cial ism in its ze nith? We all
would love to as cribe to our selves such
moral her o ism, but some how I re ally doubt 
very many have it.

On the other hand, most of the pub lic
seems ei ther amused or openly grate ful for
en coun ter ing pseudo Hit ler. One soc cer
en thu si ast youth yells, “Deutsch land ich
liebe dich” (“Ger many, I love you”), be fore
hug ging Hit ler af fec tion ately, whereas
an other youth says, “Fuck Ger many, you’re
all Na zis.” Hit ler asks the pa tri otic soc cer
fans, “Are you go ing to take that?” They
quickly ac cost and as sault the an ar chist.
“That’s what hap pens to par a sites,”
com ments Hit ler. An Aryan-look ing blonde
in a cam ou flage jacket with a Ger man flag
patch looks on with a look of near ec stasy
at the es ca lat ing fra cas. Re port edly this is
all real and spon ta ne ous, even the vi o lence.

If so, the film mak ers were will ing to go
far in or der to make a point – their point
be ing, ap par ently, that Ger man pa tri o tism
equals Na zism and vice versa. I’m not sure
what else one is sup posed to get out of the
movie the mat i cally. As the Daily Mail put
it, the film “cast un com fort able light on
ten sions and grow ing sup port for far
right-wing ex trem ism in Ger many.” While
“ex trem ism” is ob vi ously a wea sel word, the
film does in fact show that on the street, your
av er age Ger man is much more ame na ble to
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(Con tin ued from page 7)
to suc cess is or ganic de vel op ment, guid ing 
prin ci ples rather than im ple men ta tion of a
rigid mas ter plan. Orania seems to me a
great suc cess.

It has many of the at trib utes that all
lib er tar i ans seek, such as lib erty, vol un tary
co-op er a tion, mu tual re spect among all, a
free mar ket and a spirit of en ter prise and
hard work. The gar den la borer lives next
door to the busi ness leader, with not much
dif fer ence in their houses. There is dig nity
for all. The sense of com mu nity and shared 
pur pose is tan gi ble, even to in sen si tive
peo ple such as me.

Near the cen ter of town is “Mon u ment
Koppie” (Mon u ment Hill). It is a rather
ee rie lit tle hill, es pe cially at sun set, which
is when we vis ited it. There on plinths
are the busts of Paul Kruger, Hendrick

Verwoerd, John Vorster and other Af ri kaner
lead ers, in clud ing apart heid lead ers. The
busts form a cres cent, all fac ing into its
cen ter, where there is a small statue (about
400 mm high) of the young boy roll ing up
his sleeve. One must be ware of read ing too
much sym bol ism into things but I won der
if the mes sage is this: “For good or bad all
of you men are part of our Af ri kaner past,
and so we hon or you, but this lit tle boy is
our fu ture.”

Dis tinc tion
I should say that Orania does in deed

rep re sent an Af ri kaner ideal, and in deed
does em body the vir tues of their strug gle
and their his tory. A rather good pub lic ity
DVD for Orania calls it “A home com ing
for our peo ple.” That seems true.

I ex pe ri enced one re gret there, or rather
one ir ri ta tion. I hate the fact that in South

Af rica you are not al lowed to put petrol into
your own car but must have an at ten dant do 
it for you. This takes much lon ger. It is
such a lux ury when you are abroad to do it
your self. At the petrol sta tion in Orania I
was de lighted to see a sign on the pump
say ing “Selfhelp Diens” (self ser vice). But
then I saw a big “Geen” (No) above it. So I
had to have my Suzuki filled by an at ten dant,
a White man of course. (A big jolly
Af ri kaner in shorts and a hat, who had no
ob jec tion at all to my tak ing pho to graphs
of him; in fact he en cour aged me to take
more.)

Was this be cause Orania is mak ing some 
sort of point about the need to pro vide la bor
for all? Not at all. I’m sure it’s just that it is
against the law in South Af rica for you to
fill up your own car – and Orania is very
law abid ing.

Recollections and a boy of promise

South Af ri can left ists aban don their own farm
newobserveronline.com

Two South Af ri can left ists who opened 
their farm to hun dreds of Cen tral Af ri can
in vad ers hav ing fled “xe no pho bic vi o lence”
in the coun try have com pletely evac u ated
that prop erty af ter an In dian-or i gin High
Court judge re fused to rule in their fa vor.

An drew and Rae Wartnaby had of fered
the Af ri cans shel ter on their farm in July
2015, but, as re ported ear lier, their guests
then just seized the land and re fused to
move.

Af ter suf fer ing vi o lent threats
from the “ref u gees,” the Wartnaby
cou ple moved off their farm while
they tried to re sort to le gal means to
evict the Af ri cans.

Less ea ger bea ver
Now, how ever, Wartnaby said last 

month he had com pletely aban doned 
his farm af ter his ap pli ca tion to evict
the 31 “ref u gees” was ad journed
in def i nitely by Judge Kate Pillay in
the Pietermaritzburg High Court.

“I re gret hav ing ex tended a hu manly
hand to help these peo ple, not know ing
that was en dan ger ing the lives of my
fam ily.

“These peo ple, de spite hav ing been
of fered a place to stay while they were
sup posed to be sort ing out their ref u gee
sta tus, have caused only drama on my
farm,” Wartnaby said.

In July last year, Wartnaby took in about 
140 Blacks from cen tral Af rica on his
20-hect are farm. At the time, the “ref u gees”
had been ar rested for re fus ing to leave
an other State-run ref u gee camp to which
they had fled af ter lo cal Af ri cans at tacked
them in an out break of vi o lence against
“for eign” Blacks.

Wartnaby has said he had of fered to
ac com mo date the ref u gees so they could
be re united with their chil dren un til they
could get back on their feet. How ever, a
group of the ref u gees turned against the
farmer.

Won der why?
“No one seems to sym pa thize with us.

All I did was out of the good ness of my
heart, with my wife sup port ing me,”
Wartnaby said.

Sheena Jonker, head me di a tor of Ac cess 
to Jus tice, a not-for-profit or ga ni za tion

which had been pro vid ing the ref u gees
with le gal and other sup port, said that an
agree ment had been reached with most of
the group but a few had “ir ra tio nally
be lieved” they should be re set tled in a third 
coun try.

As re ported by News24, Wartnaby said
he and his fam ily are now liv ing in fear for
their lives due to threats made by ref u gees
still re main ing on the farm who dur ing

vi o lent pro test ac tion had pre vented the
fam ily from leav ing their prop erty.

Poorer but wiser?
Wartnaby said he and his fam ily – his

wife Rae and eight chil dren (in clud ing his
bi o log i cal and adopted chil dren) – had
man aged to “sneak off” the farm af ter the
sit u a tion be came “vol a tile” on April 14
and 15 last year when po lice had to be
called in.

They es caped to a lo ca tion which he
re fused to dis close, as their lives were in
dan ger, he said.

Wartnaby said since at tempts to me di ate 
the sit u a tion had failed, he was forced to

ap proach the high court for help. “Cur rently
the sit u a tion on the farm is not con du cive
to en able me to en joy the fruits of my farm
or pro vide for my fam ily,” said Wartnaby.

Law of the jun gle
Wartnaby said that he and his fam ily

con tin ued to be threat ened and he was
scared that the ref u gees would burn his
farm and kill him and his fam ily. Their
ac tions con sti tute a se ri ous threat to his
con sti tu tional own er ship of prop erty rights 
and were un law ful, he said.

He sub mit ted that it was likely that the

South Af ri can left ist An drew Wartnaby ex plains to me dia 
in 2015 why he had let the Af ri cans stay on his farm.

il le gal oc cu pi ers would in vade his house.
“They have be come ex tremely vi o lent and
the po lice had a tough time con trol ling
their an ger,” he said.

Judge Pillay gave no rea son
for her re fusal to make a
de ci sion on the ap pli ca tion,
and Wartnaby has now been
left high and dry be cause of
his do-goodism.

In many ways, the Wartnaby ex pe ri ence
ex presses in mi cro cosm White lib eral
at ti tudes and their in ev i ta ble con se quences 
when deal ing with these il le gal, non White
in vad ers.

It also dem on strates once again that the
cur rent “ref u gee” in va sion of Eu rope can
only end in vi o lence: ei ther when Eu ro pe ans
force them to leave, or when the set tled
in vad ers turn on those lib er als who have let 
them in.
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needs it.

New sub scrib ers! Get 6 
is sues of re bel news for
$5 to TFF, PO Box 385
Silverhill, Ala. 36576.

Let’s bring ’em into the light
Ten ex tra cop ies of The First Free dom

(spec ify which is sue) are yours for $15 PPD 

any where in C.S.A. or U.S., plus – if you
want them, ask – one sheet con tain ing 80
of these la bels in Con fed er ate red, white
and blue.

If you
de sire a
few ex tra
la bels, they’re $1 per sheet of 80, PPD.

Where to put them? In side books, on the 
lit er a ture and en ve lopes you pass out, any
old place that co mes to mind. Let’s roll!

right-wing pol i cies than you would be
oth er wise in clined to be lieve by the me dia- 
man u fac tured con sen sus. And, though
the in tent is to raise alarms among more
“mod er ate” and “sen si ble” cit i zens, in fact, 
one may draw the op po site con clu sion,
which is that the same el e ments which
made Ger many fer tile for Na zism are once
again man i fest. In other words, it’s not the
“right wing ex trem ists” that should raise
alarms in and of them selves; but rather the
con di tions to which those in di vid u als are
re act ing, i.e., a me dia and po lit i cal class
hos tile to the in ter ests of the Ger man
peo ple.

From the film mak er’s per spec tive, the
joke is on av er age Ger mans who ar tic u late
right wing views. Caught on film, they
prove that the Nazi bo gey man is real. It’s
the old Jon Stew art rou tine of heap ing scorn
and de ri sion on those with non-lib eral
opin ions in or der to “make the White
gen try feel mor ally su pe rior,” to quote John
Derbyshire. In this met a phor, the ac tor
play ing Hit ler can be seen as a Jon Stew art
cor re spon dent who en traps his in ter view ees
into say ing some thing that’s shock ingly

un ac cept able in the cur rent year.
Yet the sit u a tion on the ground is such

that mock ery can not con tain it; the hor ri ble 
truth bub bles up to the sur face and blows
up in the face of the con niv ing film mak ers
and au di ence alike. The re sent ment of
im mi grants ex pressed by these av er age
Ger mans is so vis ceral, and self-ev i dently
jus ti fied, that they defy this snarky sat ire
al to gether. The clos ing cred its fea ture
foot age of var i ous PEGIDA dem on stra tions
and other skep tics of mass Is lamic
im mi gra tion such as Ma rine Le Pen and
Geert Wil ders, with a kind of Clock work

Or ange sym phony hap pen ing in the back -
ground, as if to say, “Be hold: fas cism is
hap pen ing once again.”

One clip shows the PEGIDA pro tes tors
chant ing, “Wir sind das Volk.” We’re taken
back to Hit ler, and he com ments, “I can work
with this.” Could n’t they just as eas ily have 
put to gether a mon tage of the das tardly
acts of im mi grant crime and made the
op po site ap peal? If the point of the film is
that the pub lic is in fi nitely mal lea ble to
pro pa ganda, they were cor rect, but in the
op po site di rec tion. To fer ret out that truth
re quires more than the Daily Show style of

spu ri ous anal y sis to which this film as pires.
So the joke is on the film mak ers

them selves be cause they fail to re al ize that
the com mon sense views ex pressed by
these peo ple, and the scath ing anal y sis
pro vided by the far ci cal Hit ler, hit much
closer to home than they might have
sus pected. They did not smear PEGIDA by 
as so ci at ing them with Na tional So cial ism;
they merely as so ci ated Hit ler with a
righ teous back lash cur rently per co lat ing in 
Ger many. This could be a clas sic case of
un in ten tion ally cre at ing a hero out of a
char ac ter meant to be the vil lain.

What’s more Amer i can than re sis tance
to tyr anny? We must stop en ter ing that

sheepfold called the vot ing booth!

Amer i can De fense Party

For some it’s al ways rap time
The Mil wau kee po lice of fi cer who killed Sylville Smith,

lead ing to ri ots there, had posted a rap video last year
pok ing fun at Bal ti more’s she nan i gans. This same of fi cer
Dominique Heaggan-Brown, a.k.a. K. B. Domo, pur sues
mu sic in his spare time and fea tured in the ver sion of
Mon ster as re corded by Mil wau kee hip-hop art ist D.A.E.
Flywalker in 2015.

“Mess with my cir cle and I’m gonna start a riot like it’s
Bal ti more,” rapped Heaggan-Brown, in ref er ence to the
fallout over the death of Freddie Gray in Bal ti more last
year, for which no of fi cers were con victed.

Mil wau kee Po lice claim that Smith pulled a gun on
Heaggan-Brown af ter ini tially flee ing a rou tine traf fic
stop on Au gust 13, al though they have yet to pres ent any
proof of that al le ga tion.

Heaggan-Brown is then said to have shot Smith, but
po lice body cam foot age which is sup posed to back up
their ver sion of events has n’t been re leased into the pub lic 
do main. Some how the “main stream” me dia missed out
on this followup – scooped again by The First Free dom.

The Na tion al ist Times
Sub scribe to Amer ica’s best pa tri otic
news pa per. In each month’s is sue, The
Na tion al ist Times tack les im mi gra tion,
pol i tics, eco nom ics, race, pri vacy is sues,
the rap idly grow ing high-tech Po lice
State and Wash ing ton, D.C.’s rush to
to tal i tar i an ism, and all the lat est do ings
of the New World Or der sub ver sives,
and we do it from a per spec tive that
in fu ri ates lib er als and neo-cons and
de lights pa tri ots.

Pub lished since 1985, The Na tion al ist
Times is po lit i cally in de pend ent and
pro motes com mon sense, in tel li gent and
pas sion ate al ter na tives to the reign ing
“party line.”

Read ers of The First Free dom may
sub scribe to The Na tion al ist Times for
the spe cial in tro duc tory of fer of just
$29 for one year, or S55 for two years.
That’s more than half off the reg u lar
sub scrip tion price! Send to: TNT,
P. O. Box 218, Wildwood, PA 15091.
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WANTED

“De moc racy” – the chess game all may stand and watch

By John Peeples
firstfreedom.net

As we al ready know, George Soros is
the larg est sup porter of leftwing/Marx ist/
So cial ist/Com mu nist causes and Dem o crats.
He fi nances the Com mu nist non profit
out fit “Me dia Mat ters,” whose only role is
to re pu di ate con ser va tive me dia. It hits for
the most part at tra di tional White South ern
val ues. So, during this pres ent pres i den tial
pre tender cy cle, Soros is heavily in vested
in Hil lary Clinton, hav ing do nated mil lions 
to her Super PAC Pri or i ties U.S.A. Ac tion.

De spite Soros’ left ist ide ol ogy, he is still 
a busi ness man – and is hedged with Jeb
Bush of the Bush Crime Fam ily. Thus, as

Breitbart News re vealed, Bush is chair man
of BH Lo gis tics, the $24 mil lion pri vate
eq uity fund in cor po rated in April 2014.
The firm’s ma jor in ves tor is the pri vate
Chi nese eq uity firm HNA Group, which
has a re serve cap i tal of over $58 bil lion.
The firm was founded by Chen Feng, one
of China’s wealth i est busi ness men – who
owes his ca reer to George Soros. The lat ter
gave Feng $25 mil lion in startup cap i tal to
fund HNA. Not only is Feng his busi ness
part ner, but Soros con sid ers him a pro tege.
They hold mul ti ple in vest ments to gether.
There fore, Feng’s in vest ment in Jeb Bush
is/was in sur ance for Soros in the 2016 U. S.
pres i den tial pre tender elec tion. Mr. Trump
put the skids on Jeb’s am bi tions to be come
pre tender-in-chief.

For other ex am ples of how the elec tion

game is played: In the 2008 pres i den tial
pre tender elec tion, John In sane McCain
(R-Ar i zona) was fi nanced by the Se nior
(Lord!) Ja cob Rothschild. Jew ish Dem o crat
Sen a tor Joe Lieberman took McCain to the 
Lon don home of Ja cob Rothschild for a
fundraiser. Hil lary Clinton was bank rolled
by Lynn For ester de Rothschild, who later
sup ported McCain also. Mrs. Rothschild
financed Mitt Romn ey in his 2012 bid for
pre tender-in-chief.

Out of no where
And, most de cep tively, Hussein Obama

the na tive Ken yan was backed by George
Soros. This sit ting pre tender-in-chief was
hand picked by Zbigniew Brezinski – CFR
mem ber, for mer Na tional Se cu rity Ad vi sor 
and mas ter geostrategist – au thor of The

Grand Chess board, 1998.
Soros has a tight his tor i cal re la tion ship

with the Rothschilds. His long time buddy
in in vest ing was James Gold smith, a close
cousin of the Rothschilds, their fam i lies
hav ing lived as neigh bors for cen tu ries.

Soros is ranked as the 22nd rich est man
in the world, worth $20 bil lion, the most
in flu en tial left ist glob al ist on the planet
and pub lic face of the Rothschild fam ily
bank ing dy nasty. Soros, a lead ing mem ber
of the Coun cil on For eign Re la tions (CFR),
Bilderberg, the Tri lat eral Com mis sion and
other glob al ist groups, has de ci sive power
in di rect ing the en tire New World Or der
ap pa ra tus.

Home of fice
The Rothschilds and their de scen dants

at the cen ter of that bank ers’ web di rect ing
the world’s econ o mies now oc cupy many
Eu ro pean coun tries. Their nexus of con trol 
is the City of Lon don, with Ja cob Rothschild
as that branch’s se nior dy nasty mem ber.

Cen tu ries ago the House of Rothschild’s 
founder de clared, “I care not who makes
the laws or sits on the throne as long as I
con trol the money!”

– Mayer Amschel Bauer Rothschild
Vote Lin coln Re pub li can or Com mu nist

Dem o crat, two wings of the same tur key,
wholly owned by the rul ing elite – whose
flight path never changes: an all-pow er ful
cen tral ized gov ern ment lord ing it over tax
slaves and di rect ing them at bay o net point
to ward a New World Or der.

Where does Don ald Trump fit in?
He is the wild card in this mix. By no

means did Trump get where he poses to day,
busi ness wise or oth er wise, on his own. He
has as so ci ates who are mem bers of the
CFR, the Bilderberg Group and Tri lat eral
Com mis sion. Keep in mind that the CFR
is one of the most in flu en tial semi-pub lic
or ga ni za tions in the field of for eign pol icy.

It is com posed of the most elite names in
the world – of gov ern ment, la bor, busi ness, 
fi nance, com mu ni ca tions, the foun da tions
and acad e mies. CFR mem bers con trol both 
po lit i cal par ties and their over all agenda is
to cre ate a one world gov ern ment. Trump
is many things, but he ain’t stu pid. Aware
of how the real world works, to sur vive he
must play the game or end up like JFK.

This is un der stood by all, both pres ent
and past, Lin coln Re pub li can or So cial ist
Dem o crat, who have ever con tended to be
pres i den tial pre tender-in-chief. Therefore
why con tinue par tic i pat ing in this cha rade
ev ery four years? NOTA 2016!

Deo vindice,
Jn. Peeples
Pris oner of the U. S. FAG’s
phony “War on Drugs”
Cap tive 25 years 10 months

2016

You can vote for which ever pawn
is cut est, or “nei ther of the above.”

George Soros
(Real name Gyorgy Schwartz)

Bil lion aire Ter ror ist – In ter na tional Spon sor
of Ter ror ism, War and Geno cide
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By Mar tin Berger
jour nal-neo.org

Non-cor po rate me dia sources have
re cently un cov ered yet an other CIA
op er a tion that shocks even ex pe ri enced
an a lysts be cause of Wash ing ton’s bla tant
con fi dence that its crim i nal ac tions in
dif fer ent re gions of the world will go
un no ticed and un pun ished. We see once
again that, in or der to se cure its for eign
in ter ests along with the in ter ests of U. S.
mil i tary con trac tors, the White House is
de mand ing the CIA con stantly de velop new
co vert op er a tions aimed at over throw ing
po lit i cal fig ures who ob ject to Wash ing ton’s
designs upon the in ter na tional scene.

Grasping for to tal con trol
No one should be sur prised if to mor row

a CIA agent ap pears and
de mands his obe di ence to
Amer i can dic tates. If only
the in ter na tional com mu nity
would rally against such
ma li cious prac tices and
de mand that the White
House and the CIA an swer
for their ac tions in front of
an in ter na tional tri bu nal.

Ac cord ing to the Turk ish
news pa per Yeni Safak Daily,
the failed mil i tary coup in Tur key was
staged by the White House. The news pa per 
is pro vid ing de tails re gard ing who ex actly
was be hind the prep a ra tions of this bloody
event, not ing that due to rap idly de te ri o rat ing 
re la tions be tween the Obama ad min is tra tion
and Turk ish Pres i dent Tayyip Erdogan,
Wash ing ton launched an op er a tion to
cre ate pre con di tions for the top pling of his
leadership.

It’s noted that this mas sive pro pa ganda
war against Erdogan cou pled with the
ex ten sive amount of pres sure that was put
on Ger man Chan cel lor Angela Mer kel and
other Eu ro pean pol i ti cians who are heavily 
in flu enced by Wash ing ton to pre vent
Tur key’s ac ces sion to the E. U., de spite a
string of en cour ag ing prom ises that have

been fed to An kara for the last three
de cades, was but the first step. This push
was fol lowed by the de mand of for mer
U. S. am bas sa dors who pub lished a prior
ap peal to Tayyip Erdogan in the White
House mouth piece The Wash ing ton Post
de mand ing Erdogan to im me di ately step
down.

The new phase of con fron ta tion be tween
An kara and Wash ing ton started last April,

once Turk ish of fi cials threat ened
to ban U. S. mil i tary per son nel
from us ing the Incirlik mil i tary
base. Yet the main rea son be hind
the failed mil i tary coup that was
pre pared in much haste turned out
to be rap proche ment be tween
An kara and Mos cow. That was
per ceived by the White House as a
ma jor threat to U. S. dom i na tion in
the Mid dle East.

 Money didn’t get it
A re cent jour nal is tic in ves ti ga tion has

de ter mined that U. S. in tel li gence ser vices
spent over two bil lion dol lars on pre par ing
the failed mil i tary coup in Tur key. The
mas ter mind be hind that op er a tion, we are
be ing told, is the for mer com mander of

the In ter na tional Se cu rity
As sis tance Force (ISAF) in
Af ghan i stan, Gen eral John
F. Camp bell. He was be hind
the plan ning of this ef fort and
in struct ing Turk ish mil i tary
of fi cers at Incirlik mil i tary
base. It’s been re ported that
this Amer i can Gen eral acted 
un der di rect su per vi sion of
the CIA and in close con tact
with the move ment of the

self-ex iled cleric Fethullah Gülen, who
re sides in Penn syl va nia. The two bil lion
dol lars that Wash ing ton de cided to spend
on the coup was trans ferred to Camp bell
via Ni ge rian bank UBA. This sum was
used to bribe Turk ish of fi cers who de cided
to par tic i pate in the failed coup at tempt.

Lo cal op er a tive
It is be lieved that Camp bell led the

prep a ra tions for this op er a tion in Tur key
for eight and a half months. We are be ing
told that the CIA es tab lished a spe cial team
with the code name of “Sa fari” to op er ate
the coup plot pro cess and re hearse all steps
of the op er a tion. Ac cord ing to Turk ish
jour nal ists, Henri Bakrey was the CIA’s
“su per vi sor on the spot” in Tur key. This
for mer CIA agent now oc cu pies the
po si tion of Di rec tor of the Mid dle East
pro gram, Woodrow Wil son In ter na tional
Cen ter for Schol ars.

It’s now known that Henri Bakrey was
hold ing meet ings in Is tan bul on July 15
and 16 in the lounge of the Île de Princes
Ho tel. Barkey was so con fi dent that the

process of the CIA coup would suc ceed
that he even de manded the ad min is tra tion
of the ho tel as sist him in mak ing a pub lic
state ment on July 16 to West ern me dia
sources like CNN, NBC and the Voice of
Amer ica.

Turk ish jour nal ists re port that the coup
was not sim ply aimed at top pling the sit ting
Turk ish leader and re plac ing him with a
more con ve nient pro-U. S. can di date, but
to ob tain an ad di tional mil i tary base within
Turk ish ter ri tory that would strengthen its
sub ver sive ac tiv i ties against Syria, Iran
and Rus sia.

So it looks like it’s high time to hold the

United States and the CIA ac count able for
such on go ing med dling into the sov er eign
af fairs of other States, which has now led
to the spread of de struc tive chaos and
destabilizations across a num ber of re gions.

Dur ing the at tempted coup that rocked Tur key
late Fri day night, July 15, com mer cial power lines
were cut to Incirlik Air Base, where some 2,700
De part ment of De fense em ploy ees – and al leg edly
about 50 B-61 hy dro gen bombs – are sta tioned.

Henri Barkey

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Wash ing ton should com ply and ex tra di te Gülen
By Feroz Osman
middleeastmonitor.com

When the USA de manded that the
then-rul ing Taliban in Af ghan i stan should
ex tra dite Osama bin Laden af ter the 9/11
at tacks with out pro vid ing any ev i dence of
his guilt, Afghan of fi cials were threat ened
with ac cept ing Amer ica’s of fer of “a car pet 
of gold” or be ing “bur ied un der a car pet of
bombs.” In a re mark able twist, 15 years
down the line of fi cials in Wash ing ton
are de mand ing ev i dence from Tur key for
the ex tra di tion re quest in the name of the
“ter ror ist” Fethullah Gülen, who lives in
Penn syl va nia, for the failed but nev er the less
deadly coup at tempt against Pres i dent
Recep Tayyip Erdogan.

Sour grapes
Erdogan has faced se vere crit i cism from 

West ern na tions and their me dia for the
post-coup ar rest of thou sands of sus pected
coup con spir a tors in Tur key’s mil i tary,
me dia, ju di ciary and ed u ca tional in sti tu tions.
The fore most of those ac cused is Gülen
and his Hizmet Move ment; there is also a
veiled ac cu sa tion of U. S. com plic ity, given
that Amer ica con trols the Incirlik air base
from which jets bombed par lia ment, tanks
crushed ci vil ians and sol diers were sent to
as sas si nate the Turk ish leader.

The now-rul ing Jus tice and De vel op ment
Party (AK Party) and Hizmet en tered into
an in for mal co ali tion in 2002 to coun ter the 
sec u lar es tab lish ment put in place in Tur key

by Kemal Ataturk. The mil i tary failed to
stem the re sur gence of the two Is lamic
move ments fol low ing the 1997 coup; one
is re garded by the West as au thor i tar ian –
the AKP – while the Gülenists rep re sent, in 
West ern eyes, “mod er ate Is lam.”

It was un der the AK Party’s rule that
the os ten si bly apo lit i cal Gülenists have
been able to in fil trate Tur key’s mil i tary,
ju di ciary, me dia, ac a demic, in tel li gence
and com mer cial sec tors, con trol ling the
le vers of power in State and civil so ci ety.
This is the “par al lel State” that Erdogan
re fers to.

Trai tors all
The Gülenists have been ame na ble to

E. U.-U. S.-NATO-Is raeli mach i na tions in
the Mid dle East and Iran. They also fa vor
pro-West ern free mar ket pol i cies and re ject 
any ac com mo da tion with Rus sia or the
Kurds. The un rav el ing of their al li ance
with the AK Party was mainly over power
and pol icy.

Fur ther more, it was the Gülenists who
or ches trated the ar rest of the Turk ish
in tel li gence chief Hakan Fidan, a close
con fi dante of Erdogan, for lead ing se cret
peace talks with the Kurdish Work ers’
Party (PKK) leader Abdullah Ocalan.
Gülen views the PKK as a threat to his
net work’s ex is tence, es pe cially in Tur key’s 
Kurdish-dom i nated south east. Gülenists
also played a key role in the ini tial ef forts
to take down Ira nian-Turk ish busi ness man
Reza Zarrab over al leged vi o la tions re lated 

to the by pass ing of sanc tions on Teh ran,
lead ing to three min is ters re sign ing. Both
of these events un der mined the cred i bil ity
of the AK Party.

Miscalculated his position
Gülen’s self-im posed ex ile in the U. S. – 

from where he over sees his $150 bil lion
em pire – since 1999; his links with Amer i can 
neocons and the CIA; his mas sive fi nan cial
con tri bu tions to the Clintons; and his be ing 
broadly sup port ive of Is rael when its
com man dos killed nine Turk ish Na tion als
on the 2010 Free dom Flo tilla’s Mavi
Marmara, have all gar nered wide spread
do mes tic sup port for Erdogan’s purge of
the move ment’s mem bers from key
po si tions in Tur key.

De spite his re-es tab lish ment of ties with 
Is rael, Erdogan has been widely ad mired
for his sup port of the Pal es tin ians in Gaza,
the op pressed Rohingya Mus lims in
Myanmar and the three mil lion Syr i ans
who have found ref uge in his coun try. He
an grily de nounced West ern crit i cism of his 
crack down af ter the botched coup and
ac cused the West of de sert ing Tur key in its
hour of need. “Some peo ple give us ad vice,”
said Erdogan. “They say they are wor ried.
Mind your own busi ness! Look at your
own deeds.” In deed.

Look who’s talk ing
Eu rope’s tar get ing and per se cu tion of

Mus lims and Amer ica’s re ac tion af ter 9/11

has in cluded the in va sion, destabilization
and bomb ing of Af ghan i stan, Iraq, Libya,
Pa ki stan, Ye men, Su dan and Syria. Mil lions
of in no cent peo ple have been killed and
maimed; the U. S. has vi o lated civil lib er ties
and in ter na tional law; “ex traor di nary
ren di tion” has led to the il le gal im pris on ment
and tor ture of thou sands in Guantanamo
and other “black holes”; and there is much,
much more to con sider. All, how ever, are
im mea sur ably worse than Tur key’s re ac tion
to a mur der ous failed coup.

So the Zog loses one
The he roic Turk ish peo ple who faced

the tanks in their mil lions with such
brav ery did not al low their coun try to be
trans formed into an other Egypt, with
Erdogan lan guish ing in an ob scure prison
like the for got ten Mohamed Morsi. Had
the coup suc ceeded, the West would have
feigned ini tial shock, mouthed mean ing less
con dem na tions, and then pre sented the
mil i tary take over as the re-es tab lish ment
of de moc racy.

In stead, we have Pres i dent Erdogan
vis it ing and re es tab lish ing strong ties with
Rus sia’s pres i dent Putin. In this com plex
and vol a tile re gion, the Turk ish leader is
also de mand ing the ex tra di tion of the
“ter ror ist” Fethullah Gülen, which could
have game-chang ing con se quences.

Amer ica should con tem plate its own
re cent his tory and com ply with Tur key’s
re quest with out de lay.
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agenda in Eu rope through re gime change – 
and prof it ing in the pro cess – he soon
turned his at ten tion to the big stage, the
U. S.

Big time
In 2004, Soros stated, “I deeply be lieve

in the val ues of an open so ci ety. For the
past 15 years I have been fo cus ing my
ef forts abroad; now I am do ing it in the
United States.”

Since then, Soros has been fund ing
groups such as:
§ The Amer i can In sti tute for So cial

Jus tice, whose aim is to “trans form poor
com mu ni ties through lob by ing for
in creased gov ern ment spend ing on so cial
pro grams”
§ The New Amer ica Foun da tion, whose

aim is to “in flu ence pub lic opin ion on such
top ics as en vi ron men tal ism and global
gov er nance”
§ The Mi gra tion Pol icy In sti tute, whose

aim is to “bring about an il le gal im mi grant
re set tle ment pol icy and in crease so cial
wel fare ben e fits for illegals”

Soros also uses his Open So ci ety
Foun da tions to fun nel money to the
pro gres sive me dia out let, Me dia Mat ters.

Soros fun nels the money through a
num ber of left ist groups, in clud ing the
Tides Foun da tion, Cen ter for Amer i can
Prog ress and the De moc racy Al li ance in
or der to cir cum vent the cam paign fi nance
laws he helped lobby for.

Why has Soros do nated so much cap i tal
and ef fort to these or ga ni za tions? For one
sim ple rea son: to buy po lit i cal power.

Dem o cratic pol i ti cians who go against
the pro gres sive nar ra tive will see their
fund ing cut and be at tacked in me dia
out lets such as Me dia Mat ters, which also
di rectly con trib ute to main stream sites
such as NBC, Al Jazeera and The New York 
Times.

Apart from the $5 bil lion Soros’s
foun da tion has do nated to groups like
those cited above, he has also made huge
con tri bu tions to the Dem o cratic Party and
its most prom i nent mem bers, like Joe

Biden, Barack Obama and, of course, Bill
and Hil lary Clinton.

Best friends with Clintons
Soros’s re la tion ship with the Clintons

goes back to 1993, around the time when
OSF was founded. They have be come close
friends, and their en dur ing re la tion ship
goes well be yond do nor sta tus.

Ac cord ing to the book, The Shadow
Party, by Horowitz and Poe, at a 2004
“Take Back Amer ica” con fer ence where
Soros was speak ing, the for mer first lady
in tro duced him say ing, “[W]e need peo ple
like George Soros, who is fear less and
will ing to step up when it counts.”

Soros be gan sup port ing Hil lary Clinton’s
cur rent pres i den tial run in 2013, tak ing a
se nior role in the “Ready for Hil lary”
group. Since then, Soros has do nated over
$15 mil lion to pro-Clinton groups and
Super PACs.

More re cently, Soros has given over $33 
mil lion to the Black Lives Mat ter group,
which has been in volved in out breaks of
so cial un rest in Fer gu son, Mis souri, and
Bal ti more, Mary land, in 2015. Both of
these in ci dents con trib uted to a wors en ing
of race re la tions across Amer ica.

The same group heavily crit i cized
Dem o cratic con tender Bernie Sanders for
his al leged track re cord of sup port ing ra cial
in equal ity, help ing to un der cut him as a
com pet i tive threat with one of Hil lary
Clinton’s most ar dent con stit u en cies.

This, of course, greatly en hances the
clout Soros wields through the groups
men tioned above. It is safe to as sume that
he is now able to drive Dem o cratic pol icy,
es pe cially in an ad min is tra tion headed by
Hil lary Clinton.

Sim ply, what Soros wants, he gets. And
it’s clear from his his tory that he wants to
smudge away Na tional bor ders and cre ate
the sort of glob al ist night mare rep re sented
by the Eu ro pean Un ion.

In re cent years, Soros has turned his
at ten tion back to Eu rope. Is it a co in ci dence
that the con ti nent is cur rently in eco nomic
and so cial dis ar ray?

An other home run: the
Ukrai nian con flict

There’s no doubt about Soros’s great
in flu ence on U. S. for eign pol icy. In an
Oc to ber 1995 PBS in ter view with Char lie
Rose, he said, “I do now have ac cess [to
U. S. Dep uty Sec re tary of State Strobe
Talbott]. There is no ques tion. We ac tu ally
work to gether [on East ern Eu ro pean
pol icy].”

Soros’s med dling reared its ugly head
again in the Rus sia-Ukraine con flict, which
be gan in early 2014.

How George Soros cre ated the “ref u gee” cri sis – and why

George Soros is trad ing again.
The 85-year-old po lit i cal ac tiv ist and

phi lan thro pist hit the head lines post-Brexit 
say ing the event had “un leashed” a
fi nan cial-mar ket cri sis.

Well, the cri sis has n’t hit Soros just yet.
He was once again on the right side of

the trade, tak ing a short po si tion in trou bled
Deut sche Bank and bet ting against the
S&P via a 2.1-mil lion-share put op tion on
the SPDR S&P 500 ETF.

More in ter est ingly, Soros re cently took
out a $264 mil lion po si tion in Barrick
Gold, whose share price has jumped over
14% since Brexit. Along with this trade,
Soros has sold his po si tions in many of his
tra di tional holdings.

Soros had re cently an nounced he was
com ing out of re tire ment, again.

First re tir ing in 2000, the only other
time Soros has pub licly re-en tered the

mar kets was in 2007, when he placed a
num ber of bear ish bets on U. S. hous ing
and ul ti mately made a profit of over $1
bil lion from the trades.

Since the 1980s, Soros has ac tively been 
pur su ing a glob al ist agenda; he ad vances
this agenda through his Open So ci ety
Foun da tions (OSF).

What is this glob al ist agenda, and where 
does it come from?

Hum ble be gin nings
The glob al ist seed was sowed for young

George by his fa ther, Tivadar, a Jew ish
law yer who was a strong pro po nent of
Es pe ranto. Es pe ranto is a lan guage cre ated
in 1887 by L. L. Zamenhof, a Pol ish eye
doc tor, for the pur pose of “tran scend ing
Na tional bor ders” and “over com ing the
nat u ral in dif fer ence of man kind.”

Tivadar taught young George Es pe ranto 
and forced him to speak it at home. In
1936, as Hit ler was host ing the Olym pics
in Berlin, Tivadar changed the fam ily name
from Schwartz to Soros, an Es pe ranto
word mean ing “will soar.”

George Soros, who was born and raised
in Bu da pest, Hun gary, bene fitted greatly
from his fa ther’s de ci sion.

Al leg edly, in 1944, 14-year-old George
Soros went to work for the in vad ing Na zis.
It is said that un til the end of the war in
1945, he worked with a gov ern ment
of fi cial, help ing him con fis cate prop erty
from the lo cal Jew ish pop u la tion.

In a 1998 in ter view with 60 Min utes,
Soros de scribed that year of Ger man
oc cu pa tion as “the hap pi est time in my
life.”

Jumps into fi nance
When the war ended, Soros moved to

Lon don and in 1947 en rolled in the Lon don
School of Eco nom ics where he stud ied
un der Karl Pop per, the Aus trian-Brit ish
phi los o pher who was one of the first
pro po nents of an “Open So ci ety.”

Soros then worked at sev eral mer chant

banks in Lon don be fore mov ing to New
York in 1963. In 1970, he founded Soros
Fund Man age ment and in 1973 cre ated the
Quan tum Fund in part ner ship with in ves tor
Jim Rog ers.

The fund made an nual re turns of over
30%, ce ment ing Soros’s rep u ta tion and
putt ing him in a po si tion of power – one he
uti lizes to this day to ad vance the agenda of 
his mentors.

Cur rency spec u la tions throw 
Brit ain and Asia into cri sis

In the 1990s, Soros be gan a string of
large bets against Na tional cur ren cies. The
first was in 1992, when he sold short the
pound ster ling and made a $1 bil lion profit
in a sin gle day.

His next big cur rency spec u la tion came
in 1997. This time Soros sin gled out the
Thai baht and, with heavy short-sell ing
vol ume, de stroyed the baht’s ar ti fi cial peg
to the U. S dol lar, which started the Asian
fi nan cial crisis.

“Hu man i tar ian” ef forts
To day, Soros’s net worth stands at $23

bil lion. Since tak ing a back seat in his
com pany, Soros Fund Man age ment, in
2000, Soros has been fo cus ing on his
phil an thropic ef forts, which he car ries out
through the Open So ci ety Foun da tions he
founded in 1993.

So who does he do nate to, and what
causes does he sup port?

Dur ing the 1980s and 1990s, Soros used 
his ex traor di nary wealth to bank roll and
fund rev o lu tions in doz ens of Eu ro pean
Na tions, in clud ing Czecho slo va kia, Croatia
and Yu go sla via. He achieved this by
fun nel ing money to po lit i cal op po si tion
par ties, pub lish ing houses and in de pend ent 
me dia in these Na tions.

If you won der why Soros med dled in
these Na tions’ af fairs, part of the an swer
may lie in the fact that dur ing and af ter the
chaos, he in vested heavily in as sets in each
of the re spec tive coun tries.

He then used Co lum bia Uni ver sity
econ o mist Jeffrey Sachs to ad vise the
fledg ling gov ern ments to pri vat ize all
pub lic as sets im me di ately, thus al low ing
Soros to sell the as sets he had ac quired
dur ing the tur moil into newly-formed open 
mar kets.

Hav ing suc ceeded in ad vanc ing his

This man gets first place on the
docket at Nuremberg II.

Da vid Galland and Ste phen McBride
garretgalland.com

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
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Or der ex tra cop ies of
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Help your friends shed the
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See cou pon on page 24

Let’s roll!

In a May 2014 in ter view with CNN,
Soros stated he was re spon si ble for
es tab lish ing a foun da tion in the Ukraine
that ul ti mately led to the over throw of the
coun try’s elected leader and the in stal la tion
of a junta hand picked by the U. S. State
De part ment, at the time headed by none
other than Hil lary Clinton:

CNN Host: “First on Ukraine, one of the
things that many peo ple rec og nized about
you was that you dur ing the rev o lu tions of
1989 funded a lot of dis si dent ac tiv i ties,
civil so ci ety groups in East ern Eu rope and
Po land, the Czech Re pub lic. Are you do ing
sim i lar things in Ukraine?”

Soros: “Well, I set up a foun da tion in
Ukraine be fore Ukraine be came in de pend ent
of Rus sia. And the foun da tion has been
func tion ing ever since and played an
im por tant part in events now.”

The war that then ripped through the
Ukrai nian re gion of Donbass
re sulted in the deaths of over
10,000 peo ple and dis place ment
of over 1.4 mil lion peo ple. As
col lat eral dam age, a Ma lay sia
Air lines pas sen ger jet was shot
down, kill ing all 298 on board.

But, once again, Soros was
there to profit from the chaos he
had helped cre ate. His prize in

Ukraine was the State-owned en ergy
mo nop oly Naftogaz.

Soros once again had his U. S. cro nies,
Sec re tary of the Trea sury Jack Lew and
U. S. con sult ing com pany McKinsey,
ad vise the pup pet gov ern ment of Ukraine
to pri vat ize Naftogaz.

Al though Soros’s ex act stake in
Naftogaz has not been dis closed, in a 2014
memo he pledged to in vest up to $1 bil lion
in Ukrai nian busi nesses, but no other
Ukrai nian hold ings have since been
re ported.

His lat est crime:
the Eu ro pean ref u gee cri sis

Soros’s agenda is fun da men tally about
the de struc tion of Na tional bor ders. This
has re cently been shown very clearly with

his fund ing of the Eu ro pean ref u gee cri sis.
The ref u gee cri sis has been blamed on

the civil war cur rently rag ing in Syria. But
did you ever won der how all these peo ple
sud denly knew Eu rope would open its
gates and let them in?

The “ref u gee” cri sis is not
a nat u ral phe nom e non. It
co in cided with OSF do nat ing
money to the U. S.-based
Mi gra tion Pol icy In sti tute
and the Plat form for In ter -
na tional Co op er a tion on
Un doc u mented Mi grants,
both Soros-spon sored groups.
Both or ga ni za tions ad vo cate 
re set tle ment of third-world
Mus lims into Eu rope.

In 2015, a Sky News re porter found
“Mi grant Hand books” on the Greek is land
of Lesbos. It was later re vealed that the
hand books, which are writ ten in Arabic,
had been given to ref u gees be fore cross ing
the Med i ter ra nean by a group called
“Wel come to the E. U.”

Wel come to the E. U. is funded by – you
guessed it – the Open So ci ety Foun da tions.

Soros has not only backed groups that
ad vo cate the re set tle ment of third-world
mi grants into Eu rope, he in fact is the
ar chi tect of the “Mer kel Plan.”

The Mer kel Plan was cre ated by the
Eu ro pean Sta bil ity Ini tia tive. Its chair man,
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Ger ald Knaus, is a se nior fel low at none
other than the Open So ci ety Foun da tions.

The plan pro posed that Ger many should 
grant asy lum to 500,000 Syr ian ref u gees. It 
also stated that Ger many, along with other
Eu ro pean Na tions, should agree to help
Tur key, a coun try that’s 98% Mus lim, gain
visa-free travel within the E. U. start ing in
2016.

Po lit i cal dis course
The “ref u gee” cri sis raised huge con cern

in Eu ro pean coun tries like Hun gary.
In re sponse to 7,000 mi grants en ter ing

Hun gar ian ter ri tory per day in 2015, the
Hun gar ian gov ern ment re es tab lished
bor der con trol in or der to keep the hordes
of “ref u gees” from en ter ing the coun try.

Of course this did not go down well with 
Soros and his close al lies, the Clintons.

Bill Clinton has since come 
out and ac cused both Po land 
and Hun gary of think ing
“de moc racy is too much
trou ble” and want ing to have
a “Putin-like au thor i tar ian
dic ta tor ship.”

See ing through Clinton’s com ments,
Hun gar ian Prime Min is ter Viktor Orbán

re sponded by say ing, “The re marks made
about Hun gary and Po land… have a po lit i cal
di men sion. These are not ac ci den tal slips
of the tongue. And these slips or re marks
have been mul ti ply ing since we are liv ing
in the era of the mi grant cri sis. And we
all know that be hind the lead ers of the
Dem o cratic Party, we have to see George
Soros.”

He went on to say that “al though the
mouth be longs to Clinton, the voice
be longs to Soros.”

Soros has since said of Orbán’s pol icy
to ward the mi grants: “His plan treats the
pro tec tion of Na tional bor ders as the
ob jec tive and the ref u gees as an ob sta cle.
Our plan treats the pro tec tion of ref u gees
as the ob jec tive and Na tional bor ders as the 
ob sta cle.”

It’s hard to imag ine that he could be any
clearer in his glob al ist in ten tions.

So why is Soros go ing to such lengths to 

flood Eu rope with hordes of third-world
Mus lims?

Profit mo tive
We can’t be sure, but it has re cently

come to light that Soros has taken a large
se ries of “bear ish de riv a tive po si tions”
against U. S. stocks. Ap par ently, he thinks
that caus ing chaos in Eu rope will spread
the con ta gion to the United States, thus
send ing U. S. mar kets spi ral ing down ward.

The de struc tion of Eu rope through
flood ing it with mil lions of unassimilated
Mus lims is a di rect plan to cause eco nomic
and so cial chaos on the Con ti nent.

An other ex am ple of tur moil equal ing
profit for George Soros, who seems to have 
his ten ta cles in most geopolitical events.

We all un der stand cor re la tion is not
cau sa tion. How ever, given Soros’s
ex traor di nary wealth, po lit i cal con nec tions 
and his long track re cord of see ing and

prof it ing from chaos, he is al most cer tainly 
a cat a lyst for much of the geopolitical
tur moil now oc cur ring.

Criminal, not al tru ist
He is in tent on de stroy ing Na tional

bor ders and cre at ing a global gov er nance
struc ture with un lim ited pow ers. From his
com ments di rected to ward Viktor Orbán,
we can see he clearly views Na tional
lead ers as his ju niors, ex pect ing them to
be come pup pets that sell his nar ra tive to
the ig no rant masses.

Soros sees him self as a mis sion ary
car ry ing out the glob al ist agenda taught to
him by his early men tors. He uses his vast
po lit i cal con nec tions to shape gov ern ment
pol icy and cre ate cri ses, both eco nomic
and so cial, to fur ther this agenda.

By all ap pear ances, Soros is con spir ing
against hu man ity and is hell-bent on the
de struc tion of West ern de moc ra cies.

To any ra tio nal thinker, some global
events just don’t make sense. Why, for
ex am ple, would West ern de moc ra cies take
in mil lions of peo ple whose val ues are
com pletely in com pat i ble with their own?

When we look closely at the agenda
be ing ac tively pro moted by the lead ing
glob al ist pup pet mas ter, George Soros,
things be come a lit tle clearer.

Pres i dents Viktor Orbán and Vladi mir Putin
aren’t for sale

U. S.-backed take over of Ukraine by oligarchs flounders

— Jew ish deceit ver sus the world —

The Mus lim Broth er hood is point ing to 
the world’s si lence re gard ing the dis persal
of the Rabaa Al-Adawiya and Nahda
sit-ins on the an ni ver sary of the mas sa cres
and asked the in ter na tional com mu nity to
pros e cute the per pe tra tors.

Egypt’s Mus lim Broth er hood said on
Au gust 14 that it will also not com pro mise
Morsi’s le git i macy, whom they de scribed
in com ments pub lished on their of fi cial
Facebook page as the pres i dent for all
Egyp tians.

The group de scribed their rev o lu tion as

peace ful, in sist ing that they would con tinue
to fol low the ob jec tive of em pow er ing the
pub lic.

On 14 Au gust 2013, Egypt’s army and
po lice dis persed two sit-ins of Pres i dent
Morsi’s sup port ers re sult ing in the deaths
of an es ti mated 632 peo ple, in clud ing eight 
se cu rity per son nel, ac cord ing to the Na tional
Coun cil for Hu man Rights in Egypt.

U. S. pup pets rule Egypt
The Mus lim Broth er hood last

month re newed its sup port for the
only elected but soon over thrown
Egyp tian President Morsi, this on
the third an ni ver sary of the coup’s
hav ing mas sa cred his sup port ers.

middleeastmonitor.com

Im pris oned Egyp tian Pres i dent Morsi

Islamic Tur key Pres i dent Recep Tayip
Erdogan blamed that re cent mil i tary coup
at tempt on Fethullah Gülen, the ex iled
op po si tion leader. CIA as set Gülen, charged
with crim i nally plot ting to over throw the
gov ern ment, was ear lier this year placed on
trial in Tur key and con victed in ab sen tia.

The rad i cal Is lam cleric, 75, is ac cused
by Erdogan of hav ing med dled in the past
into Turk ish af fairs. In 1998, Gülen fled
to the Pocono Moun tains of Penn syl va nia
where he is pro tected by the CIA. When
Erdogan be came Tur key’s new pres i dent
in 2014 he pre sented a re quest for Gülen’s
ex tra di tion from the U. S. on the grounds
that the con tro ver sial preacher was us ing
his in flu ence to un der mine Tur key’s po lice,
State bu reau cracy and the ju di ciary.

The U. S. Fed eral Army Gov ern ment

(U. S. FAG) has re fused Tur key’s de mands 
in 2014 and now again in 2016, as Gülen
de nies any in volve ment.

Upon his ar rival in Penn syl va nia, with
aid from his CIA ad vi sors, Gülen helped to
cre ate the Jus tice and Dem o cratic Party
(adalet ve kalkinma), which now con trols
the Turk ish gov ern ment. Abdullah Gul, the 
first Islamist pres i dent of Tur key (to cre ate
a new Is lamic World Or der) was a Gülen
dis ci ple along with for mer Prime Min is ter
Recep Tayip Erdogan and Yusuf Ziya
Ozcan, the head of Tur key’s Coun cil of
Higher Ed u ca tion. Con flict be tween Prime 
Min is ter Erdogan and Gülen arose over
Erdogan’s use of the Marmara Flo tilla to
break up the Gaza block ade in de fi ance of
Gülen’s wishes. The sit u a tion be tween the
two men wors ened when Erdogan be came
Tur key’s new president.

The U. S. FAG-con trolled me dia claim
that the el derly re clu sive cleric who lives in 
ex ile in the Poconos preaches peace, calls
for a mod er ate ver sion of Is lam as well as a
more sec u lar and dem o cratic gov ern ment.

I sug gest TFF read ers go back and read
again the Feb ru ary 2016 is sue, pages 14-15,
“What started in 1861 ram pages to day: The
CIA pro tects this man (Fethullah Gülen)
who heads up one of the world’s ‘most
pow er ful and best con nected’ Mus lim
net works.”

Full story
I have read sev eral san i tized ver sions of

Fethullah Gülen and his Gülen Schools in
so-called con ser va tive pub li ca tions; not one

word about U. S. FAG/CIA in volve ment,
arms and drug traf fick ing, money laun dry
and its his tory of long, il le gal and co vert
op er a tions in Cen tral Asia. Only at TFF
will you find such cov er age.

“…and ye shall know the truth and the
truth will make ye free.” (Jn. 8:32)

Con tin u ing chaos in Tur key
By John Peeples

firstfreedom.net

Key CIA as set blamed for at tempted coup

CIA as set Fethullah Gülen

Tur key’s Pres i dent Recep Tayip Erdogan

Tell those neo-cons the game is up
Get in volved with the non-vot ing

Amer i can De fense Party

The Rus sian and Ukrai nian par lia ments
can re sume co op er a tion af ter rad i cal
“na tion al ists” in the Verkhovna
Rada are re placed by delegates
of all Ukrai nian po lit i cal forces,
Rus sian Duma speaker Sergey
Naryshkin has said.

“Co op er a tion with Ukraine’s
Verkhovna Rada [or par lia ment]
will def i nitely be re sumed, but I
don’t think that it can hap pen
when its cur rent mem bers are
still in their places. This Rada
was elected un der drum rolls and 
howl ing, with mass hop ping and rad i cal
‘na tion al ist’ rhet o ric,” Naryshkin told RIA
Novosti.

The Rus sian pol i ti cian hinted at the
events of 2014 when a group of rad i cal

pro test ers led by Ukrai nian “na tion al ists”
ousted the le gally-elected pres i dent of that
State and in stalled the cur rent pro-West ern
re gime that spoiled re la tions with Rus sia
and started a de-facto civil war with
pro-Rus sian re gions in the south east of the
coun try.

Naryshkin also noted that the pres ent

Ukrai nian par lia ment failed to rep re sent
all po lit i cal fac tions and move ments that
ex isted in this coun try.

“How ever, we still main tain con tact
with a num ber of dep u ties of the Su preme

Rada and I think that the num ber of such
peo ple will in crease in the fu ture. I am
con fi dent that sooner or later we will start
co op er at ing with a dif fer ent Rada – we will 
hold a par lia men tary di a logue wor thy of
these two ma jor Eu ro pean States and two
broth erly peo ples – the Ukrai ni ans and
Rus sians.”

In 2015, Naryshkin told
re port ers at an in ter na tional 
press con fer ence that in his
view the United States bore a 
con sid er able share of blame
for driv ing the sit u a tion in
Ukraine to wards the cur rent 
cri sis. 

He added that, in stead of pro mot ing a
peace ful and mu tu ally ac cept able res o lu tion
of the sit u a tion, Wash ing ton and its al lies
were im pos ing sanc tions against Rus sia
“in hope to cover up their own guilt for the
events.”

Dep u ties of Ukraine's Verkhovna Rada in ses sion

The speaker of Rus sia’s Duma
says co op er a tion with the Ukrai nian
“par lia ment” can re sume af ter its
mem bers are re placed.

rt.com
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14 — De cep tions ver sus revelations —

Ten rea sons why Hit ler was one of the good guys
The great est story NEVER told

By Dig ger
thegreateststorynevertold.tv

Initially I had in tended cre at ing a piece
ti tled “10 Myths about Hit ler” but de cided
there were so many, that I switched topic
slightly.

I un der stand like most of my work,
these ar eas out lined only give a fla vor and
are not con clu sively resourced. But that’s
OK. It’s a car rot and hope fully just enough
for peo ple (even skep tics) to do their own
re search on these con tro ver sial ar eas.

When peo ple find things
out for them selves, this has
much more sub stance. All
these ar eas are ver i fi able and
just take a bit of ob jec tive,
in de pend ent re search.

1. He never wanted to kill any Jews.
When ever you hear any one es pouse

(re peat) the lies about Hit ler-the-nasty-
Jew-killer, please al ways make a point of
ask ing this very sim ple ques tion: “Where
did you get that in for ma tion from?”

Per haps all of us at some point have
re peated this fa ble. Why would we not,
when it’s shoved down our throats 24/7,
year in, year out, for de cades? No man on
this planet has been more demonized than
Herr Hit ler.

If he had wanted to kill Jews, why, oh
why – through out all his speeches and
manu scripts and his book Mein Kampf –
did he not men tion this? Did he just for get? 
No, he did n’t say or write it be cause he had 
no in ten tion of kill ing the Jews.

No mat ter what amount of de struc tion
he had ob served done by the Jews to his
peo ple; he had enough self-dis ci pline and
eth i cal code not to take re venge. Be ing a
strong char ac ter, he was able to rise above
the dark ness, the de monic stan dards of the
Ju daic mindset, and show self-re straint and 
humility.

That is why he cre ated “con tain ment
work camps” for the Jews and cer tainly not 
death camps.

2. He cared about con di tions for the
Jews in the work camps.

Un be known to bil lions of peo ple those
Nazi camps were nei ther death camps nor
places to carry out hu man ex per i ments.
They were sim ply con tain ment camps.
Some thing had to be done with these
de struc tive, anti-so cial Jews who were
stran gling Ger many. Thanks to the Jews,
Ger many had lost it’s moral code, be come
de based and de-cul tured. Does that ring a
bell?

Some thing had to be done! And Hit ler
did do some thing – he placed all the Jews
in con tain ment camps to al low Ger many to 
breath again. But – and this is the key point
– he did it in a way which was eth i cal. The
camps had de cent, suf fi cient food (bear ing
in mind it was wartime); they had the aters,

swim ming pools, foot ball pitches, post
of fices where in mates could com mu ni cate
to the out side world, kin der gar tens, art and
mu sic rec re ation and even pros ti tutes.

Qual ity san i ta tion within the camps was
par a mount, and that is why the in mates’
clothes were reg u larly de-loused with
Zyklon B gas. There were
no hu man gas cham bers…
That is a big fat ko sher lie,
which the world has had
to en dure for over half a
cen tury.

My the ory is that, had
there been no war ef fort,
Hit ler would not have even
made the Jews work. And I
bet you the con tain ment
camps would have been
lux ury re ha bil i ta tion cen ters
in or der to slowly de-pro gram the Jews
from their mind-con trol cult.

3. He had com pas sion for other
sen tient be ings.

Many his to ri ans say he was a veg e tar ian.
I be lieve this is true, but, whether it is or
not, the point is, he had a clear con nec tion
and af fec tion for his fel low crea tures. I’m
not sug gest ing just be cause he may have
been a veggie that there fore he was a good
per son; but this was a man of com pas sion
and that he re cog nized the im por tance of
com pas sion in so ci ety. He had af fec tion for 
his Ger man shep herds. He banned an i mal
ex per i men ta tion, rec og niz ing it to be evil.
Hit ler could see the con nec tion be tween all 
life; such was his level of con scious ness
and re spect for na ture, an i mals and hu man
life forms.

4. He tried to pre vent the de struc tion
of his fel low Eu ro pe ans.

On nu mer ous oc ca sions Hit ler tried to
warn and as sist his fel low breth ren about
the Jew ish trap they had fallen for and who
was re ally be hind all the war mon ger ing.
He dropped fli ers from planes, try ing in
vain to pre vent Ger many and Brit ain from
fight ing each other. He ini tially wanted to
make al li ances with Brit ain and, on many
oc ca sions, gave op por tu ni ties to op pos ing
Eu ro pean forces where he could as eas ily
have slaugh tered them. It was his in ter nal
spir i tual angst to be fight ing (de fend ing)
amongst his Eu ro pean broth ers and sis ters.
He did all pos si ble to avoid war, was never
the war mon ger we have been led to be lieve 
him.

5. He cared pas sion ately about his
peo ple and Ger man her i tage.

Hit ler ob served de grad ing mach i na tions 
by the Jews in Aus tria and Ger many. It not
only dis gusted and an gered, but sad dened
him to see how the two Na tions
were be ing de stroyed from the
in side out like a can cer – which
his sleepy folksmen could not
see: the ex act same angst those
of us who are Jew-con scious
find our selves in. He was a man
who cared about so ci ety, a man
who cared about cul ture, who
cared about na ture, about moral
val ues and about build ing and
im prov ing as op posed to all of
the de stroy ing and de grad ing.

He was a man who had fought for his
coun try in the trenches and been wounded
and hos pi tal ized for his coun try. How
many of our sell out pol i ti cians to day can
claim that? He was a true spokes man of the 
peo ple, one who had dil i gently worked his
way up from the grass roots, this by way of

microcosmic pep talks to
fel low work ers at build ing
sites, by lec tures in beer
houses, speeches in town
halls and base ments as well
as all the be hind-the-scenes
work and risks. Hit ler got
slung into jail, mocked and
de famed. But such end lessly
tire less work re solved the
de struc tion of his peo ple.

I would also strongly
sug gest he cared about all

peo ples. Yes, in clud ing Blacks, de spite the
ko sher myth he was a su prem a cist rac ist.

6. He was a hum ble man, one from a
hum ble back ground.

Can any of us name a pres ent West ern
pol i ti cian who might equal that
these days? No, to day they’re all
crim i nals, fed through the ko sher
crim i nal sys tem. The lot of them is 
built upon ma te ri al is tic gain and
ku dos. They are con tent obeying
the beast for their own de monic
and self-serv ing in ter ests. Such greed and
hu bris has no bound aries.

Hit ler worked on build ing sites as a
la borer for cry ing out loud. How many of
these leeches un der the guise of pol i ti cians
do you know who have that back ground?
He was also a hum ble street art ist,
barely scrap ing a liv ing to gether.
Some days he had to de cide on
whether to spend his small earn ings
on a po lit i cal book or eat ing – and
opted for the for mer. Now that is
pas sion in pol i tics and a drive for
so cial re form.

7. He corresponded with Ma hatma
Gan dhi.

This alone does n’t nec es sar ily sug gest
Hit ler was a good per son, but more that he
and Gan dhi were in align ment on many
is sues. They both rec og nized the evil force
they were up against and both were com ing 
from a hu man i tar ian po si tion. The bot tom
line is, Gan dhi would n’t have cor re sponded
with a so-called evil, mad dic ta tor hellbent
on want ing to kill all Jews and rule the
world.

8. He was a man of God.
Hit ler was not an athe ist – de spite what

the Jew ish pro pa ganda ma chine wants us
to be lieve. He of ten made ref er ences to

God and spoke in terms of a Di vin ity. He
was some body who could clearly make the
con nec tion be tween Di vine and Nat u ral
law. He was spir i tu ally and mor ally driven
through out all his po lit i cal ca reer. Read his
book Mein Kampf to see his con sis tent
ref er ences to Chris tian val ues.

9. He im ple mented cul tural and so cial 
re form.

Through out Hit ler’s po lit i cal ca reer, his
com mon theme was about “clean ing up.”
He had seen the filth the Jews had cre ated
and des per ately de sired for Ger many to
re verse those de grad ing trends. He banned
su per mar kets be cause he wanted the lo cal
small busi nesses to pros per. He banned
de grad ing mod ern art, recognizing it for
what it was. He banned vivi sec tion (an i mal 
ex per i ments) be cause, in his wis dom, he
could see how fu tile and un nec es sary they
were.

He en cour aged healthy youth ac tiv i ties
and so cial pro grams to en hance cul tural
pride and in di vid ual self worth, such as
sports and rec re ational ac tiv i ties. Hit ler

en cour aged men to be
men and women to be
fem i nine. He was ever
in ter ested in de vel op ing
beauty, clean li ness and
pride, putting Ger many
back on its feet.

10. He trampled usury underfoot.
This alone res o nates with most of the

points in my list and what Hit ler achieved
as a leader. But I thought it es sen tial to
high light this topic in iso la tion, as it was
prob a bly the sin gle most im por tant act of

brav ery and com pas sion of fered by
Hit ler to his peo ple. Un for tu nately 
this act alone was ex actly what it
took set the Jew ish IMF in mo tion
and there fore cre ate WWII.

Clash of ob jec tives
Usury is the elite Jews’ most

de struc tive and de monic weapon amongst
that whole ar ma ment of deadly ar se nals,
more pow er ful than their poi sons and mind 
con trol tech niques. It’s pre cisely their use
of com pound in ter est that en ables them to
cre ate a stran gle hold on ev ery in dus try and 
there fore level of so ci ety. Thus no hon est
person can es cape usury – all are in fected
by it.

That is why Hit ler in tro duced his own,
in de pend ent cur rency as a first move when
com ing to power. And, hey, presto! – in no
time Ger many was able to get back on its
feet and flour ish as ev ery Na tion should.
Hit ler rec og nized the Ju daic in ven tion of
usury as un law ful, un godly and un nat u ral,
this tal mudic curse hav ing crip pled ev ery
host Na tion the Jews have en tered into and
ul ti mately brought to its de mise.

Hit ler freed his peo ple of this curse.

In Con clu sion
Hit ler was prob a bly the great est hero of

the sec ond world war and the 20th cen tury,
a man of eth i cal cour age, one of spir i tual
per cep tion and good in tent, a soul who
cared – about all life forms, ev ery cul ture,
about good ness and light and ul ti mately
truth.

Where can one beat a deal like 100+
cop ies of The First Free dom for $35 or
$39? Each is sue con tains in for ma tion the
“main stream” presstitutes may not touch:
work ing strat e gies for our White Na tion’s 
coun ter strike against forces sent gnash ing 
and slash ing at us by me dia munch kins in
thrall to the Zejay over lords we must send
look ing for hon est em ploy ment. De cent
Ary ans can con trol their gov ern ment, so
let ev ery one you know ben e fit from the
grow ing in flu ence of this news pa per. See
cou pon on page 24 and or der them to day.

A sa lient cri tique of lais sez-faire
Econarchy

America’s eco nomic prob lems are more
than the Fed eral Re serve Bank, more than
an ex pand ing gov ern ment and debt, more
than the loss of Amer i can man u fac tur ing,
more than the de struc tion of small busi ness.

Lais sez-faire
The money sys tem we have been taught

to re spect as “free en ter prise” has been
abused by gi ant cor po ra tions cen tral iz ing
and in ter na tion al iz ing Amer ica’s econ omy.
Lais sez-faire is as guilty of de stroy ing small
busi ness and do mes tic em ploy ment as the
in ter na tional bank ers and con gres sio nal
Keynes ian So cial ists.

Au thor Elliott Germain traces the his toric

evo lu tion of these eco nomic el e ments,
add ing new per cep tions and rev e la tions.

Econarchy is the one book 
that tells the whole story.
Add it to your knowl edge
and keep it in your per sonal
ref er ence li brary.

The ad van tage of this
book over many other stud ies 
is that it brings all the pieces
to gether in a chro no log i cal
pre sen ta tion, al low ing you to 
trace the re la tion ships of
his tor i cal events as they
un folded through a con tin uum
of de lib er ately-de ployed
eco nomic tac tics.

This book pres ents a dif fi cult sub ject in
com mon sense lan guage, giv ing you a real

un der stand ing of the elu sive
world of in ter na tional bank ers,
so cial is tic pol i ti cians, Wall
Street, the na tional debt,
gold, a world cur rency and
the dif fer ence be tween in ter -
na tion al ism and glob al ism.

To re ceive this 225-page
soft cover book that puts all
the pieces to gether for only
$10 PPD, send cash, check or
money or der to:

Lib erty Na tion
P. O. Box 464
Hanover, VA 23069
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15— Meth ods for kill ing men and beasts —

By Chris tine Miller
millercbm@gmail.com

“Do not wish for an eye too sharp. It
would make you see the dead in the graves
un der neath the flow ers.” – Wil helm Raabe

I did not wish for it, but I have a sharp
eye, and do see what is 
un der neath the flow ers.
Any time opening up a
piece of meat from its
cel lo phane wrap per, I
see the slaugh ter ing
house and the an i mal
that does not want to
die. But when cooking
for my son and his

friends, I do serve meat. Just like Adolf
Hit ler, who did not im pose his veg e tar ian
diet on guests, I don’t wish to im pose my
di etary hab its on my son and his friends. I
also know that na ture is red in tooth and
claw. The lion never lies down with the
lamb. Not con sum ing grass and want ing to
survive, he must kill that lamb.

What does Goe the have to say?
Edel sei der Mensch, hilfreich und gut!

Denn das allein unterscheidet ihn von
allen Wesen, die wir kennen…

Denn unfühlend ist die Natur: Es
leuchtet die Sonne über Bös’ und Gute und

dem Verbrecher glänzen, wie dem Besten
der Mond und die Sterne.

Men should be dif fer ent from in dif fer ent
na ture. Adolf Hit ler and his party could
never im pose veg e tar i an ism on the Ger man
pub lic. But one thing they could en force
and did, namely that an i mals were treated
hu manely even in the slaugh ter ing house.

A month ago I got a small book let,
Deutschlands erstes Tierschutzgesetz, as
re printed by the Ger man mag a zine Umwelt 
& Aktiv, which pro motes the pro tec tion of

na ture, an i mals and the home land. Those
ex em plary laws dur ing the Nazi pe riod for
an i mal pro tec tion were sus pended af ter the 
Al lied vic tory on May 8, l945. What did
the Na tional So cial ists out law? Vivi sec tion,

An i mal cru elty is ko sher in to day’s Ger many
ko sher butch er ing (now al lowed again in
Ger many), the forced feed ing of geese and
ducks to make foie de gras (France still
pro duces and sells this prod uct), frog legs
(the back legs are ei ther torn or cut off the
help less and liv ing an i mal which is sim ply
thrown away) and danc ing bears (train ing
them was done with hot plates). Strict rules 
were worked out on how an an i mal was to
be butch ered. Any un nec es sary anx i ety or
pain to the an i mal was to be avoided. For
the pro tec tion of hunted game, sea sons
were worked out around those pe ri ods
when the fe males bore and suck led their
young; if the mother was killed, the young
died of star va tion. Strict hunt ing rules
applied. Traps and slings were out lawed;
so was poi son, or hunt ing from air planes.

Other lands, other cus toms
The Eng lish no bil ity had a pas sion for

the fox hunt. I al ways thought it un sport ing 
to chase one fox with a pack of dogs while
rid ing horse back. At the war’s end when
the Al lies had air su pe ri or ity, they in dulged 
their lust for the hunt – hunt ing Ger mans
from those air planes. To me, the Eng lish
fox hunt is sym bolic, the fox stand ing for
Ger many and the dog pack be ing all of the
Na tions that had de clared war on Ger many

Ko sher slaugh ter ing

which wanted to get in on the kill and have
some part of the loot as a re ward.

Bloody “sport”
Hem ing way loved bull fight ing. He also 

en joyed kill ing Ger man sol diers, “Krauts”
who had fallen into his hands, de scrib ing
with rel ish the gory de tails of their dy ing.
The Span ish civil war (l936-1939), fought
with ut ter cru elty, was fe ro cious. Anytime
a bull gets tor tured, with spikes im bed ded
in his body be fore that life ends in pain, a
thresh old is trans gressed which makes it
easy to tor ture and kill one’s fel low man.

Ma hatma Gan dhi (1869-1948) wrote:
“One can judge the great ness and moral
prog ress by the way a Na tion treats its
an i mals.”

I agree, and know that an i mal pro tec tion 
in pres ent-day Ger many has n’t pro gressed
but re gressed. Ko sher butch er ing is again
al lowed. An i mals get carted from one end
of Eu rope to the other, suf fer ing thirst,
hun ger and heat, some times dy ing in the
trucks. Hens are con fined in small cages,
all for the mighty dol lar. An art ist in Berlin
was al lowed on stage to cut off the heads of 
two rab bits. It all goes un der the name of
“re li gious and ar tis tic free dom.” Ger many,
how low have you sunk!

Deadly gas pro jec tiles re turn to West Bank pro tests
By Clare Maxwell

electronicintifada.net

An old weapon ap pears to have
re-emerged in Pal es tine.

Over the past six months, say ac tiv ists
in the oc cu pied West Bank, the Is raeli
mil i tary has re sumed the use of In door
Bar ri cade Penetrators, a form of high
ve loc ity tear gas 40mm pro jec tile de signed 
to de liver its pay load in side build ings or
homes dur ing raids, dem on stra tions and
clashes.

The use of such heavy-duty tear gas
pro jec tiles fell by the way side in 2013 af ter 
a num ber of high-pro file court cases
dem on strated how eas ily this par tic u lar
form of de liv ery could kill or maim. But a
mod i fied ver sion is now em ployed across
the West Bank, say pro tes tors, no mat ter
what claims the mil i tary and man u fac tur ers
may make, and these bar rier-pierc ing
pro jec tiles re main po ten tially le thal. Is rael
has used them to deadly ef fect be fore.

In 2009, Bassem Abu Rahmeh was
killed dur ing a weekly pro test in the West
Bank of Bilin when struck in the chest with 
an In door Bar ri cade Penetrator.

A few weeks ear lier, Tristan An der son,
an Amer i can vol un teer with the
In ter na tional Sol i dar ity Move ment,
was hit with a high ve loc ity tear gas
can is ter in the nearby town of Nilin.
He did n’t die, but was per ma nently
par a lyzed on his left side and suf fered
mas sive brain dam age.

Re cent in ju ries
An der son and Abu Rahmeh are

among the best known vic tims of such
at tacks: many oth ers have sus tained
in ju ries.

Ac cord ing to Murad Shtaiwi, head

of the pop u lar re sis tance com mit tee in the
vil lage of Kafr Qaddum, there have also
been three mod er ate in ju ries from these
pro jec tiles since March alone. Ahmad
Nasser, a medic work ing in the Ramallah
dis trict, has noted two in ju ries at clashes
out side Ofer prison in the same time
pe riod. Nasser him self was also struck
with one of the pro jec tiles, but was not
in jured since he was wear ing a bul let proof
kevlar vest.

In door Bar ri cade Penetrators are a more
dan ger ous means of us ing tear gas for
sev eral rea sons. As the name im plies, they
are not in tended for use di rectly against
in di vid u als, rather they are de signed to
pen e trate doors, win dows and in te rior
dry walls, and re lease their pay load in side a 
build ing.

Un safe toy
U. S. weap ons man u fac turer Com bined

Sys tems, a long stand ing sup plier of tear
gas to the Is raeli mil i tary, makes spe cial
note that these “less le thal” weap ons are
in tended for use on doors, win dows and
wall board, and op er a tors should take
cau tion to avoid fir ing them in a way that
risks hit ting a per son.

Like other kinds of tear gas, bar rier
pen e trat ing pro jec tiles are fired from a
gre nade launcher; how ever, some mod els
used by the Is raeli mil i tary also have a
sec ond ary pro pul sion mech a nism, which
takes them fur ther and faster. And, un like
out door short range tear gas, it does not
dis perse gas un til af ter im pact. This means
that pro test ers can not see the tra jec tory of
the pro jec tiles un til they are det o nated,
mak ing them much more dan ger ous.

Harm ful fumes
In ad di tion to the dan gers posed as a

high ve loc ity pro jec tile, ac tiv ists from
Ramallah and Nabi Saleh have also re ported
that the pro jec tiles are more likely to carry
an oleoresin cap si cum spray (usu ally
known as pep per spray) based gas than
the more com mon, and less harm ful, CS-
(O-chlorobenzylidene malonitrile) based
tear gas.

Manal Tamimi, an or ga nizer in Nabi
Saleh, can not find a lab in the West Bank
with the ca pac ity to an a lyze the dif fer ent
types of tear gas. She told The Elec tronic
In ti fa da that pro test ers who were ex posed
to gas from In door Bar ri cade Penetrators
ex hib ited symp toms con sis tent with OC
gas, in clud ing im me di ate loss of motor
control.

The re newed use of these tear gas
pro jec tiles has had a sig nif i cant im pact on
dem on stra tions. In Kafr Qaddum, which
Is raeli sol diers raid on a reg u lar ba sis,
houses near the vil lage’s weekly pro test
route have in stalled metal shut ters to
pro tect their in te ri ors. But this pro vides
lit tle pro tec tion against a pro jec tile that can 
move at 122 me ters per sec ond.

In Nabi Saleh, where dem on stra tors try
to walk from the cen ter of the vil lage to a

spring lo cated in a nearby val ley which
Is rael has con fis cated for set tlers, there’s
lit tle hope of ever get ting close. The mil i tary
can keep pro test ers at bay from a cool 500
me ters with these tear gas pro jec tiles,
ac cord ing to those who have taken part in
the dem on stra tions.

Re stocked
Their re newed use was first noted in

early 2016 by ac tiv ists in Ramallah and
came af ter a new wave of pro tests and
deadly con fron ta tion be tween Pal es tin ians
and the Is raeli mil i tary that be gan in
Oc to ber last year.

Ac tiv ists in Ramallah started to note the
re turn of these tear gas pro jec tiles dur ing
weekly dem on stra tions in Kafr Qaddum
and Nabi Saleh and spec u late that the army 
has cho sen to re in tro duce them be cause they
serve a dual pur pose: like live am mu ni tion, 
it is long range and po ten tially deadly, thus
keep ing pro test ers far ther away from
sol diers than al most any other weapon.
How ever, un like live am mu ni tion, deaths
caused by high ve loc ity tear gas can more
eas ily be writ ten off as ac ci dents.

Rogue State in denial
The Is raeli mil i tary de clined to com ment

for this ar ti cle.
For dem on stra tors who face these

pro jec tiles, the threat is very tan gi ble.
“Af ter the Oc to ber up ris ings, more

Pal es tin ians broke the wall of fear in side
them selves. They be gan to take more
risks,” said Tamimi. “This prompted the
Is rae lis to find a weapon that will not
di rectly cause death. 

Clare Maxwell is a jour nal ist and hu man rights
ac tiv ist work ing in the Salfit re gion of the West Bank.

An Is raeli sol dier fires tear gas to wards Pal es tin ian
pro test ers at Beit El on the out skirts of the West Bank city 
of Ramallah in No vem ber 2015.

U. S. sets up new mil i tary base in Hasaka, Syria
en.farsnews.com

TEHRAN (FNA) – The U. S. has set up a
new mil i tary base in Hasaka, North east ern
Syria, un der the pre text of de-min ing the
re gion, Kurdish sources said on Thurs day,
Au gust 18.

“The United States has de ployed tens of
its ma rines in Mabrouka vil lage in the

West ern parts of Hasaka prov ince un der
the pre text of de-min ing Ra’s al-Ain city
which is now un der the con trol of Kurdish
forces,” sources told FNA.

Ac cord ing to the Kurdish sources, the
U. S. forces have set up their base in one of
the build ings of Syria’s power de part ment
in Mabrouka named Housh al-Kahroba.

Re ports in De cem ber said that these U. S.
ex perts are re con struct ing and equip ping a
des o late air port hav ing served for car ry ing
ag ri cul tural prod ucts in the re gion un der
Kurdish con trol in Hasaka re gion to turn it
into a mil i tary base.

The Leb a nese al-Akhbar news pa per
re ported at the time that a num ber of U. S.
ex perts have en tered the re gion start ing

fifty days ago to de velop and pre pare the
run ways 2,500 me ters long and 250 meters
wide for use by fighter jets.

Abu Hajar air port, which has not been
used since 2010, is lo cated in Tal al-Hajar

re gion in the East ern coun try side of Hasaka
un der con trol of the Kurdish Peo ple’s
De fense Units (YPG).

The air base is lo cated South east of the
town of Rimelan, which is one of the
YPG’s main strong holds and “larg est arms
and am mu ni tion de pots.”

The U. S. has not re ceived
or even asked for per mis sion 
from Da mas cus to re oc cupy
that air base. Nor does the
United States have any kind
of man date for in ter ven ing
in the Syria war.

EDITOR’S NOTE

Since when does the Zog wait for a
good ex cuse be fore or der ing troops
into for eign wars that are none of our
busi ness? These banksters be hind the 
big, prof it able ones never jump in,
how ever, un til the orig i nal sides are
about to sue for peace, then sud denly, 
trum pets! The Yanks are com ing…



By Elliott Germain
Trans fer of Power

When the U. S. na tional gov ern ment
passed an un con sti tu tional amend ment
or law that proved
de struc tive of lib erty,
it was void and of no
ef fect. It cancelled that 
com pact be tween the
State and na tional
gov ern ments. We the
Peo ple were not to be
cap tive to such laws as 
pro scribed by a ma jor ity vote na tion ally
(or even State) if the pre ex ist ing lib er ties
are not pre served.

Op po nents of this “in ter pre ta tion” will
claim Ar ti cle 5 of the Con sti tu tion states
that when an amend ment is passed by the
pre scribed method, it “shall be valid… as
part of this Con sti tu tion…” In other words, 
if there was a con sti tu tional amend ment
passed that said ev ery first-born male child 
will be sac ri ficed to Baal, would such an
atroc ity become law? It’s the same. Law ful
amend ments to the U. S. Con sti tu tion must
pre serve the lib er ties of each State. The
Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence and ev ery
State Con sti tu tion says so.

A third con sid er ation: there are other
doc u ments in ad di tion to the Dec la ra tion of 
In de pend ence, ev ery State’s Con sti tu tion
and the U. S. Con sti tu tion which com prise
a law ful part of the na tional com pact. Each
State had to rat ify the U. S. Con sti tu tion
be fore it could be law. Those ratifications
are an es sen tial com po nent of the na tional
com pact, with out which, there ex ists no
Con sti tu tion. Con sider the words of Dan iel 
Web ster spo ken in 1851:

“The Un ion is a Un ion of States founded 
upon com pact. How is it to be sup posed
that when dif fer ent par ties en ter into a
com pact for cer tain pur poses, ei ther can
dis re gard one pro vi sion of it and ex pect
oth ers to ob serve the rest?”

States rights
The stip u la tions writ ten into each

State’s rat i fi ca tion is as bind ing a part of
the na tional com pact as the Con sti tu tion
itself. The ratifications do not im pose
restric tions on other States, only be tween
the na tional gov ern ment and each in di vid ual
State. These are the con di tions that bind the 
com pact, and with out these agreed-upon
stip u la tions the State would not have joined
the Un ion. Vir ginia’s Act of Rat i fi ca tion
to the U. S. Con sti tu tion in cludes these
protections for the Peo ple of Vir ginia:

“We, the del e gates of the peo ple of
Vir ginia, duly elected… in be half of the
Peo ple of Vir ginia, de clare and make
known, that the pow ers granted un der the
Con sti tu tion, be ing de rived from the peo ple
of the United States, may be re sumed by
them, when so ever the same shall be
per verted to their in jury or op pres sion; and
that ev ery power not granted thereby,
re mains with them and at their will: that,
there fore, no right, of any de nom i na tion,
can be cancelled, abridged, re strained, or
mod i fied.”

The Peo ple of Vir ginia may re sume all
pow ers yielded in the na tional com pact if
and when the na tional gov ern ment per verts
its power to the “in jury or op pres sion” of
the State of Vir ginia or the Peo ple of
Vir ginia; thus, no right can be cancelled,
abridged, re strained or mod i fied. There fore,
Vir ginia’s rat i fi ca tion re futes the lib eral
in ter pre ta tion of Ar ti cle 5, that all na tional
amend ments are the law of the land. All
amend ments are sub ject to the pro viso that
such are not “per verted to their in jury or
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Amer i can De fense Partyop pres sion” and that “no right, of any
de nom i na tion, can be cancelled, abridged,
re strained, or mod i fied.” If the Peo ple of
Vir ginia de ter mine that they have suf fered
such vi o la tions, they may with draw from
the fed er a tion and re sume ev ery power
pre vi ously ceded in said com pact. That is
the right of se ces sion.

En dur ing prin ci ples
Re view the fol low ing documental

ex cerpts from these in a per spec tive of
con firm ing a State’s Right of Se ces sion:

“That all men are by na ture equally free
and in de pend ent, and have cer tain in her ent 
rights, of which, when they en ter into a
state of so ci ety, they can not, by any com pact,
de prive or di vest their pos ter ity; namely,
the en joy ment of life and lib erty…”

“That no free gov ern ment, or the
bless ing of lib erty, can be pre served to any
peo ple but by a firm ad her ence to jus tice,
mod er a tion, tem per ance, fru gal ity and
vir tue, and by a fre quent re cur rence of
fun da men tal prin ci ples.”

“When in the course of hu man events,
it be comes nec es sary for one peo ple to
dis solve the po lit i cal bands which have
con nected them with an other…”

“We hold these truths to be self-ev i dent,
that all men are cre ated equal, that they are
en dowed by their cre ator with cer tain
un alien able rights, that among these are
Life, Lib erty and the Pur suit of Hap pi ness
….That when ever any form of gov ern ment 
be comes de struc tive of these ends, it is the

right of the peo ple to al ter or abol ish it, and
to in sti tute a new Gov ern ment…”

“The pow ers not del e gated to the United 
States by the Con sti tu tion, nor pro hib ited
by it to the States, are re served to the States
re spec tively, or to the peo ple.”

“We, the del e gates of the peo ple of
Vir ginia, duly elected… in be half of the
peo ple of Vir ginia, de clare and make
known, that the pow ers granted un der the
Con sti tu tion, be ing de rived from the peo ple
of the United States, may be re sumed
by them, when so ever the same shall be
per verted to their in jury or op pres sion…”

How can Amer i cans in States other than
Vir ginia com pare their own State priv i leges
to the priv i leges of Vir gin ians? Ob tain a
fa vor able “in ter pre ta tion” to the U. S.
Con sti tu tion’s Ar ti cle 5, Sec tion 2: “The
cit i zens of each State shall be en ti tled to all
priv i leges and im mu ni ties of cit i zens in the 
sev eral States.” And con sider the words of
Dan iel Web ster as spo ken in 1833:

“If the Un ion was formed
by the ac ces sion of States then
the Un ion may be dis solved
by the se ces sion of States.”

Prov ing the le gal ity of se ces sion does
not undo the trea son of 1861. To day the
rights of the pos ter ity of Vir ginia have
been lost in count less ways. Where are the
sov er eign States? Where are the lib er ties
Vir ginia was so surely guar an teed? Where
is the orig i nal na tional gov ern ment? There
is a body pol i tic call ing it self the State of

Vir ginia and an other pro claim ing it self the
United States, but both fail to pro vide the
abun dance of lib er ties guar an teed in 1776
or 1789. This un con sti tu tional body pol i tic,
by its abuse of “emer gency pow ers” and
leg is la tive mal fea sance, grossly con strains
our lib er ties and thus has proven it self to be 
a “Pre tender to the Throne.”

Monstrous de cep tion
If our loss of lib erty came by war, please 

name the vic tor. What, “the United States”
claims to be that con queror?! If lib erty was
de feated by war, then surely there would be 
a treaty, the le gal and civ i lized end ing of
wars? Where is such a treaty? So, if lib erty
was lost at war and yet there was no treaty,
then let his tory re flect this truth so that “We 
the Peo ple” may now treat with the vic tor
for our law ful stand ing. But, if there is no
“vic tor” and we’re ruled by a Pre tender to
the Throne, it fol lows that Amer ica’s loss
of lib erty came not by war but through
“leg is la tion.”

If the loss of lib erty came by “law,” then
pro vide “We the Peo ple” with such spe cific
laws, be cause both gov ern ments, the State
of Vir ginia and the United States, hav ing
guar an teed and held lib erty in vi o late and
per pet ual, care fully de fined them selves
as gov ern ments of jus tice, mod er a tion,
tem per ance, fru gal ity and vir tue. Yet the
ab sence of these con di tions within to day’s
gov ern ments is self-ev i dent. There fore,

this “Pre tender to the Throne” can not be
the orig i nal Vir ginia or United States. The
loss of lib erty can not have come by “law”
be cause no law is al lowed to place it self
above lib erty.

Amer ica’s loss of lib erty did not come
by “war” and nei ther did it come by “law”;
there fore, with those two con sid er ations out 
of the ques tion, it re mains that Amer ica’s
loss of lib erty came by way of trea son. Yes,
trea son, as cend ing in war and call ing it self
“law.”

Who are we?
This un for tu nate sit u a tion calls upon

Amer i cans to in vent a new word that will
de scribe them selves. When a cit i zen gets
kicked out of his coun try, he is called an
“ex pa tri ate.” But, be cause the de fend ers of 
con sti tu tional law – pre vi ously des ig nated
“re bels” – have not ac tu ally been sent into
exile, they can not right fully be re ferred to
as “ex pa tri ates.” Yet, as con sti tu tion al ists
still liv ing upon the same ge og ra phy that
our Found ing Fa thers claimed for us in
per pe tu ity, we must allow that an evil ca bal 
of pow er ful men have by stealth and le gal
fic tions pulled our Na tion from un der us
and re placed it with their “New Amer ica.”
And they tell us noth ing has changed, that
their “New Amer ica” is our orig i nal and
be loved Amer ica.

We haven’t left our Na tion. It has been
sto len from us. We are not ex pa tri ates but
“dispatriates.” We’ve been dispatriated.

So, if Amer i can lib erty has not been
sub verted and the land of our fore fa thers is
still be neath our feet and we have not been

de feated in war and no law is al lowed to be
placed above our lib erty, then we owe it to
our an ces tors and pos ter ity to chal lenge
this pre tense of law that has de stroyed our
peo ple, lib erty and land. Let us make a
stand for lib erty now, or for get it for ever.

Fort Sumter
The trea son of 1861

The trea son sur round ing the War of
1861 can be traced fur ther back in time
than that year, into the hid den cham bers of
Newburyport, Charleston, New Or leans,
Brit ain and even Frank fort, Ger many. But
the betrayals orig i nally hatched in those
oc cult con claves did not come to fru ition
un til 1861 when they gained con trol of the
United States Government.

Should the be gin ning of “gov ern men tal”
trea son be con sid ered at the State level in
1860 when those first South ern States
se ceded? As Chief Jus tice Chase de clared,
se ces sion is not re bel lion, there fore the
tech ni cal an swer is no. There is no trea son
in se ces sion, mea sured by the Con sti tu tion
which qual i fies trea son as in mak ing war
against the States. Or, can it be claimed that 
af ter se ces sion and upon the first con flict
at Fort Sumter, that South Carolina and
those States com pris ing the Con fed er ate
Army com mit ted trea son by fir ing upon
the mil i tary forces rep re sent ing the United
States in South Carolina? Since se ces sion
was le gal, as ex plained above, the sov er eign
State of South Carolina hav ing voided the
Fed er a tion Com pact and re as serted to tal
sov er eignty within its ter ri tory thus had the 
nat u ral right to de fend it self against both
in vad ers and tres pass ers. Self de fense is n’t
trea son.

Its def i ni tion
Be cause the in tent of those oc cult forces 

op er at ing within the South ern States was to 
cre ate a war, then, yes, such per sons would
be guilty of trea son. If one, some or all of
the South ern States in vaded the North ern
States or Wash ing ton, D.C., there would be 
grounds for charg ing all those in sti gat ing
such an in va sion with trea son. Tech ni cally, 
how ever, trea son is a crime against one’s
own gov ern ment so, if the States in ques tion
have law fully se ceded, it is not trea son but
an in ter na tional war. The same can be said
for the oc cult forces op er at ing in the North
who instigated that war against the South,
which nec es sar ily be gan with plan ning and 
pre-war prep a ra tions, then in sti ga tions. All 
such per sons, North and South, might have 
been charged guilty of trea son for ac tiv i ties 
undertaken be fore the se ces sion.

As men tioned ear lier, mem bers of the
Ohio-based Knights of the Golden Cir cle
fired the first shots of the war (Gen eral
Beauregard at Fort Sumter) and the last
shot of the war (John Wilkes Booth at
Ford’s The ater). That is a gen er al iza tion
based closely upon the of fi cial dates of the
war. The last bat tle of the war was fought in 
Texas on May 12th and 13th 1865, al most a
month af ter Booth shot Lin coln. And the
first de lib er ately-in sti gated con flict of the
war could be placed at Harp ers Ferry on
Oc to ber 16, 1859.

John Brown was fi nan cially sup ported
by a group called the “Se cret Six” in New
Eng land. Brown was raised on a farm
owned by the rad i cal New York mil lion aire 
Garrett Smith. Brown and his men re ceived
train ing from a Brit ish mer ce nary named
Hugh Forbes – who had served un der
Giuseppe Gar i baldi, the Eu ro pean mil i tary
leader hav ing con quered the Pa pal States
who de clined Lin coln’s in vi ta tion to lead
his Un ion Army. John Brown, a po lit i cal
ex trem ist trained by as so ci ates of the
Eu ro pean Illuminati, was con trolled by
Thomas Higginson of the Newburyport
Mas sa chu setts nest of Templars.

Ideal mer ce nary
Brown’s wife, six first cous ins and two

of his chil dren hav ing been pro nounced
med i cally in sane, here was just the man
those North ern in sti ga tors wanted. Prior to
Brown’s show down in Vir ginia, he al ready 
had mas sa cred in no cent farm fam i lies in
Kan sas. But, Kan sas not be ing a South ern

Fort Sumter, South Carolina
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State, and the slave-own ing Kan sas fam i lies 
he mur dered there were n’t a “gov ern ment,”
those shots can not be con sid ered the first
shots of the war.

John Brown was a White man who led
thir teen White men and five Ne groes to
at tack a fed eral ar se nal in Harp ers Ferry,
Vir ginia. The New Eng land war mon gers
used him in their at tempt to in sti gate a
slave re bel lion in Vir ginia. Brown’s in tent
was to set up his own ter ri tory in west ern
Vir ginia as a base of op er a tions where all
es caped slaves could go and join in his
re bel lion.

Lone cry
Cer tain Amer i can states men pon dered

the deeper tac ti cal in tent of Brown’s ac tions,
as stated by Sen a tor An drew John son af ter
Brown’s cap ture but be fore any se ces sions:

“John Brown stands be fore the coun try
as a mur derer… The time has ar rived when 
these things ought to be stopped; when
en croach ments on the in sti tu tions of the
South ought to cease… when the South ern
States… should be let alone… when you
must ei ther pre serve the Con sti tu tion or
you must de stroy this Un ion.”

John Brown cap tured the Harp ers Ferry
ar mory to ac quire more weap ons for his
fu ture army of run away slaves. The lo cal
mi li tia re sponded, a fight en sued and men
died on both sides. Among the Vir gin ians
killed by Brown’s in sur gents was a free
Ne gro of Harp ers Ferry. Col o nel Rob ert E.
Lee was sent from Wash ing ton D.C. on the
17th of Oc to ber with 100 U. S. Ma rines to
end the siege. Brown re fused to sur ren der.
Lee’s men broke through the ar se nal doors, 
en tered into close-quar ter com bat and
when the smoke cleared Brown had lost
ten men. John Brown sur vived and was
tried for trea son, found guilty and hanged

on De cem ber 2nd, 1859.
Brown’s raid is in struc tive to ward the

clar i fi ca tion of two con ten tious points that
usu ally sur round the War of 1861.

Point One: The U. S. Con sti tu tion, Ar ti cle
III, Sec tion 3 (clause 1), de fines trea son:
“Trea son against the United States shall
con sist only in levy ing war against
them…” No tice the plu ral, “them,” that is,
any State or States. Fed eral troops from
Wash ing ton, D. C., un der the com mand of
Col o nel Rob ert E. Lee put an end to the
in sur rec tion in Vir ginia. Trea son is a crime
against “a Na tion.” John Brown was found
guilty of trea son against the “Com mon -
wealth of Vir ginia,” not the United States.
The fed eral gov ern ment un der Pres i dent
Bu chanan, thus un der the Con sti tu tion at
Ar ti cle I, Sec tion 8 (clause 15), ad mit ted
that Vir ginia was a sov er eign Na tion, and
called out the mi li tia to sup press a true
in sur rec tion.

Point Two: Cer tain un in formed per sons
may con tend that Rob ert E. Lee com mit ted
trea son when he re signed from the U. S.
Army on April 20th, 1861, to even tu ally

lead an army in de fense of his home State
of Vir ginia. The fed eral gov ern ment had,
two years ear lier, ad mit ted that John
Brown com mit ted trea son against the
Com mon wealth of Vir ginia by rais ing
arms against that State. From that, it can
only be con cluded that if Lee had re mained 
in the fed eral army, and em ployed in the
rais ing of arms against the Com mon wealth 
of Vir ginia, he, too, would have been guilty 
of trea son against his Na tion. Lee was
forced to aban don his home, which was
con fis cated by the Un ion Army and made
into Arlington Na tional Cem e tery. Lee
sac ri ficed all; the charges against him – by
id i ots – will not stand.

As the South ern States started to se cede, 
be gin ning on De cem ber 20th 1860, they
re claimed their sov er eign rights even be fore
en tering into the Con fed er acy on Feb ru ary
8, 1861. In reaffirming their sov er eignty,
they also re claimed the “U. S.” Forts that
were lo cated within their re spec tive States.

Rad i cals North and South
were look ing for just such an 
ex cuse to start a war – and
forc ing ju ris dic tion over these
forts could be that ex cuse.

South Carolina sent a del e ga tion to
Wash ing ton, D. C., to ne go ti ate with
Pres i dent Bu chanan for the eq ui ta ble
ex change of fed eral prop erty lo cated
within South Carolina, which in cluded
Fort Sumter. Bu chanan re fused to see
them, say ing that it was up to Con gress.
By Jan u ary 1st, 1861, all of Amer ica was
tak ing the South ern State se ces sions very
se ri ously.

On Jan u ary 2, the Com mand ing Gen eral 

of United States forces, Winfield Scott,
ad vised that a non-na val ves sel be used to
re sup ply the troops at Fort Sumter. Scott
went to Pres i dent Bu chanan and per suaded 
him to al low a ci vil ian ship, Star of the
West, to se cretly carry 200 to 250 troops
and am mu ni tion to Sumter. How ever,
the South had al lies (and ears) within the
U. S. gov ern ment. The pro-South ern United
States Sec re tary of War had al ready made a 
se cret agree ment with the State of South
Carolina to sup ply them with 10,000 U. S.
Ri fles. And, re mem ber, Bu chanan did not
be lieve that the U. S. had any right to use
force against a se ceded State. The de tails
of Gen eral Scott’s plan leaked out, but the
plan con tin ued.

The in ten tions of the Fed eral Army
seemed om i nous. Other South ern States,
also hav ing Un ion forts in them, strug gled
with the same sit u a tion. On Jan u ary 5th the 
Sov er eign State of Al a bama seized Fort
Mor gan and Fort Gaines. Florida, hav ing
se ceded on De cem ber 22nd, soon be gan
re pos sess ing Un ion forts within its bor ders.
On Jan u ary 6th, Florida seized the Fed eral
Ar se nal at Apalachicola, and on Jan u ary
7th Fort Marion and St. Au gus tine, many
of these forts be ing empty. Af ter all, the
en tire U. S. Army in 1860 con sisted of only 
16,400 men. How ever, Un ion troops at
Fort Barrancas did re sist the Florida State
troops at Pensacola and, on Jan u ary 8th,
1861, fired the first shots of the war against 
the State of Florida. Re mem ber: at the time
there was no Con fed er ate gov ern ment,
only se ceded sov er eign States. The Un ion
Army fired on the Na tion of Florida. There
were no deaths.

presstv.ir

The Leb a nese re sis tance move ment of
Hezbollah says the Is raeli re gime sup ports
Takfiri ter ror ists op er at ing in the Mid dle
East re gion.

“Takfiri ter ror ism, which is sup ported
by Is raeli ter ror ism, is the cen tral cri sis in
this re gion,” Sheikh Naim Qassem, who is

Hezbollah’s dep uty sec re tary gen eral, said
on Au gust 18.

Is rael, which con tin ues to
oc cupy Leb a non’s Shebaa
Farms and Syria’s Golan
Heights, is widely known as 
sup port ing ter ror ists try ing
to top ple the gov ern ment of
Pres i dent Bashar al-Assad of
Syria.

Is rael of fers med i cal help to the Takfiri
ter ror ists who are in jured in fight ing in side
Syria. Ac cord ing to Is rael’s Chan nel Two
tele vi sion, the num ber of mil i tants treated
by Is raeli med i cal staff since 2011 has
reached 2,100.

In De cem ber 2015, Brit ish news pa per
The Daily Mail said Is rael had saved the
lives of more than 2,000 Takfiri mil i tants
since 2013.

In Au gust 2014, Fateh al-Sham Front,
for merly known as Nusra Front, and Daesh 
ter ror ist groups over ran east ern Leb a non’s
town of Arsal, kill ing a num ber of Leb a nese
forces. They took thirty sol diers hos tage,
most of whom have been re leased.

Since then, the army and Hezbollah have
been de fend ing Leb a non on the east ern
fron tier, pre vent ing ter ror ism in neigh bor ing
Syria from spill ing over into the coun try.

Hezbollah fight ers have also been
as sist ing Syr ian gov ern ment forces in their
fight against Takfiri ter ror ists. Back in
May, Hezbollah said Takfiri ter ror groups
had killed the move ment’s top mil i tary
com mander, Mustafa Badreddine, in Syria.

In his Au gust 18 re marks, Qassem said,
“We have de ter mined the risks… and found
that we have to count on our selves [to
con front] the two branches of ter ror ism,”
i.e., Takfiri ter ror ism and Is raeli ter ror ism.

“We have al ways said that re sis tance is
the so lu tion,” he said. 

The Hezbollah of fi cial also lashed out at 
the United States for not en gag ing Daesh
“in any real con fron ta tion – de spite hav ing
the ca pac ity [to do so].”

The true tar get: all humanity
Since 2014, the U. S. and doz ens of its

al lies have been pound ing what they say
are Daesh tar gets in Syria and Leb a non
with out any ev i dence on the ground that the
Takfiri ter ror group has been mean ing fully
dis lodged.

Qassem said Takfiris “threaten the Is lamic
iden tity, hu man ex is tence and fu ture
gen er a tions.”

He said Hezbollah “has been and re mains
Leb a non’s pil lar for sta bil ity, and with out
it, Leb a non would have van ished in the
wind of re gional cri ses.”

Hezbollah is cred ited with driv ing Is raeli
troops out of south ern Leb a non in the 2006 
war. The re sis tance move ment fought
an other war with Is rael in 2000.

Sheikh Naim Qassem
Hezbollah’s dep uty sec re tary gen eral

Bil lions upon bil lions of our tax
dol lars go to that lit tle rogue State
oc cu py ing Syria’s Golan Heights
and schem ing for the world.

Mil lions of Yemenis rally for Su preme Po lit i cal Coun cil

presstv.ir

Millions of peo ple have ral lied in
Ye men to voice their strong sup port for a
po lit i cal body re cently formed to run the
coun try in the face of a Saudi mil i tary
cam paign directed at re in stating a for mer
pres i dent.

Peo ple took to the streets in the cap i tal in
their mil lions be fore con verg ing on a main
square to sup port the Su preme Po lit i cal
Coun cil, formed af ter peace talks with the
Saudi side broke down re cently.

They waved na tional Ye meni flags and
chanted slo gans like “We will sac ri fice our
souls and blood for the sake of Ye men,” as
pa tri otic songs played.

They also held plac ards with mes sages
read ing, “Re forms are the most ef fi cient

pop u lar force in the face of en e mies” in
Arabic in an ap par ent ref er ence to Saudi
Ara bia and Abd Rabbuh Mansur Hadi.

West’s pup pet leader outed
Hadi re signed as pres i dent in Jan u ary

2015 and then fled to Saudi Ara bia which
launched a fe ro cious mil i tary cam paign
against Ye men two months later to re store
him to power. 

The for ma tion of the Su preme Po lit i cal
Coun cil prompted Ye men’s par lia ment to
hold its first ses sion last month since the
out break of that con flict. The law mak ers
en dorsed their new coun cil and for mally

stripped Hadi of any re spon si bil ity.
The de ci sion to es tab lish the coun cil

was made by Ye men’s Houthi Ansarullah
move ment and ex-Pres i dent Ali Abdullah
Saleh’s Gen eral Peo ple’s Con gress party
back in late July. It was for mally launched
on Au gust 6, when the Houthis and Saleh’s 
fac tion an nounced that they both had an
equal share in the ten-member body.

Saudi raids con tinue
The de ci sion prompted Saudi Ara bia to

step up its air strikes on Ye men, es pe cially
the cap i tal Sana’a.  

On Sat ur day, Au gust 20, Saudi Ara bian

war planes launched sep a rate ae rial at tacks
on the Baqim, Saqayn and As Safra dis tricts
in the north ern Sa’ada prov ince, leav ing
sev eral peo ple in jured.

An un spec i fied num ber of ci vil ians also
lost their lives and sus tained in ju ries when
Saudi mil i tary air craft con ducted five air
strikes against one area in the Usaylan
dis trict of Shabwah prov ince.

In the north ern Sana’a Prov ince, Saudi
jets at tacked the Arhab dis trict, leav ing at
least three peo ple dead.

Else where, in the Lawdar dis trict of the
south ern Abyan prov ince, pro-Hadi mi li tia 
opened fire on an au to mo bile at a se cu rity
check point, kill ing a ci vil ian and in jur ing
three others.

Two Ye meni ci vil ians were also killed
and three oth ers in jured in Saudi strikes
against the Harf Sufyan dis trict of the
north west ern Amran prov ince.

Ye men has seen al most daily mil i tary
at tacks by Saudi Ara bia since late March
2015, with in ter nal sources putt ing the toll
from the bloody ag gres sion at about
10,000.

Yemenis hold a dem on stra tion to sup port the
Su preme Po lit i cal Coun cil in the cap i tal, Sana’a,
Au gust 20, 2016.

The N.Y.-D.C. Axis that urged
on and sup ported Saudi Ara bia’s
now failed bomb ing and in vad ing
of its neigh bor Ye men wants out of
the game. Next put-up-or-shut-up: 
Syria. In this in for ma tion age, is
the Zog (again) los ing it?

Yemenis walk through the rub ble of a house
de stroyed by the Saudi Ara bian mil i tary in the
cap i tal, Sana’a, Au gust 11, 2016.
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Jews against hu mans
By J. B. Camp bell

jbcampbellextremismonline.com

I don’t know what Jews are, but I know 
what they are not, which is
hu man. I don’t know where
they come from. For that
mat ter, I don’t know where
we come from, but it’s not
the same place.

Jews are aliens in ev ery
sense of the word. They even cul ti vate an
alien ap pear ance. Is there any thing as
strange as an or tho dox Jew with his sin is ter 
black clothes and curly earlocks and ugly
fe dora? And of course bath ing is not the
cus tom of the or tho dox, so they smell very
bad all the time. They do this on purpose,
for ef fect, for the shock value on us hu mans.

Thanks to the lat est Gaza slaugh ter,
things are com ing into fo cus for many
more peo ple. Many peo ple are won der ing:
what’s wrong with Jews? Why is it so easy
for them to kill peo ple? Why do they en joy
it so much? Thanks to the internet, mil lions 
are now won der ing this on line. Be fore the
internet, there was no place to won der this
in pub lic. We were n’t al lowed to won der
any thing about Jews ex cept how won der ful
they are.

Truth at last
To day the world knows that Jews aren’t

won der ful. The world knows that Jews are
dread ful. And the Jews know this. The
Jews want the world to think of them as
dread ful and to be afraid of them. They
want the world to fear the Jew ish nu clear
ar se nal which they coyly de cline to dis cuss.
One of their mil i tary pro fes sors, van
Creveld, was au tho rized to threaten Eu rope
with Jew ish nu clear at tack if Eu rope
should turn against Is rael:

We pos sess sev eral hun dred atomic
war heads and rock ets and can launch them 
at tar gets in all di rec tions, per haps even at
Rome. Most Eu ro pean cap i tals are tar gets
for our air force…. We have the ca pa bil ity
to take the world down with us. And I can
as sure you that that will hap pen be fore
Is rael goes un der.

Based on the to tal FUBAR by Is rael of
its part of Op er a tion Cy a nide in 1967, we
have to won der if the Jew ish ar se nal is
re ally a care fully con trived hoax. Pretty
much ev ery thing we think we know about
Jews is a Jew ish hoax.

Mas ters of fraud
For ex am ple, their Jew ish ness. The

Jew ish ness of Jews is the num ber one
Jew ish fa ble. The Jew ish writer Ar thur
Koestler de mol ished this fa ble back in
1976 with his best seller, The Thir teenth
Tribe, the first pop u lar look we got at
the Khazars and their de scen dants, the
Ash ke nazim. The Ash ke nazim are the
er satz He brews who hap pen to make up the 
en tire lead er ship of Is rael. Three years ago
an Is raeli named Shlomo Sand ripped off
Koestler with a vir tu ally iden ti cal book,
The In ven tion of the Jew ish Peo ple. This
book again took the Jews by sur prise,
un der cut ting the ba sis of Zi on ism, the alien 
in va sion, oc cu pa tion and mass theft and
mur der of Pal es tine. Like the Koestler
book, it wrecked the “anti-Sem i tism”
racket. Both au thors ex plained to their
Is raeli read ers that they, the Is raeli read ers,
were nei ther Se mitic nor He brew. Same for 
the New York read ers and the L. A. read ers 
and the Mi ami read ers. They’re all fake,
wannabe Jews.

Briefly, the peo ple of Khazaria were,
around 800 AD, or dered by their king to

adopt the law of the He brews as their own.
We can’t call it a re li gion. The Tal mud and
the Old Tes ta ment are ac tu ally man u als of
war against hu man ity based on harsh ra cial 
laws. There is no mercy for their hu man
en e mies in these very un pleas ant works.
The name of their god, YHVH, also means
the Jew ish peo ple. This al lows them to
choose them selves and wor ship them selves
in what we could call a closed loop of
ex treme and vi o lent nar cis sism.

Their priests in sist that non-Jews are on
this planet to serve them. And that it is
ko sher that non-Jews can be cheated, lied
to and mur dered with im pu nity. This Jew ish
prin ci ple is hon ored on their most sa cred
hol i day, Yom Kip pur, the Day of Atone ment.
An other hoax, be cause they atone for
noth ing. In stead of aton ing for their crimes
against hu man ity, they de clare a new war
three times on this “holy day,” with the
thrice-re cited oath, the Kol Nidre. This vile 
“prayer” is a per sonal dec la ra tion of war
against the hu mans. It is a warn ing that
noth ing a Jew says for the next year is true.

The Jew ish story is a tale of mur der ous
in san ity, as we have seen over the past in
tiny Gaza. The first time we ac tu ally see
this in the mod ern era is in the Bolshevik
Rev o lu tion of 1917. Shortly af ter Jews
mas sa cred the en tire fam ily of Tsar
Nikolas in 1918, Trotsky’s Red Army
news pa per an nounced:

With out mercy, with out spar ing, we will
kill our en e mies by the scores of hun dreds,
let them be thou sands, let them drown
them selves in their own blood… let there
be floods of blood of the bour geoi sie –
more blood, as much as pos si ble.

“Bour geoi sie” is the Com mu nist word
of con tempt for the mid dle class.

In tim i dat ing the pub lic
Trotsky him self wrote about the mur der

of the Tsar’s fam ily:
The de ci sion was not only ex pe di ent but

nec es sary. The se ver ity of this pun ish ment
showed ev ery one that we would con tinue
to fight on mer ci lessly, stop ping at noth ing. 
The ex e cu tion of the Tsar’s fam ily was
needed not only in or der to frighten, hor rify, 
and in still a sense of hope less ness in the
en emy but also to shake up our own ranks,
to show that there was no turn ing back,
that ahead lay ei ther to tal vic tory or to tal
doom. This Le nin sensed well.

Trotsky’s real name was Bronstein. Le nin
(Ulyanov) was re vealed in de clas si fied
So viet doc u ments as a Jew. Their Jew ish
col league, Grigori Zinoviev, said this at a
Com mu nist meet ing in 1918:

We must carry along with us 90 mil lion
out of the 100 mil lion of So viet Rus sia’s
in hab it ants. As for the rest, we have noth ing
to say to them. They must be an ni hi lated.

The Jews mur dered a lot more than ten
mil lion Rus sians and other peo ples by the
time they were done. Hell, they prob a bly
killed that many just in Ukraine, rather
than the ad ver tised three mil lion. The
gen er ally rec og nized So viet death toll is
over sixty mil lion souls. Some re search ers
in sist that the ap pe tite of the GULAG for
sev enty years of ex ter mi na tion of nor mal
peo ple by work ing them to death would
have ex ceeded even the Com mu nist
Chi nese death toll.

There are two main branches of Ju da ism: 
Ter ror ism and Fi nance Cap i tal ism. Ter ror ism
is the ac tion arm of Ju da ism and co mes in
two main forms: Com mu nism and Zi on ism.
Jew ish ter ror ism was first seen in the
French Reign of Ter ror but not widely
un der stood as such, since the big Ter ror ists 
were French Free ma sons. The au thor of
the Jew ish Pro to cols ex plained around
1897 that the Free ma sons are tools of the
Jew ish syn di cate and are not in de pend ent.

Fi nance Cap i tal ism is how the ter ror ism
gets paid for, be cause ter ror ists are very
ex pen sive. Fi nance Cap i tal ism is the big
Jew ish se cret of suc cess. It is the lend ing
of credit to gov ern ments which be come
hope lessly in debted to the Jew ish lend ers,
who must be re paid in some thing valu able

plus in ter est. Sub sti tute pay ments for
un pay able debts were fa vors, ap point ments
of Jews to pow er ful po si tions in gov ern ment,
spe cial li censes, etc. 

The Jew tra di tion ally has sought to be
the in vis i ble power be hind the throne. We
usu ally did n’t see pow er ful Jews in the
U. S. gov ern ment un til Louis Brandeis was 
ap pointed by Wil son to the Su preme Court
in 1916. JFK had the Rostow broth ers as
ad vi sors and John son had Abe Fortas and
Ar thur Goldberg work ing for him. Then all 
hell broke loose with Nixon ap point ing
Henry Kissinger as his na tional se cu rity
ad vi sor and then sec re tary of state! 

That un leashed the Jew ish dogs of hell
which erupted in the Rea gan ad min is tra tion
with the so-called “neo-con ser va tives,”
vir tu ally all Jew ish Com mu nists who
switched to the Re pub li can Party and made 
it pro-Is rael. Com mu nism and Zi on ism
are vir tu ally iden ti cal forms of ter ror ism
ex cept the for mer was based in New York
and Mos cow and the lat ter is based in New
York and Tel Aviv. The Com mu nists
pre tended to be our en e mies and the Zi on ists
pre tend to be our friends. 

Pe ter S. sent an im por tant point which
prompted this es say:

On be half of his spon sors, the
Rothschilds, Na po leon Bonaparte
com mis sioned a fab ri cated his tory of
An cient Egypt from Jean Francois
Champollion for the pur pose of “val i dat ing”
the To rah so the Rothschilds could use it to
back up their claim for Pal es tine. They did
not want Pal es tine for the Jews, they
wanted the Jews for Pal es tine, to be hu man 
shields for Mossad, the pri vate in tel li gence 
and as sas si na tion ser vice of the Lom bardy
bank ers since Bab y lon.

The same could be said for Cyrus
Schofield and his Zi on ist con cor dance
bi ble. This ex-con vict (for fraud and
forg ery) was spon sored by the in fa mous
Jew ish law yer, Sam uel Untermeyer, and
the Jew ish fixer, Ber nard Baruch, to
an no tate the Bi ble to jus tify Ash ke nazi Jews
flood ing into Pal es tine. This Schofield
pro pa ganda is the ba sis for the Chris tian
fun da men tal ists’ fa nat i cal sup port for
Jew ish ter ror ism and dom i nance in the
Mid dle East.

Untermeyer and Baruch in 
1917 teamed up to pres sure
Pres i dent Wil son to de clare
war on Ger many, ac cord ing
to Benjamin Freed man, who
later ac com pa nied Wil son to 
Ver sailles to lower the boom
on the de feated Ger mans,
causing in cred i ble suf fer ing,
mass star va tion, hy per in fla tion
and the even tual vi o lent deaths
of mil lions of Ger mans and
mil lions of oth ers due to the
ac tions of the Jew ish mon sters.

Then the same Untermeyer and Baruch
pushed Amer ica into World War II with
Untermeyer be ing au tho rized by the Jew ish
syn di cate to de clare Jew ish eco nomic war
on Ger many in 1933, when it be came clear

that Adolf Hit ler was dem on strat ing to the
world how to achieve pros per ity with no
Jew ish gold, de spite the de nial of Jew ish
debt-based cur rency to the starv ing peo ples
of the world by the Jew ish Fed eral Re serve.
This, in the mid dle of the Great World

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a boxful of ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $39 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

De pres sion, was the Ger man Eco nomic
Mir a cle that took des ti tute Ger many from
star va tion to full em ploy ment in a year and
a half, sim ply by is su ing debt-free cur rency.
For this great est of all of fenses to Jew ish
fi nance cap i tal ism, Ger many had to be
fire-bombed into smok ing rub ble and, again,
sub jected to slow death by star va tion.
Ac cord ing to James Bacque in Crimes and
Mer cies, Dwight Ei sen hower’s post-war
star va tion or ders re sulted in the deaths of
from nine to twelve mil lion Ger mans from
the end of the war to 1948, more than were
killed dur ing the war by Ei sen hower’s
gen er als.

Their boy Ike
In an in ter view af ter he was out of

of fice, Ei sen hower said the smart est thing
he’d ever done was to ask Ber nard Baruch
for ad vice on his ca reer when he was a
lieu ten ant-col o nel go ing no where in 1939.
Soon he was on the fast-track to five stars
and the mass slaugh ter of the Ger man
peo ple on be half of Ju da ism – and the
pres i dency as his re ward. 

That’s why I say that the Jews are some
alien life form that is to tally hos tile to the
Earth’s hu man pop u la tion. I don’t pre tend
to know whence they came, or claim that
they are rep tiles. They act like rep tiles and
are cer tainly as cold-blooded and heart less
as rep tiles and what I do know is that
they have to be wiped out en tirely, just as
rat tle snakes un der your house have to be
ex ter mi nated. The Jew ish mayor of New
York has the face of a rep tile, so I can see
how this idea got started. This is the guy
who pro hib ited food given to the hun gry
be cause it might not have his Jew ish idea
of nu tri tional value! If a non-Jew had done
this, the New York pa pers would have
made him into a laugh ing stock. A Jew must
not be mocked in New York – or any where.

War by de cep tion
Re mem ber one thing: fam ine is the

fa vor ite Jew ish method of ex ter mi na tion.
It costs noth ing and pro duces an ag o niz ing
death. It’s what’s planned for Amer ica
when the Jews think the time is right. The
reader must pre pare for the fam ine that is
planned for us by the Jews. Have a look at
Ukraine’s holodomor. It’s the model for
what they, the Jews, plan for us in Amer ica. 
Pre cious met als will not be pre cious in a
fam ine. Food, wa ter and am mu ni tion will
be pre cious. These are the things we will
need to sur vive and de stroy Ju da ism. 

While there is no ac tual con nec tion
be tween the Ash ke nazi Jews and the
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News that does n’t fit the mold
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Publiography

We’ll print this
list twice a year.
The  fo l  low ing
pe ri od i cals fea ture
hardcopy opin ions,
news and his tor i cal
re views, the kind our
con trolled mediacracy can’t touch. Send
each of them three bucks for a sam ple, and
find out which ones you might sub scribe
to. The truth is out there.

Amer i can Free Press – now bi weekly,
tab loid news pa per, 24 11x13 pages, $59
for 26 is sues, 16000 Trade Zone Av e nue,
Unit 406, Up per Marlboro, MD 20774.

Can dour – Bimonthly tab loid, 8 8½x12 
pages, $10 for sam ple issues, The A. K.
Chesterton Trust, BM Can dour, Lon don,
WCIN 3XX, Eng land.

Chron i cles – monthly mag a zine, 60
8½x11 pages, $24.99 per year, P. O. Box
0567, Selmer, TN 38375.

Cit i zens In former – quar terly tab loid
news pa per, 24 11x16 pages, $25 per year,
P. O. Box 221683, St. Louis, MO 63122.

The First Free dom – monthly tab loid,
24 11x17 pages, $25 per 12 issues, P. O.
Box 385, Silverhill, AL 36576.

The Free Mag no lia – League of the
South newspaper, $15 for four con sec u tive

issues or 100 cop ies of cur rent issue $20,
P. O. Box 760, Killen, AL 35645.

The Free Press – 12 8½x11½ pages,
$25 for 12 monthly issues, P. O. Box
294833, Kerrville, TX 78029.

Her i tage and Des tiny – 24-page mag,
$35 for next six is sues, P. O. Box 6501,
Falls Church, VA 22046.

Im pact – bi monthly tab loid, 20 8½x11½
pages, $30 per year by sea or $45 air mail,
Box 2055, Noorsekloof, Jeffreys Bay 6331,
South Af rica.

The Oc ci den tal Quar terly – 120 7x10
pages, $60 per year, The Oc ci den tal Press,
P. O. Box 8127, At lanta, GA 31106-0127.

The Na tion al ist Times – monthly
tab loid, 20 11x13 pages, $59 per year,
P. O. Box 218, Wildwood, PA 15091.

The Phyl lis Schlafly Re port – monthly 
4 pages, $20 per year or 1,000 cop ies $100, 
P. O. Box 618, Alton, IL 62002.

South Carolina Con ser va tive Ac tion
Re port – bi monthly tab loid, 6 is sues $10,
P. O. Box 2265, Gaffney, SC 29342.

Re vi sion ist His tory News let ter – next
six is sues by Mi chael Hoffman will be
mailed for $41.50. Send to P. O. Box 849,
Coeur d’Alene, ID 82816.

Truth At Last Book News, news let ter
free to book buy ers, new read ers send $10
to P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

— De ci sion time —

leg end ary char ac ters of the Old Tes ta ment,
to day’s Jews base their be hav ior on that of
the leg end ary Jews. The num ber one role
model is Jo seph, elev enth son of Ja cob, as
told in Gen e sis. Study this story of con trived
short ages and de lib er ately-caused fam ine.
It is the story of the Fed eral Re serve and
Monsanto.

If we con tinue on our pres ent course of
gov ern ment bor row ing from Jew ish lend ers,
our mon e tary sys tem will kill us be cause
so ci ety will col lapse. If we con tinue to
eat poi soned food pro vided by Jew ish
Monsanto, we are doomed. The mon e tary
pol icy can be fixed vir tu ally over night but
our ge net i cally mod i fied food may not be
so eas ily neu tral ized. One thing is cer tain:
if we do not re move ev ery as pect of Jew ish
con trol of our lives, the hu man race will die 
out, and rather quickly.

To day’s ob li ga tion
Some say, for get about Gaza – con cen trate

on Amer ica. Well, we can’t for get about
Gaza be cause that’s our baby. Gaza and the 
rest of Pal es tine is run ning in blood again
be cause of the Jew ish Amer i can gov ern ment.
The only thing we Amer i cans can do is kill
this Jew ish gov ern ment that is us ing Is rael
as its agent of sa dism, mur der and to tal
de struc tion.

Is rael it self does n’t do much dam age
com pared with the Amer i can air force and

army oblit er at ing whole coun tries such as
Iraq and Af ghan i stan. Is rael can’t do much
be cause it is run by in ept and kill-crazy but
lazy Jews. Yet Jew ish fi nance cap i tal ism is
the quar ter mas ter of the Jew ish Amer i can
death ma chine. With out Jew ish fi nanc ing,
Com mu nism and Zi on ism col lapse. The
U. S. mil i tary will also col lapse with out
Jew ish fund ing. With out Jew ish di rec tion,

the U. S. mil i tary will stop threat en ing the
world with ex tinc tion.

So our first great task as Amer i can
rev o lu tion ar ies is to de stroy ev ery ves tige
of Ju da ism in Amer ica, in gov ern ment,
bank ing, the food chain, med i cine and
in for ma tion (mind con trol). Ev ery where
we find Ju da ism, we must erad i cate it.

Boy cott, di vest and sanc tion
The first step to ward anti-Jew ish ac tion

is to dis cuss this with friends and fam ily.
Jew ish friends must be dropped and Jews
in gen eral shunned. Af ter all, what has any
Jew whom you know done or said any thing 
to stop Is rael from its plan to nuke Iran? As 
Brother Nathanael has warned, ev ery Jew
is po lit i cally aware and sees all is sues by
one mea sure ment: “Is this good for Jews?”
If your Jew ish friends aren’t talk ing, it’s
be cause they ap prove what Amer ica and
Is rael are do ing to the hu mans.

Put as sim ply as pos si ble – what the
Jews have done to their hu man en e mies
must be done to them. Ev ery where in the
world but mainly in Jew ish Amer ica. They
have slaugh tered mil lions of Mid dle East ern
hu man en e mies in the past two de cades, not
even to men tion the dam age they did, the
blood they spilled in Rus sia and Ger many.
On a one-for-one ba sis, the Jews owe us
hu mans just about their en tire pop u la tion,
what ever that is. 

“COUNTERING OFFICIAL Zi on ist
his to ri og ra phy, Sand ques tions whether
the Jew ish Peo ple ever ex isted as a
na tional group with a com mon or i gin in
the Land of Is rael/Pal es tine. He con cludes
that the Jews should be seen as a re li gious 
com mu nity com pris ing a mish mash of
in di vid u als and groups that had
con verted to the an cient mono the is tic
re li gion but do not have any his tor i cal
right to es tab lish an in de pend ent Jew ish
State in the Holy Land. In short, the
Jew ish Peo ple, ac cord ing to Sand, are not
re ally a “peo ple” in the sense of hav ing
a com mon eth nic or i gin and na tional
her i tage. They cer tainly do not have a
po lit i cal claim over the ter ri tory that
to day con sti tutes Is rael and the oc cu pied
Pal es tin ian ter ri to ries, in clud ing
Je ru sa lem.” – Leon T. Hadar

Get this book any where in C. S. A. or
U. S. for $18.79 PPD or FREE with a two-
year NEW $50 sub scrip tion. Send check
or money order to:

The First Free dom
P. O. Box 385

Silverhill, Al a bama 36576

Texas State gold de pos i tory an other step closer to re al ity
By Mi chael Maharrey

tenthamendmentcenter.com

The cre ation of a State gold de pos i tory
in Texas rep re sents a power shift away
from the fed eral gov ern ment to the State,
and it pro vides a blue print that could
ul ti mately end the Fed. The de pos i tory
inched closer to re al ity in July when Texas
of fi cials for mally called for busi nesses to
sub mit their plans for build ing the fa cil ity.

Gov er nor Greg Ab bot
signed leg is la tion cre at ing
the State Gold Bul lion And
Pre cious Metal De pos i tory
in June of 2015.

The fa cil ity will not only pro vide a
se cure place for in di vid u als, busi ness,
cit ies, coun ties, gov ern ment agen cies and
even other coun tries to store gold and other 

pre cious met als, the law also cre ates a
mech a nism to fa cil i tate the ev ery day use of 
gold and sil ver in busi ness trans ac tions. In
short, a per son will be able to de posit gold
or sil ver – and pay other peo ple through
elec tronic means or checks – in sound
money.

The State is sued a for mal Re quest for
Pro pos als in July. Com pa nies in ter ested in
build ing and run ning the fa cil ity must have 
their plans sub mit ted by September 30.

Ac cord ing to a Star-Tele gram ar ti cle,
“State of fi cials want a fa cil ity ‘with an
e-com merce com po nent that also pro vides
for se cure phys i cal stor age for bul lion in
an ex ist ing fa cil ity or a newly con structed
fa cil ity.’ Of fi cials say plans for a de pos i tory
should in clude on line ser vices that would
let cus tom ers ac cept, trans fer and with draw

bul lion de pos its and re lated fees.
“By mak ing gold and sil ver avail able for

reg u lar, daily trans ac tions by the gen eral
pub lic, the new law has the po ten tial for
wide-reach ing ef fect. Pro fes sor Wil liam 
Greene is an ex pert on con sti tu tional
ten der and said in a pa per for the Mises
In sti tute that when peo ple in mul ti ple
States ac tu ally start us ing gold and sil ver
in stead of Fed eral Re serve notes, it would
ef fec tively nul lify the Fed eral Re serve and
end the fed eral gov ern ment’s mo nop oly on 
money.

“Over time, as res i dents of the State use
both Fed eral Re serve notes and sil ver and
gold coins, the fact that the coins hold their
value more than Fed eral Re serve notes do
will lead to a ‘re verse Gres ham’s Law’
ef fect, where good money (gold and sil ver
coins) will drive out bad money (Fed eral
Re serve notes).

“As this hap pens, a cas cade of events
can be gin to oc cur, in clud ing the flow of
real wealth to ward the State’s trea sury, an
in flux of bank ing busi ness from out side of
the State – as peo ple in other States carry
out their de sire to bank with sound money
– and an even tual out cry against the use of
Fed eral Re serve notes for any trans ac tions.”

It’s moving for ward
A spokes man for Texas Comp trol ler

Glenn Hegar called the col lec tion of
pro pos als for build ing and run ning the
de pos i tory “an im por tant step along the
pro cess.”

“It does show the de pos i tory is mov ing
for ward. And it shows that Comp trol ler
Hegar is com mit ted to en sur ing Tex ans and 
Texas busi nesses have a safe and se cure
place to store their gold.”

Over the last year, State of fi cials have
de vel oped spe cific cri te ria for the new
de pos i tory. Of fi cials say more than a dozen 
com pa nies have of fered in put into its
de vel op ment.

Lone Star State shows way
Uni ver sity of Hous ton po lit i cal sci ence

pro fes sor Brandon Rottinghaus said
de vel op ment of a State gold de pos i tory
was a step to ward in de pend ence.

“This is an other in a long line of ways
to make Texas more self-re li ant and less
teth ered to the fed eral gov ern ment. The
fi nan cial im pact is small but the po lit i cal
im pact is tell ing. Many con ser va tives are
in ter ested in re turn ing to the gold stan dard
and cir cum vent the Fed eral Re serve in
what ever small way they can.”

The Texas gold de pos i tory will cre ate
a mech a nism to chal lenge the fed eral
gov ern ment’s mo nop oly on money, and
pro vides a blue print for oth ers to fol low.
Last spring, the Ten nes see leg is la ture
passed a res o lu tion ap prov ing the idea of a
gold de pos i tory in Ten nes see. Con sider the 
ram i fi ca tions if Ten nes see fol lows through 
and other States do like wise. If the ma jor ity
of States con trolled their own sup ply of
gold, it could con ceiv ably make the Fed eral
Re serve com pletely ir rel e vant.

Here we have the blue print to lit er ally
end the Fed.

Mi chael Maharrey is the Com mu ni ca tions Di rec tor
for the Tenth Amend ment Cen ter. He proudly re sides
in the orig i nal home of the Prin ci ples of ’98 –
Ken tucky. He is the au thor of the book, Our Last
Hope: Re dis cov er ing the Lost Path to Lib erty. You
can visit his per sonal website at MichaelMaharrey.com

Texas Gov er nor Greg Ab bot

Tell those neo-cons the game is up
Get in volved with the non-vot ing

Amer i can De fense Party
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Hello and wel come to my website, We
Thought They Were
White. My name is
Dontell Jack son, and,
like many Af ri can-
Amer i cans, I was
brought up in a cul ture
deeply in fused with

pro pa ganda de signed to lay the blame for
all of the Black race’s ills on the White
man. It was not un til I be gan look ing into
the ac tual his tory of Blacks, Whites, and
other races in Amer ica that I came to re al ize
that many if not most of the re sent ment that 
Af ri can-Amer i cans har bor re gard ing our
long his tory of abuse and ex ploi ta tion has
been in ten tion ally mis di rected by those
who are most re spon si ble for it, to shift the

blame away from them selves as a peo ple
onto the White race whom they re gard as
their en e mies. 

The re al ity is that the White race had
lit tle to do with the slave trade that took our 
an ces tors away from Af rica and sold them
into bond age in the New World. That crime 
was com mit ted not by White Eu ro pe ans but
by Jews who were en gaged in trans at lan tic
com merce be tween the Old World and the
Amer i cas where they hoped to es tab lish a
New Je ru sa lem from which to rule the
world by way of ex ploit ing all races who
were not mem bers of their tribe of “cho sen
peo ple.” In their ef forts to ac com plish that
goal, the White race has been hood winked
and ma nip u lated as un sus pect ing pawns
al most as much as the Black race has been. 

Any thing for a dol lar
Blacks have been pur posely mis led by the

Jew ish peo ple who, in pre vi ous cen tu ries,
built their for tunes in the trans at lan tic slave 
trade, and who con tinue to ma nip u late and
ex ploit us even to day. Be cause most Black

peo ple make no dis tinc tion be tween Jews
and Whites, it is easy for the Jews to evade
jus tice and es cape blame for the wrongs
that they have in flicted on our peo ple for
cen tu ries by con vinc ing Blacks that it was
the White man who did it. In most cases the 
vast ma jor ity of the White race had noth ing 
to do with slav ery or other crimes that have 
been com mit ted against our peo ple. Whites
were and con tinue to be ex ploited and
ma nip u lated by the Jews, the same as
Blacks, and their race is even more hated
by the Jew, who sim ply dis re gards Blacks
with in dif fer ence, the same as other races.
We are all pawns to the Jews who have no
other use for us be yond be ing a source of
profit to them and a weapon that can be
used to help de stroy Whites, whom they
see as their sworn en e mies, by en cour ag ing 
us to breed with them un til there are no
lon ger any Whites left.

I would like to in vite all of my Black
broth ers and sis ters to join me in to day’s
un tan gling of the lies, de cep tions and
half-truths that have been foisted upon us

as a race, and to ex plore
the true his tory of what
has been done to us as a
peo ple by those who were more than happy 
to en cour age us to think these wrongs were 
com mit ted against us by Whites, when in
re al ity those crimes were car ried out by
Jews.

 Knowl edge is power
Please feel free to share the in for ma tion

that I have pre sented on line at my website
wethoughttheywerewhite.weebly.com
with as many of your friends, rel a tives and
as so ci ates as pos si ble, so that as a peo ple
we can gain greater free dom through
knowl edge of the truth which is the only
thing that can set us free from the state of
sub ju ga tion, ma nip u la tion, and ex ploi ta tion
at the hands of those who have de ceived us
and who con tinue to do so. Let us ed u cate
our selves as a peo ple by shar ing this
knowl edge of the truth among all of our
race so that we can at last break free of the
bond age of lies and su per sti tion that have
en slaved our minds and our spir its.

An Af ri can-Amer i can apol o gizes
for misattributed per cep tions of
White rac ism against Blacks, as it’s
per pe trated by Jews.

By Dontell Jack son
wethoughttheywerewhite.weebly.com

CNN se lec tively ed its words of shoot ing vic tim’s sis ter
By Kristine Marsh

newsbusters.org

August 16 – CNN’s
Ana Cabrera is sued their
“clar i fi ca tion” on Twit ter
for the re port hav ing used
de cep tive and se lec tive
ed it ing that she de scribed
as… “short handed.”

Lügenpresse
In this clas sic case of

me dia bias by omis sion,
CNN took ex tra care Mon day to leave out a 
cru cial part of their re ports on the po lice
shoot ing in Mil wau kee. A Black po lice
of fi cer hav ing fa tally shot Sylville Smith
the pre vi ous Sunday af ter he re fused to put
down his gun, ri ots and vi o lence en sued
in the city. Smith’s fam ily was ea ger to talk
to the me dia and his sis ter Sherelle had a
mes sage that should have been cov ered
and con demned by the me dia. In stead,
CNN de cided to air her words but cur tail

them be fore they be came con tro ver sial.

Man u fac tured story
In the video posted by user DeeconX on

Twit ter, Sherelle Smith can be seen in front 
of sev eral re port ers, call ing for vi o lence to
end… in the city. What she says next is
shock ing:

“Burnin’ down s**t ain’t go ing to help
nothin’! Y’all burnin’ down s**t we need 

sub urbs. Burn that s**t
down! We need our s**t!
We need our weaves. I
don’t wear it. But we need
it.”

But you would n’t guess
Smith had said any thing of
the kind based on CNN’s
re port ing. Both on their
website and tele vised on
CNN News room Mon day,
CNN de scribed Sherelle
Smith “call ing 

for peace.” They con ve niently 
left out the rest of her words
call ing for pro test ers to burn
down the sub urbs.

On CNN.com, un der the
sub head, “Res i dents try to
heal,” the ar ti cle read:

“Smith’s sis ter Sherelle Smith
con demned the vi o lence,
say ing the com mu nity needs
the busi nesses af fected. ‘Don’t

bring that vi o lence here,’ Neal, his other
sis ter, said while sob bing.”

That was all CNN re ported. Again, on
CNN News room next day, cor re spon dent
Ana Cabrera re ported that Sherelle Smith
was “call ing for peace,” be fore play ing just 
a few sec onds of Smith’s words that left
out the most damn ing part.

In CNN’s video, Chyron in cor rectly
iden ti fied Sherelle as Kimberly Neal, yet
an other sis ter of the man shot, who is
stand ing to Sherelle’s right.

in our com mu nity. Take that s**t to the

Hands up, don’t shoot those who ques tion BLM’s mo tives

There is a rea son why writ ing un der a
pen name is nor mal for smart White peo ple.
It’s not cow ard ice, it’s com mon sense. You
will be de stroyed if you op pose the

pro-Black, pro-crim i nal, anti-po lice agenda
in Amer ica.

BLM has been as so ci ated
with law less ness since its
in cep tion in Fer gu son,
Mis souri in 2014.

An ex am ple is pic tured above. It should
not be above crit i cism.

   A to tal of three Co lum bia fire-
fight ers now have been fired over
un pro fes sional Facebook post ings
aimed at Black Lives Mat ter pro test ers,
and the city closed one fire sta tion
where the first post orig i nated and
put 31 oth ers on pre cau tion ary
lockdown, fire chief Aubrey Jenkins
said Wednes day.
   The Eau Claire fire sta tion closed

about 1 AM Mon day af ter some one
cir cu lated its ad dress on so cial me dia
fol low ing Sunday’s pro test, Jenkins
said. It re opened at 8 PM Wednes day,
he said.
    Mean while, Richland County
an nounced Wednes day it had fired a
se nior para medic and said other
am bu lance ser vice work ers are un der
in ter nal in ves ti ga tion for mak ing
in ap pro pri ate com ments on so cial
me dia. County of fi cials de clined to
iden tify the para medic or to dis close
the lan guage in the post ings or to say
who they were aimed at.
     Jenkins said some one also called
the Eau Claire fire sta tion Mon day to
com plain af ter now-fired Capt. Jimmy
Mor ris first posted on Facebook his
threats to run over pro test ers who had 
blocked the I-126 bridge dur ing a
march that started at the State House
and wended its way through the city
cen ter to the in ter state.
       The call was not a di rect threat, but
the re lease of the sta tion’s ad dress
wor ried Jenkins. “I felt a need to
pro tect our firefighters,” he said. The
Eau Claire sta tion’s fire truck and
four firefighters who were on duty
Sunday night were moved to a nearby 
sta tion, he said.
     Fire de part ment spokes man Brick
Lewis said all fire calls to the Eau
Claire sta tion were an swered from
the nearby sta tion.
It looks like those peace ful BLM folks

are will ing to com pro mise pub lic safety
be cause a White man be came up set with
them for block ing ma jor high ways, which

is un law ful.
Here’s what Jimmy Mor ris wrote that

re sulted in his never be ing able to find a job 
again:

     Mor ris had writ ten on his Facebook
page from the Eau Claire sta tion
about pro test ers who had blocked the
I-126 ac cess into Co lum bia. “Better
not be there when I get off work or
there is gonna be some run over
dumb asses,” Mor ris posted.
    A lit tle later, he wrote, “Pub lic
Ser vice An nounce ment: If you
at tempt to shut down in ter state,
high way, etc., on my way home you
best hope I’m not one of the first
ve hi cles in line be cause your ass will
get run over!”
No one would take this Facebook post

as any thing but blow ing off a lit tle steam.
I agree that mak ing a silly threat like this is
not a good thing and that Jimmy Mor ris
per haps should have been ad vised to cool
it.

How ever, ter mi na tion is an ex ces sive
pun ish ment for his ex er cise of free speech
rights as an Amer i can.

To put this in ci dent in per spec tive you
should ask how many BLM pro test ers who 
have threat ened po lice with death have
been fired from their jobs.

Er …
I for got. They don’t have jobs. They are

for the most part par a sites liv ing on the
pub lic dole. And they are never held
account able for their threats, un like the
White man.

If #whitejobsmatter is not a hashtag,
it should be.

Let’s close with the usual ad vice: Shut

A South Carolina fire sta tion was
closed, its firefighters ter mi nated,
af ter a facebook post that criticized 
the Black Lives Mat ter syn di cate.

saboteur365.wordpress.com

down your Facebook ac count. Share your
pic tures and your life with your fam ily and
close friends only.

If you want to write po lit i cally in cor rect
truths, get a WordPress ac count and ei ther
start a blog or com ment on cen sor ship free
blogs like this one.

The job you save may be your own.
One more thing. That fire chief in

Co lum bia, one Aubrey Jenkins, sure acted
strongly and quickly. Let’s honor him by
run ning his photo here, for the main stream
me dia won’t:

Aubrey Jenkins, Fire Chief

Sur prise, sur prise, sur prise. He’s Black.
As such, he should have recused him self 

from any de ci sions re volv ing around
Black Lives Mat ter. He’s a rac ist. He voted
for Obama be cause Obama is Black. He
fired the firefighters be cause they’re White.

That’s race re al ism in ac tion.



Douglas Feith Da vid WurmserRich ard Perle
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Fif teen years of complicit me dia cov er ing up for the Zog

Quotes
“It is one hun dred per cent 

cer tain that 9-11 was a
Mossad op er a tion – pe riod.”
 – Dr. Alan Sabrosky, for mer
di rec tor of Stra te gic Stud ies
In sti tute, U. S. Army War
Col lege

“THE HIJACKERS were
in stru ments of evil who died
in vain. Be hind them is a cult of evil which
seeks to harm the in no cent and thrives on
hu man suf fer ing. Theirs is the worst kind
of cru elty, the cru elty that is fed, not
weak ened, by tears. Theirs is the worst
kind of vi o lence, pure mal ice, while dar ing 
to claim the au thor ity of God. We can not
fully un der stand the de signs and power of
evil. It is enough to know that evil, like
good ness, ex ists. And in the ter ror ists, evil
has found a will ing ser vant.”

– George W. Bush, Oc to ber 11, 2002,
in re marks made at the Pen ta gon be fore
the U. S. De part ment of De fense’s ser vice
of re mem brance

“WE MUST SPEAK the truth about
ter ror. Let us never tol er ate out ra geous
con spir acy the o ries con cern ing the at tacks
of Sep tem ber the 11th, ma li cious lies that
at tempt to shift the blame away from the
ter ror ists them selves, away from the guilty.”

– George W. Bush ad dress ing the United
Na tions Gen eral As sem bly, 11/10/2001

“THE INDIVIDUAL is hand i capped by 
com ing face-to-face with a con spir acy so
mon strous he can not be lieve it ex ists.”

– J. Ed gar Hoo ver

“Of fi cial” story crum bles
911falseflagarchive.blogspot.com

The wild est “con spir acy the ory” about
9/11 is the one ped dled by our glo ri ous and
trusted gov ern ment and con trolled “news”
me dia – that 9/11 was per pe trated by a
neb u lous Mus lim ter ror ist group called
“al-Qaeda,” mas ter minded by evil ge nius
Osama bin Laden from a cave, with no
ap par ent mo ti va tion other than that “they
hate our free doms.”

Thank fully, most of the world and even
now over half of the Amer i can pub lic does
not buy this cock and bull story.

How could cave dwell ers who could
barely fly a plane pull off
such a so phis ti cated at tack?
How did the twin tow ers
col lapse at free fall speed, as 
in a con trolled de mo li tion?
Did bin Laden cause the
U. S. Air De fense to stand
down on that morn ing?
Given that they lied about
the pre text for the war in
Iraq, could 9/11 be a staged
event as the jus ti fi ca tion to
kick-start all these wars?

Zi on ist Is rael’s his tory of
“false flag” op er a tions

Af ter look ing deeper than the spoon-fed 
fairy tale from the gov ern ment and me dia,
and se ri ously ex am in ing all the ev i dence
sur round ing 9/11, the over whelm ing
con clu sion is that those 9/11 at tacks were a
“false flag op er a tion” per pe trated by the
Is raeli Mossad, car ried out via com plic ity
of the Jew ish-con trolled U. S. Gov ern ment 
and the Jew ish-con trolled West ern me dia.

So what re ally hap pened and why? First
off, a look back at his tory is nec es sary.

What is a “false flag” op er a tion?
A “false flag” op er a tion is a co vert plot

de signed to de ceive the pub lic, where the
group car ry ing out that op er a tion frames
an other per son or group for re spon si bil ity.

One par tic u lar as sem bly of peo ple has a
no to ri ous his tory of per pe trat ing false flag

op er a tions, es pe cially false
flag ter ror ist at tacks.

The King Da vid Ho tel
bomb ing was an at tack
car ried out by that mil i tant
Zi on ist un der ground bunch,
the Irgun, on the King Da vid

Ho tel in Je ru sa lem
on 22 July 1946.

Irgunists, dis guised as Arabs,
planted a bomb in the base ment
of the main build ing of the ho tel
un der the wing which housed the 
Man date Sec re tar iat and part of
the Brit ish mil i tary head quar ters.
The en su ing ex plo sion caused
the col lapse of the west ern half
of the south ern wing of the ho tel. 

As a re sult of this, 91 peo ple were killed,
most of them ci vil ians: 41 Arabs, 28 Brit ish,
17 Jews and five oth ers.

The Jew ish goal was to drive the Brit ish
out of Pal es tine and pit the Brit ish against
the Pal es tin ian Arabs, if Arabs could be
suc cess fully framed for the bombing.

The Lavon Af fair
This re fers to a failed Is raeli co vert

op er a tion code named Op er a tion Susannah
con ducted in Egypt in the Sum mer of
1954. As part of the false flag op er a tion, a
group of Egyp tian Jews were re cruited by
Is raeli mil i tary in tel li gence for plans to
plant bombs in side Egyp tian, Amer i can
and Brit ish-owned tar gets. The at tacks were
to be blamed on the Mus lim Broth er hood,
Egyp tian Com mu nists and “un spec i fied
mal con tents” or “lo cal Na tion al ists” with
the aim of cre at ing a cli mate of suf fi cient
vi o lence and in sta bil ity to cause the Brit ish 
gov ern ment to re tain its oc cu py ing troops
in Egypt’s Suez Ca nal zone.

At tack on the USS Lib erty
In the midst of the “Six-Day War” of

1967 be tween Is rael and Arab neigh bors,
the Is raeli navy and air force de lib er ately
at tacked the un armed USS Lib erty, an
in tel li gence-gath er ing ship, in the wa ters
of the Med i ter ra nean. Prom i nently fly ing
an Amer i can flag at mast, the Lib erty was
at tacked for over two hours, leav ing 34
U. S. sail ors dead and 173 wounded.

U. S. jets were launched to de fend the
stricken ves sel, but quickly re called. The
prob lem was that the Lib erty was not sunk,
so Egypt could n’t be blamed to secure the
false flag’s planned outcome.

The State of Is rael later claimed they
had “made a mis take,” think ing the U. S.
ship was an Egyp tian ves sel. The Amer i can

gov ern ment did “dam age con trol,” cov er ing
up the event.

That bun gled plan to sink the Lib erty
was hatched by Is raeli in tel li gence, car ried 
out with fore know ledge of high-level
peo ple in the U. S. Gov ern ment and part of
“Op er a tion Cy a nide,” a plan for the U. S.
in va sion of So viet-backed Egypt and
po ten tially World War III. This as tound ing
event in Amer i can his tory dem on strates
clearly not only the bra zen Is rae lis’ use of
treach ery but total Jew ish-Zi on ist con trol
over the U. S. Gov ern ment. Their plans for
world con fla gra tion and WW3 would have 
to wait, at least until the false flag of 9/11.

Sep tem ber 11th, 2001
War in the Mid dle East was planned

years in ad vance by Jew ish “Neo-Cons.”
For var i ous rea sons, those Jew ish elites

that ma nip u late gov ern ments and shape
our so ci ety by con trol ling the “main stream

me dia” and in ter na tional banks, 
etc., de sire and ben e fit from
war, mak ing tril lions of dol lars
in prof its by mass geno cide,
sub ju gat ing Na tions and any one
op posed to their Jew ish vi sion
for the world.

A “Neo-Con ser va tive” think
tank near the pre vi ous cen tury’s 

close came up with its Pro ject for a New
Amer i can Cen tury (PNAC), founded by
and con sist ing pre dom i nantly of Zi on ist
Jews – in clud ing many dual Is raeli-U. S.
cit i zens. It planned a war against Iraq as
early as 2000. Those sub ver sives cited the
need for U. S. Mil i tary con trol of the Gulf
re gion. They also ar gued for U. S. mil i tary
dom i na tion in the re gion to the east of Iraq
sur round ing and south of the Cas pian Sea
in clud ing mod ern-day Iran, Af ghan i stan and
Pa ki stan, noting the “stra te gic im por tance” 
of this area.

Those PNAC re ports were based upon
ear lier Is raeli de fense strat egy pa pers as

authored by the fu ture PNAC mem bers
Rich ard Perle, Douglas Feith and Da vid
Wurmser.

War criminals
They ac knowl edged that some nec es sary

“cri sis” was needed in or der to pro vide a
pre text for the wars they wanted. So their
PNAC doc u ment was ti tled “Re build ing
Amer ica’s Defenses: Strat egy, Forces and
Re sources For a New Cen tury.” Pub lished
in Sep tem ber 2000, it bra zenly stated that
“a cat a strophic and cat a lyz ing event – like
a new Pearl Har bor” – was needed.

West ern Me dia and a U. S. Gov ern ment
com pletely con trolled by Jew ish Zi on ists
went along with the plan.

Any one hav ing eyes and ears can clearly
dis cern that West ern “main stream” me dia
and Hol ly wood are com pletely con trolled
by Jew ish in ter ests. With this co los sal
power, they eas ily (ini tially) de luded the
masses into be liev ing their ver sion of the
9/11 at tacks.

Jew ish in ter ests had gained own er ship
and con trol of the “main stream” press,
other me dia and the film in dus try be cause
of their im mense wealth in clud ing Jew ish
in ter na tional bank ing power, a ca bal led
by the Rothschild dy nasty. With vir tu ally
un lim ited money/cap i tal, they buy up and
con trol vir tu ally any thing and ev ery thing.
So this Jew ish ca bal has gained dom i na tion 
over gi gan tic in dus tries and spheres of
power, from the oil/gas in dus tries to our
gov ern ments.

In 2006, two of the pre em i nent po lit i cal
schol ars in Amer ica, John Mearsheimer
and Ste phen Walt, is sued a schol arly re port 
from Har vard en ti tled “The Is rael Lobby
and U. S. For eign Pol icy,” doc u ment ing
that the Jew ish Is raeli lobby has gained a
“stran gle hold on Con gress” and “vast

in flu ence over Re pub li can and Dem o cratic 
ad min is tra tions” – that pro-Is rael Jew ish
Neo-Con ser va tives were “the driv ing force”
be hind the Iraq War; and that, through their 
con trol of the me dia, crit ics of this Jew ish
in flu ence are si lenced and smeared with
charges of “anti-Sem i tism.”

Pro ject for a “New Amer ica”
The U. S. was mak ing prep a ra tions to

in vade Af ghan i stan for weeks and months
prior to the 9/11 at tack.

The Syd ney Morn ing Her ald re ported
that, four months be fore the Sep tem ber
11th at tacks, a bat tle plan for Af ghan i stan
was al ready be ing re viewed by the U. S.
Com mand. The BBC re ported that a for mer
Pa ki stani dip lo mat said that the U. S. was
plan ning mil i tary ac tion against Osama
Bin Laden and the Taliban even be fore the
9/11 at tacks.

Mossad agents with ex plo sives got caught
an tic i pat ing the WTC at tack. Five Is rae lis
were seen film ing and cel e brat ing as
planes crashed into the Twin Tow ers on
Sep tem ber 11, 2001. At least two of
them were Is raeli in tel li gence agents,
work ing for Mossad. Rid ing in a white
van, they were later de tained by po lice.
The men had maps and other ev i dence
link ing them to a bomb ing plot, $4,700
stuffed in a sock, and bomb-sniff ing dogs
re acted as if they had de tected ex plo sives
in that van.

Later in ter viewed on Is raeli tele vi sion,
they claimed they were “merely there to

doc u ment the event.”
Three other Is rae lis were de tained in

New York City on 9/11 rid ing in a van full
of ex plo sives.

These sus pects were qui etly de ported.

Con trolled de mo li tion
WTC #7 was a 47-story build ing in the

World Trade Cen ter Com plex. Collapsing
around 5:30 PM on 9/11, it’s prob a bly the
big gest smok ing gun in the en tire 9/11

Fif teen years ago this month the
Mossad did 9/11. Sud denly they’re
again cook ing the books – blaming 
it all on Saudi Ara bia, cer tainly an
ally of Is rael’s but whose mis deeds
re main art less by com par i son.

Dr. Alan Sabrosky

King Da vid Ho tel bomb ing

Three of those “danc ing Is rae lis” ap peared later 
on TV safely back home in that lit tle rogue State to
which Jew ish DHS Chief Mi chael Chertoff had
hur riedly re leased them.

Arm chair Bombardier G. W. Bush

event show ing that the “of fi cial” story is a
mon strous lie, and that the gov ern ment and 
me dia are ac tively in volved in a mas sive
coverup.

The build ing was a block away from the
twin tow ers, and not se verely dam aged by
fall ing de bris from the twin tower col lapses.
Yet it col lapsed at free fall speed in a
sym met ri cal fash ion, ob vi ously a con trolled
de mo li tion. Com ments by WTC lease holder
Larry Silverstein and NYC firefighter and
emer gency per son nel tapes con firm that
the build ing was de lib er ately brought
down with ex plo sives.

If you watch the col lapse foot age, the
cen ter of the build ing col lapses just be fore
the en tire build ing col lapses. This is when
the cen tral col umns were blown, so that the 
build ing falls in ward onto it self. De mo li tion
charges (or “squibs”) can even be seen in
the col lapse foot age.

The twin tow ers were also de mol ished
with ex plo sives. Based on NYC emer gency
per son nel tes ti mony and cor rob o rated by
video foot age, there is ev i dence of mas sive 
ground shak ing im me di ately prior to the
col lapses of those two. Pow er ful ex plo sives
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had been placed to de stroy the struc tural
sup ports of the tow ers.

Eye wit nesses in clud ing NYC emer gency
per son nel also re ported ex plo sives go ing
off in the build ings just be fore and dur ing
the twin tower col lapses – de scrib ing
“pop ping sounds” as so ci ated with “red
and or ange flash ings go ing around the
build ing” and “ex plo sions and ma te rial
shoot ing out of the build ing.” The wit nesses
state they be lieved it was a “con trolled
de mo li tion.”

“Arab hi jack ers” framed by
Is rae lis us ing sto len IDs

Many of the named “hi jack ers” turned up
alive af ter 9/11 pro test ing their in no cence.

Even FBI di rec tor Rob ert Mueller
ac knowl edged that the true per pe tra tors of
9/11 used skill fully-made fake IDs with

iden ti ties sto len from Arab men.
FBI di rec tor Mueller pub licly ad mit ted

that there is ab so lutely no ev i dence link ing
the named “hi jack ers” to 9/11, stat ing:

“The hi jack ers also ap par ently left no
pa per trail. In our in ves ti ga tion, we have
not yet un cov ered a sin gle piece of pa per –
ei ther here in the U. S. or in the trea sure
trove of in for ma tion that has turned up in
Af ghan i stan and else where – that men tioned
any as pect of the Sep tem ber 11th plot.”

So, who would want to frame Arab men
for the 9/11 at tacks? Other Arabs? No,
that does n’t make sense. How about the
Is rae lis/Mossad, who have a long his tory
of, and are noted for, their abil ity to
im per son ate and frame Arabs in “false
flag” at tacks?

The real Mo ham med Atta, as re ported
by his own fa ther, was alive and well af ter
the 9/11 at tacks.

The “Mo ham med Atta” who turned up
at a Ven ice, Florida flight school prior to
the 9/11 at tacks was an Is raeli/Mossad
agent im per son at ing Atta. This Jew ish Atta
im per son ator was noted as a big partyer,

heavy drinker, user of co caine and a styl ish
dresser who wore ex pen sive jew elry. Does
any of that sound like a “de vout fa nat i cal
Mus lim” to you?

Osama bin Laden framed
Many of the al leged bin Laden video

and au dio tapes al leg edly show ing bin
Laden “tak ing credit for the 9/11 at tacks”
are ei ther out right fakes or they se ri ously
mis rep re sented – i.e., de pict ing bin Laden
speak ing but mis trans lat ing – his words.

The De cem ber 2001 video tape that
sup pos edly shows bin Laden “tak ing credit 
for the 9/11 at tacks” is a huge smok ing
gun, as it clearly uses a man im per son at ing
bin Laden. He has darker skin, a “fat ter”
face and a no ta bly dif fer ent-shaped nose.

In an au then tic in ter view – con ducted
weeks af ter the 9/11 at tacks – bin Laden
de nied any in volve ment in the 9/11 at tacks, 
and sus pected Zi on ist Jews con trol ling the
U. S. Gov ern ment and West ern Me dia were
re spon si ble.

Mas sive Is raeli spy ring
Around 200 Is rae lis ar rested af ter 9/11

on sus pected con nec tion to the 9/11 at tacks 
or other ter ror ist ac tiv ity in side the United
States were or dered to be qui etly re leased
shortly there af ter on or ders of high-level
of fi cials in the fed eral gov ern ment. No tice
any sim i lar i ties to the 1967 USS Lib erty
at tack cov erup?

Other Is raeli Na tion als in white vans or
ve hi cles and with ties to front “mov ing
com pa nies” were spot ted or ar rested in
other parts of the coun try on sus pi cion of
con duct ing var i ous ter ror ist at tacks.

It came out that many Is raeli spies posed 
as “art stu dents,” and were sus pected to be
gath er ing in tel li gence to carry out ter ror ist
at tacks, mainly on fed eral gov ern ment
build ings. Some of these Is raeli “stu dent”

agents lived in the same cit ies and at very
close prox im ity to the al leged “Mus lim
hi jack ers.” Of course, we now know that
Is raeli agents were the “Mus lim hi jack ers,” 
pos ing as “Arab pi lots” in or der to frame
Arabs for the 9/11 at tacks.

Shortly af ter 9/11, Carl
Cameron of Fox News did a
four-part se ries in ves ti gat ing
Is raeli spy ing in Amer ica.
Sub se quently, Fox pulled its
tran scrip tions of the re ports
off its web site, say ing that
“this story no lon ger ex ists.”
You can watch the re port and
read the tran scripts at http://
911falseflagarchive.blogspot
.com/2011/01/fox-news-4-pa
rt-se ries-on-is raeli.html

Other thwarted po ten tial Is raeli/Mossad 
ter ror ist at tacks are re corded. Here three
ex am ples:

In Oc to ber 2001 po lice in the Mid west
de tained six sus pi cious men with Is raeli
pass ports, box cut ters and pos sess ing oil
pipe line and nu clear power plant plans.

In May of 2002, in Wash ing ton State,
two Is raeli Na tion als pos ing as “mov ers”
were ar rested in a truck with ex plo sive
traces near the Whidbey Is land Na val Air

Sta tion.
In Oc to ber 2001, po lice in Penn syl va nia 

de tained three Is rae lis who were act ing
sus pi cious and also pos ing as “mov ers.”
The Is rae lis had fal si fied travel logs and
phony pa per work on them, along with
foot age of Chi cago in clud ing zoomed-in
shots of the Sears Tower.

“War on Ter ror ism”
Two of the main rea sons for “our” war

in Af ghan i stan are her oin and oil – i.e.,
con trol of these re sources by the Jew ish
“pow ers-that-be” in charge of the U. S.
Gov ern ment, thereby us ing the Amer i can

peo ple and mil i tary as pawns to fur ther their
agenda.

Shoah biz
93% of world opium pro duc tion co mes

from Af ghan i stan, and in 2000 the Taliban
had banned opium pro duc tion. In less than
a year, the opium crop in Af ghan i stan was
vir tu ally wiped out. Fol low ing the U. S.
and NATO in va sion of that coun try in
Oc to ber of 2001, opium pro duc tion then
soared to and sur passed pre-2000 lev els.
U. S. and NATO sol diers are instructed to
“tol er ate” the opium pro duc tion, and even
guard opium fields so the Taliban can not
de stroy them.

In or der to ac cess those vast oil and gas
re serves in Cen tral Asia lying to the north
of Af ghan i stan, a pipe line was needed to
de liver it south ward through Af ghan i stan
to the Pa ki stan coast. The Taliban stood in
the way, both in re gards to its con struc tion
and their share of the profits.

Jew ish plan for World War III
Since 9/11, in ad di tion to those wars in

Af ghan i stan and Iraq, the U. S. mil i tary
and NATO have been openly in volved in
armed con flicts in Ye men, Pa ki stan, Libya
– and al most cer tainly co vert par tic i pants
in the “rev o lu tions” in Jor dan and Egypt.
Jew ish in ter ests were be hind the war in
Iraq, and are push ing hard for war against
Iran. Practically the en tire Mus lim world is 
cur rently en gulfed in war, “rev o lu tion” and 
up heaval. Is it all just co in ci dence?

The re al ity is that our Jew ish would-be
over lords have been rel ish ing and plan ning 
world con fla gra tion. They want to set the
world on fire, hav ing the Chris tian West
and Muslim East de stroy each other while
Jews emerge as the vic tors and rul ers in a
post-WWIII world.

Those 9/11 at tacks were yet an other
scheme in the larger Jew ish de sign, pav ing
the way for dra co nian gov ern ment power
grabs, ero sion of civil lib er ties, world wide
wars, huge na tional debt, mass geno cide
and the gen eral sub ju ga tion and de struc tion
of Na tions and peo ples.

Mo ham med Atta framed

China to bolster mil i tary sup port for Syria

— More profiling —

presstv.ir

Media out lets and po lit i cal an a lysts
see a re cent visit by a top Chi nese mil i tary
of fi cer to Syria as a show of sup port for the
Da mas cus gov ern ment, which is en gaged
in heavy anti-ter ror bat tles with the help of
its al lies, in clud ing Rus sia and Iran.

China’s of fi cial Xinhua news agency
said in a com men tary that the re cent visit by
Guan Youfei, the Chi nese mil i tary of fi cial
charged with over see ing in ter na tional
co op er a tion, sig naled Beijing’s will ing ness
to boost mil i tary co op er a tion with the
Da mas cus gov ern ment. 

This is while the news pa per Global
Times cited the Chi nese De fense Min is try
as say ing that both sides agreed to ex pand
per son nel train ing and hu man i tar ian aid to
Syr i ans via the Chi nese mil i tary.

The Chi nese mil i tary “is will ing to
strengthen co op er a tion with its Syr ian
coun ter parts,” it quoted the min is try as
say ing.

The visit co mes as Beijing has also
warned of the po ten tial threat posed by
Chi nese mil i tants re turn ing to the coun try
af ter fight ing along side Takfiri ter ror ist
groups such as Daesh in Syria and Iraq.
The Chi nese mil i tary is in volved in fight ing
a for eign-backed mil i tancy in some trou bled
re gions across China.

Mean while, Wang Lian of the School of
In ter na tional Stud ies at Pe king Uni ver sity
said the visit took place in the wake of

re cent Turk ish ef forts to warm re la tions
with Rus sia, which is a key sup porter of
the Syr ian gov ern ment.

“More likely, the Chi nese mil i tary wanted
to use Guan’s trip to better un der stand the
cur rent state of the tur moil in Syria,” Wang 
said. “In de vel op ing a closer re la tion ship
with Syria, one has to take into ac count the
changes at hand in Syria and the re gion,
in clud ing the fast-re cov er ing re la tions
be tween Tur key and Rus sia.”

The of fi cial, who re cently vis ited Syria
for talks with Syr ian De fense Min is ter
Fahad Jassim al-Freij, has said Beijing was 
seek ing closer mil i tary ties with Da mas cus.

“The Chi nese and Syr ian mil i tar ies
tra di tion ally have a friendly re la tion ship,
and the Chi nese mil i tary is will ing to keep
strength en ing ex changes and co op er a tion
with the Syr ian mil i tary,” he stated.

The Chi nese of fi cial and al-Freij also
dis cussed the en hance ment of train ing for
Syr ian sol diers by the Chi nese mil i tary.

Ac cord ing to re ports, the visit also

fea tured a meet ing be tween the Chi nese
of fi cial and a Rus sian gen eral.

Rus sia and Iran have been as sist ing
the Syr ian gov ern ment in its fight against
ter ror ists. Teh ran has also been pro vid ing
ad vi sory as sis tance to Da mas cus.

Con ser va tive approach
The Chi nese of fi cial, mean while,

re minded that his coun try, a per ma nent
United Na tions Se cu rity Coun cil mem ber,
was in sis tently ex plor ing dip lo matic
chan nels to find a po lit i cal so lu tion to
Syria’s cri sis.

The visit marks a new pre ce dence, given 
China’s re fusal in the past to proactively
con cern it self with the Syr ian con flict.

China has, mean while, been vo cally
back ing Rus sia’s anti-ter ror ism ef forts in
Syria, which has seen Mos cow car ry ing out
large-scale bomb ings of Takfiri mil i tants
there.

The for eign-backed mil i tancy in Syria,
which en joys vig or ous West ern sup port,
has been plagu ing the Arab coun try for
the past five years, kill ing hun dreds of
thou sands and dis plac ing mil lions.

Rear Ad mi ral Guan Youfei ©)
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Let ters… -
Your signed let ter with phone num ber and ad dress is wel come, but will be ed ited as nec es sary to fit avail able
space. Send to The First Free dom, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576 or email ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

TFF de letes vul gar ity and will cor rect any de fects in gram mar or spell ing.
Pred i cate verbs and ob jects must agree in num ber with their sub jects.

ADVERTISE on this bul le tin board. Just
$10 per in ser tion, max i mum 50 words, 10¢
each ad di tional word. Please in di cate any
cap i tal iza tion or ital ics desired.

JOIN GIDEON’S ELITE, PREPARE
FOR KINGDOM SERVICE! Hear
Pas tor Pe ter J. Pe ters daily on WWCR
shortwave ra dio. For a FREE news let ter
with com plete broad cast sched ule:
Scrip tures For Amer ica, POB 766, LaPorte
CO 80535. 24 hrs daily internet stream ing
@ www.scripturesforamerica.org

Da vid Lee’s BIBLE ERRORS REVEALED
and Re lated Top ics. Thirty years re search
seek ing the Truth. Six pa per back 8½ x 11
vol umes $20 each PPD. Vol. I – 179 pages
in clud ing Gen e sis chap ter one, Noah’s
flood & Khazar Em pire. Check or m.o. to
SBO 66, Box 05292, Mi ami, FL 33102.

THREE TRUTH TRACTS
1) “In ter ra cial Mar riage - Right or Wrong?”
Mixed race off spring have lower IQ, goes
against na ture and Bib li cal law.
2) “Mar tin Lu ther King Hol i day Should
Be Re pealed.” FBI files doc u ment his
Com mu nist ties.
3) “Ko sher Food Tax Raises Food Prices.” 
Ev ery food item fea tur ing a “K” or “U”
im print has paid a tax to a Rabbi.

 All three tracts only $1 from:
Truth at Last Books

P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061

SALTY SID of Sil ver Spring sends seven
sep a rate sen sa tional scan dal spread sheets
for eleven dol lars. Sure sat is fac tion! Sid’s
super-sized sub scrip tion set in cludes The
First Free dom, Im pact, Cit i zens In former,
The Na tion al ist Times, CofCC News let ter, 
Her i tage & Des tiny and bo nus es says by
pa tri ots. Send check to Sid ney Sec u lar, PO 
Box 8336, Sil ver Spring, MD 20907-8336.

“What World Fa mous Men Said About
The Jews.” Com piled by Dr. Ed Fields.
100 quotes – from Christ to Cicero, Henry
Ford, Na po leon, Tru man, Nixon, Rev.
Billy Gra ham, many oth ers (our best seller).
$6 PPD. Truth at Last Books, P. O. Box
1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

SICK AND TIRED of the anti-White
mass me dia? Then why not join us on line?

News 4 Whites.blogspot.com
White In for ma tion Net work

FOR ONE free pocket Con sti tu tion send a
self ad dressed stamped (70 cents) en ve lope
to: NCCS

37777 W Ju ni per Rd
Malta, ID 83342

or, for 100 cop ies, $35 to same ad dress.

HERITAGE AND DESTINY is a 24 page
bi monthly pa tri otic mag a zine printed in
Eng land. To re ceive a sam ple copy send
$5, or for a year’s sub scrip tion (6 is sues)
send $45 to P. O. box 8336, Sil ver Spring,

MD 20907. Check out the website at
www.efp.org.uk

The NEW ORDER con tin ues the leg acy
of George Lin coln Rockwell and fights to
build a better world for fu ture gen er a tions
of White chil dren.
Website: www.theneworder.org
Twit ter: @NEW_ORDER_1488

I WELCOME all in di vid u als of cour age
to cor re spond about re li gion, race and
pol i tics. I prac tice the an cient re li gion
of my Indo-Eu ro pean an ces tors called
Asatru/Odinism/Ger manic Heathenry. I
feel there is noth ing which more clearly
de fines a folk’s iden tity than its nat u ral
re li gion. Ques tions and com ments, good
or bad: Ja son Baker 85747-280, USP
Ca naan, P.O. Box 300, Waymart, PA 18472.

ORDER the 100+ page book let
CONNECT THE DOTS

Sec ond Edi tion
Help stop the Zi on ist NWO

$20 in cludes post age
DWA Trust – P. O. Box 1947

Payson, Ar i zona 85547

FREE DVD cat a log on global con spir acy,
le gal sov er eignty, re duce taxes and avoid
taxes, land pat ent, allodial ti tle, etc. Over
200 list ings plus dis counted DVDs and
books. Call 800-770-8802, leave name and
ad dress. ToolsForFree dom.com .

SCI EN TIFIC-minded White Na tion al ist
pris oner look ing to cor re spond with oth ers 
about a plat form of self, sci ence, laws of
na ture and God, based on the foun da tions
of knowl edge in key ar eas. Wish to help
other Whites de velop knowl edge and
vi sion for a fu ture and what’s pos si ble.
Test the the ory! Da vid Burns #76032,
P. O. Box 311, El Do rado, KS 67042.

A voice for Eu ro pean peo ple world wide:
Dis cuss ing race, cul ture, so cial

en gi neer ing, nat u ral wellness and the
An glo Is rael Truth

Watch the vid eos or search down loads of
past shows, and read cur rent ar ti cles.

Lis ten on line or lis ten by phone.
605-475-1770

Eurofolkradio.com

RETURN TO the God (Yahweh) of our
Aryan an ces tors. The Bi ble is con cerned
with the Cho sen White Aryan Race only.
Get free Foun da tion Book let by Church of 
Je sus Christ Chris tian/Aryan Na tions –
Florida Branch, State Leader Doc DuPree: 
Tony (Doc) DuPree 120528, at 253 S.E.
Cor rec tions Way, Lake City, Fla. 32025.

AMERICA AGAIN!

BRINGING CONGRESS HOME
Amer ica is NOT lost; af ter eight years and
25,000 hours of R&D, AmericaAgain! is

the only full-spec trum so lu tion.
AmericaAgain.net

Watch vid eos, down load the free PDF book
and lis ten to our podcasts to dis cover how
mem bers in 31,000 small towns will take
Con gress out of D.C. and re store Amer ica.
Con fer ence call Sunday nights, 8pm CST

(712) 775-7031 passcode 123 277 344

WHITE VOICE – Of fi cial pub li ca tion of
the Ra cial Na tion al ist Party of Amer ica – a 
bi-monthly tab loid, is $15 per year. Send
check or money or der to Karl Hand, P. O.
Box 1281, Dept FF, Lockport, NY 14095.

THE BRUCE
While your pa per has many fan tas ti cally 

great and in spir ing ar ti cles, from many
su perb and he roic sources, (Germain’s
stand ing out es pe cially), the one that re ally
takes the cake is J. B. Camp bell. I’d no idea 
who this guy is or where he came from,
even hav ing been in the free dom move ment
for some 35 years, un til he made a brief
men tion (TFF 6-16) that he ini ti ated the
mi li tia move ment in the 1990s (is that
true?). His ar ti cle in your June is sue all by
it self is worth the best 20 or 50 books I’ve
read about our plight and so lu tions
through out my en tire life. In just one
con cen trated, short ar ti cle, he seemed to
nail the en tire thing. What a re fresh ing
in spi ra tion! Makes hope come alive again!

Hat’s off to The First Free dom for such 
a great pa per, C. FARMER

Boaz, AL
In ev ery is sue, TFF asks pa tri ots to not

vote. Now all the third-party con sti tu tional
can di dates and their sup port ers con sider
you hav ing jumped ship and be come an
en emy of we the sov er eigns, the ones who
are re claim ing this White Na tion. My self,
the only time I did n’t vote for a third-party
pres i den tial can di date was the first time I
voted: Barry Goldwater.

Then we have our lo cal, con science-led
can di dates who are fed up with today’s Joo
sys tem, more so in this elec tion than ever
be fore, who don’t want any de cep tive and
un de fined “Change.” They pre fer get ting
back to where our com mu ni ties and Na tion 
came from. You’re go ing to aban don them
too? And, at the State level here, there are
two ac cept able can di dates challenging that 
run ning dawg for the Jooz, Sen a tor John
McCain. I guess they need aban don ing
also.

Me thinks the fo cus of your prayers is
wan der ing with this no vote and so cial ism,
any brand of Joo so cial ism, whereby only
the anti-Christs ben e fit. No op po si tion –
full speed ahead!

If TFF’s read ers used sim i lar il logic and 
dropped their sub scrip tions (this is not a
veiled threat) as your idea to stop vot ing,
then the re sults would’ve come full cir cle.
Oth er wise, yours is a valu able and needed
pub li ca tion. I agree with J. B. Camp bell’s
writ ings with two no ta ble ex cep tions: his
dis dain for Christ and vot ing. The wa ter is
get ting deep. We don’t have much time left
for tin ker ing. ROBERT CLARIDGE

Phoe nix, AZ
That’s why we’re no longer tin ker ing, 

but are steel ing our selves, like J. Bruce
Camp bell, for what ever it takes.

TEAMWORK?
Hav ing in ves ti gated Hil lary Clinton for

her emails, FBI Di rec tor James Comey’s
re port came out po lit i cally cor rect. The fix
was in. Be fore the “House Over sight and
Gov ern ment Re form Com mit tee,” as he
stood there be tray ing the Amer i can peo ple
and the U. S. Con sti tu tion, his ap pear ance
was ap pall ing.

Hil lary Clinton is dis hon est, a ha bit ual
and patho log i cal liar. If she was n’t ly ing to
the FBI, it was be cause Comey asked her
soft ball ques tions. Clinton lied, com mit ted
per jury, the ev i dence is over whelm ing and
Comey’s not call ing for crim i nal charges
por tends big prob lems in the fu ture.

God help this coun try if she is elected
Pres i dent! Amer i can sheeple are dumbed
down and brain washed. RAY DIVELY

Baden, PA

“FREE TRADE”
The job of a gov ern ment is to pro mote

the in ter ests and pri or i ties of the peo ple it
rep re sents, in com pe ti tion with ev ery other 
Na tion around this world. So im mi gra tion
and offshoring, which un der cuts well-paid
em ploy ment at home while at the same
time send ing man u fac tur ing jobs abroad
places a bur den on the econ omy that it’s
the gov ern ment’s own job to pro tect. “Free 
trade” in fringes upon the well-be ing of all
oth ers for the ben e fit of a few im moral and
cor rupt in di vid u als.  JASON BAKER

Odessa, TX

DECEPTIVE MANEUVER
Surely by now, pa tri otic Amer i cans are

aware it is only the Whites of Eu rope, the
United States, Can ada, Aus tra lia and New
Zea land who are con stantly en cour aged or
co erced to di ver sify their race or oth er wise
em brace multi cul tur al ism and multi-
ra cial ism. It is not the North Asians, the
In do ne sians or In di ans, the var ied peo ples
of the Mid dle East or the Blacks of Sub-
Sa ha ran Af rica. Only the Whites of the
West ern world are en treated and ex pected
to per mit their race to be mixed and di luted
to sat isfy the Marx ist/fi nan cial elites whose
di a bol i cal agenda is a New World Or der, in 
other words, a One-World Gov ern ment of
en slave ment for ev ery one else.

For years we were lec tured on the
ad van tages de riv ing from the en rich ment
of other races and cul tures, when, in truth,
it was a de lib er ate, de cep tive ma neu ver
used to de stroy tra di tional White cul ture
and civ i li za tion. Many of our lead ers fell
for this ploy.

Such do mes tic en e mies and trai tors to
our race and coun try should at least be
iden ti fied, se verely rep ri manded and
dis cred ited. Like wise, per mit no more
non-White im mi gra tion, ei ther le gal or
il le gal, re peal the Im mi gra tion Act of 1965
and all sub se quent acts of this genre. Why
has this gone on for so long? Could it also
be to en sure the “eth nic cleans ing” of the
White race? JOHN ALTMAN

Tuscaloosa, AL

SHARE IT
I don’t know if I’m the only one that

re al izes this but maybe we are miss ing
some thing. A while back I started do ing
this. Trav el ing in or out of State, see ing
some one fly ing a Con fed er ate flag, I would
stop and knock on the door, be po lite and
friendly, ex plain ing that I no ticed the flag,
and wanted to thank them for fly ing it and
also wished to share TFF with them. At
first they are sus pi cious and wary of a
stranger at the door, hav ing out-of-State
plates es pe cially. They usu ally warm up at
men tion of the flag and also see ing the
same pic tured on this news pa per. Never
has a re bel flagger run me off and half or
better are happy to get the pa per.

I also re al ize that these flaggers re main
mostly ig no rant about what TFF con tains,
etc. Sure, they fly the re bel flag, but are we
pass ing them by as sum ing that they are as
in formed as we?

My take on this is that nine out of ten
flaggers have never even heard of or read
The First Free dom. Which is surprising!
Prac ti cally all of them. Not at home when
you call? Leave it in the door.

Olaf sug gests shar ing this pa per. What
are we wait ing for? Let’s do it.

GLENN JOHNSON
In di a nap o lis, IN

OUR 64-PAGE cat a log lists hun dreds of
in ex pen sive books ex plain ing how Jews
bring all Na tions low and what we must do 
about that chal lenge. For your copy send
$1.95 to OMNI Pub li ca tions, P. O. Box
900566, Palmdale, Cal i for nia 93590-0566.

AMERICAN FREE PRESS, the biweekly
news pa per, of fers an in tro duc tory rate of 8
is sues for $15. 16000 Trade Zone Ave,
Unit 406, Up per Marlboro, MD 20774.

SLOW MULE
I hope this let ter is not hast ily writ ten.

Oth ers who re ceive your great pa per had
their Au gust is sue al most two weeks ago,
but I am wait ing for mine. I’m sure you can 
tell that I re ally look for ward to TFF ev ery
month, as each of its ar ti cles rep re sents my
in ter est as an Aryan Amer i can from the
South. JESSE JONES

Lewisburg, PA
Many com plain that the Au gust is sue

ar rived late, but we snailed it on July 27.

SEND THEM HOME
Well, an other out stand ing is sue. Best

pa per go ing! Too bad that there is not more
good news.

And so, you stopped 2,000 “Hoo-le-oos”
from mov ing into your lit tle town. Good
job!

How ever, check this out: 40,000++
So ma lis in Min ne ap o lis, and more on the
way! Rag headed niggers from the desert,
liv ing in the cold of the up per U. S.

So you know that they do not work and
are un-as sim i la ble. Ev ery thing is pro vided
at taxpayer ex pense!

And why Min ne ap o lis? Be cause that is
where the White peo ple live! Ah-ha....

Have a seat and watch the movie
“Blackhawk Down,” then tell me why we
need 40,000+ So ma lis in the U. S.? You
will come away boil ing mad.

Un be liev able! Send them all back!
BERNARD DAVIDS

Germanton, NC

DISAPPEARANCES
I was re cently think ing about what the

Hil lary Rodham Clinton Pres i dency would 
bring. Then I thought back to Bill’s. Holy
cow! Yu go sla via is n’t even there any more! 
The Clintons are the ones who got NAFTA
passed, and it out right de stroyed over
21,000,000 good-pay ing jobs. They all left
the coun try! That got mul ti plied by four
sup port jobs. Things like gas sta tions, parts 
sup pli ers, cooked food prep a ra tion for the
work ers’ lunches, auto re pair and sales,
main te nance work ers…

That has low ered our stan dard of liv ing
ev ery year for the last 23 years. The av er age
work ing-class per son is now tak ing home
35% to 60% less buy ing power, al low ing
for in fla tion. To day 94,000,000 work ing
age peo ple are un em ployed be cause there
aren’t any jobs worth having!

They are com pet ing for the same work
and against 60,000,000 il le gal aliens that
have in vaded over the last 23 years! The
Clintons gave am nesty to 12,000,000 back
around 1990. Crim i nals that are il le gally in 
the USA have in creased the com pe ti tion
for those re main ing jobs while low er ing
the stan dard of liv ing even far ther! Among
the work ing class right now, one out of
ev ery six Americans lives in pov erty!

It’s a wage-slave, Third World Ba nana
Re pub lic plan ta tion, owned and run by the
Zi on ist Jews. DANIEL RENTSCH

Ionia, MI

SOLIDARITY
The Au gust 2016, Vol ume 18, Num ber 8

is sue of The First Free dom is out stand ing.
Con tri bu tion here with. Keep up the great
work! GEORGE BANCROFT

Fred er ick, MD
Pa tri ots like your self keep TFF go ing

all across the land for just $25 a year.

FROM THE GULAG
I am about to pub lish some thing on what 

the FBI calls the larg est counterintelligence
op er a tion of at least the past twenty years.
It is tar get ing White ac tiv ists among oth ers,
and has been on go ing for at least 12 years.

Es sen tially, the FBI has teamed up with
a sa tanic cult aligned with Charles Man son 
(I’m not kid ding) to en trap var i ous peo ple.
The FBI re cruited a for mer Aryan Na tions
mem ber, Joshua Ca leb Sutter, whose fa ther 
Da vid Sutter is a League of the South
ac tiv ist. Work ing with Da vid Sutter, they
bought J. Sutter a com pound and in tro duced
him to some Church of Sa tan guys in 2004. 
In 2006/2007 they added two teams of
LEOs, one in Geor gia, one in Florida, to
this. Es sen tially, these guys pre tend to be
var i ous groups. One day they are the Ru ral
Peo ples Party tar get ing pro-North Ko rean
ac tiv ists, next the Aryan Na tions tar get ing
Au gust Kreis. BILL WHITE

Marion, IL

RIGHT ON
The Amer i can Free Press sold me on

your pa per. Ad verse con di tions, such as
the South ern Pov erty Law Cen ter with its
stu pid con cern about noth ing South ern,
and its Com mu nist rantings for years since
Mor ris Dees climbed that flag pole at the
Uni ver sity of Al a bama to show sup port for 
Autherine Lucy ex plains why we need a
pa per like The First Free dom.

HAROLD DOTSON
Bes se mer, AL
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ð Here’s $25 for a 12-is sue sub scrip tion
ð $48 for same, but in 1st class en ve lope
ð $39 for 100+ ex tra cop ies cur rent is sue
ð $35 for 100+ back is sues; pre fer_____
ð $20 for 22 ex tra cop ies of cur rent is sue
ð $15 for 10 ex tra cop ies of cur rent is sue
ð $_________as a pa tron. Keep it go ing!

Re con ven ing Nuremberg – by what ever means necessary
By Olaf Childress

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

Back in the 1960s, be fore our en e mies
con sol i dated plans to ex ter mi nate us with
“im mi gra tion re forms” and other in sid i ous
ma neu vers, sup port ers 
of White civ i li za tion’s
con tin u ance paid hard
cash for nightly ra dio
and TV proc la ma tions
op pos ing the Zi on ists’
“If it feels good, do it”
dogma. One such spot
asked par ents: “It’s ten 
o’clock. Do you know
where your chil dren are?” An other urged
the self-gov erned thinker to re mem ber that
“More things are wrought by prayer than
this world dreams of.”

Moun tains of money, not logic, grabbed
peo ple’s at ten tion be tween the two bat tling 
worldviews – which eas ily de ter mined the
di rec tion pub lic broad cast ing should take.
And that’s where we find our selves to day.

Vig i lant difference
Per haps you won’t ap pre ci ate a few, or

even many, of The First Free dom’s ideas
about what caused these United States to
wan der from their found ing prin ci ples, but
surely you’ve seen it’s a fact. With all those 
lib eral voices tout ing “di ver sity” as “our
strength,” let’s chal lenge why they are then 
mock ing, at tempt ing to de stroy ev ery thing
we hold dear. Though most cor re spon dents 
pub lished in this pa per star tle and jar one’s
com pla cency, is n’t it about time folks paid
more at ten tion even to “rad i cal” so lu tions
that truly di verge from what’s not work ing
– just for the sake of open-mind ed ness, if
noth ing else?

The fore most prob lem we fight against
at ev ery turn was n’t orig i nally “the Jew,”
as many Whites along with other shabbos
goyim are always ready to help him ex ploit
our vul ner a bil i ties. It’s the fact that those
del e gated to con trol the coin age of money
handed this con sti tu tional man date, via the
Fed eral Re serve Act, over to a cor po ra tion
owned by the Warburgs and Rothschilds,
whose cash then forced the ma jor me dia to
con sider such treach ery non-news. So let
us re cover those two bot tle necks through
which all com merce in goods, ser vices and
ideas must tran sit. Gird up, for this War on
Mis in for ma tion re quires get ting to better
know both the en emy and our selves. As
Sun Tzu teaches, thus in structed we shall
never be de feated in bat tle.

Im men sity beckons
Our mo bi li za tion should con sider what

the better-in formed White man knows and
knows that he knows when com par ing such 
min ute aware ness with his thereby re al ized 
vast ig no rance of phe nom ena wait ing to be 
dis cov ered. Hid ing for un told eons in plain 
sight, the im pli ca tion is pro found.

His only crime was to claim that planet
Earth re volved around the Sun. That was
enough cause for the Cath o lic Church to
per se cute Ga li leo. The Vat i can con demned 
him in 1633 for his pu ta tively sub ver sive
views, and threat ened the sci en tist with a
burn ing at the stake. Ga li leo took back his
state ment, but still lived un der house ar rest
for the rest of his life.

Yet some read ers ac cuse TFF of her esy
for pro claim ing si mul ta neously our State

of Al a bama’s right to dis play a mon u ment
her ald ing the Ten Com mand ments while
arguing what should be ob vi ous: that those
texts – how ever in spired – were writ ten by
men, not God. Me dia munch kins, tell the
truth: you don’t re ally want di ver sity.

So far be yond our ken as to make ev ery
com par i son with any thing the bright est of
hu mans might the o rize (which is the al pha
and omega of the oc racy), God does ex ist.
Pray for guid ance. Experiencing the re sults 
will sanc tify that se cret place. And, should
a man feel “called,” he can evangelize his
hy poth e sis out to oth ers by what ever new
doc trine, as has happened through out the
ages.

Cru cial mo ment
Many to day, both be liev ers and athe ists, 

opine the bib li cal Jews foisted Chris tian ity
upon Rome in re venge for the lat ter hav ing
shut down their oc cu pa tion of that junc ture 
con nect ing three con ti nents: the bot tle neck 
of com merce be tween Af rica, Eu rope and
Asia; which, if true, did n’t pay as ex pected. 
For the Ro man Em pire’s fall re sulted more
from grow ing dec a dence than its tem ples
wor ship ing God un der a new doc trine, and
two con sec u tive mil len nia thereafter found 
the Jews hoist by their own pe tard.

A fact we can see and pres ently know is
that method does ex ist in what a pes si mist
deems mad ness but we op ti mists con sider
the sine qua non of life on earth. With out
this con stant chal lenge – whether from bad 
weather, pes ti lence, mediacracy, in vad ing
Norse man, erupt ing vol cano or the Fed eral 
Re serve’s usury – one ex er cises no mus cle
or wit against what does n’t threaten, nor
gets better pre pared for its pos si ble re turn.
“Mother Na ture” sorts out, elim i nates the
in con se quen tial and el e vates sur vi vors to
greater com pe tence. She ab hors a vac uum.
Should ev ery one who calls him self a Jew
sud denly be over come in a fit of hon esty
and ab di cate that im pos ture, oth ers would
im me di ately leap into the gap. Who in his
right mind can deny the won der ful bal ance
and sym me try be fore ev ery one’s eyes? All
that is needed for the con tin u ance of your
White race is ac tive re gen er a tion, but only
the uni verse co mes with a guar an tee.

Change
See ing was be liev ing. Through mil lions

of years the sun or bited this world. Came
one Cristoforo Co lombo and, unlike later
theorists who had the cur rent of elec tric ity
back wards, he and Co per ni cus turned at
least a few er ro ne ous ideas around.

Chal lenges we are equal to beck on, so
why sit around com plain ing rather than
grab bing onto such chances? Shlomo Sand 
and oth ers break ing ranks have re searched
all the facts, their writ ings en light en ing the
oc cu pi ers of to day’s es tab lish ment me dia,
Pal es tine and the man date sto len from our
Found ers who orig i nally cre ated debt-free
money – that they aren’t the bib li cal Jews.

As a sub scriber you may not ap pre ci ate
The First Free dom’s con stantly doubt ing
any like li hood of “vot ing” our way out of
this quan dary the coun try is in, but you’ll
stay in formed re gard ing other op tions the
lib eral es tab lish ment won’t men tion ex cept 
when call ing Nationalists names.

Stacked deck of cards
Al though the mediacracy con fuses truth 

with hate, says mo ral ity is “ho mo pho bia,”
hails the New York-Dis trict of Cor rup tion
axis’s Wars on Pov erty (taxed pro duc ers),
Rac ism (free dom of as so ci a tion), Drugs
(one’s re spon si bil ity) and Non-Rothschild
Bank ing (State sov er eignty), this one of a
kind tab loid calls a spade a spade while
look ing be yond to day’s gloom and doom
mer chants who keep dig ging them selves
deeper into ser vi tude. The First Free dom
sees a bright fu ture for how ever many or
few alert Whites will as sert them selves.

Ah! The word “White” shocks, does it?
Yet all those “di verse” en ti ties sup ported
by the es tab lish ment, which is col lect ing
and re dis trib ut ing your tax dol lars, pass ing 
them on to La Raza, LGBT pa rades, Black

Lives Mat ter, the Black Con gres sio nal
Cau cus and still hun dreds of oth ers whose
names roll off the left ist me dia munch kin’s
tongue adoringly, have lately be come no
less fa mil iar than the ris ing sun and for the
same rea son: daily rep e ti tion. Those foxes
“guard ing” ev ery ma jor me dia henhouse
keep ad vo cat ing the ac cep tance of what’s
mor ally un ac cept able – while con demn ing
our health ier, hap pier, more hon est and
cou ra geous vir tues. You’ve per haps heard
men tion of this prob lem psy chol o gists call
cog ni tive dis so nance, where a per son will
re fuse to even con sider any ar gu ment that
ques tions some thing he “knows” be cause
“ev ery body agrees” (at least ac cord ing to
The Daily Fox trot) “it’s a fact.” But why
not con sider cer tain po si tions against such
brain wash ing, in-your-face and ubiq ui tous 
im ag ery, thereby re as sur ing your self that
you’re not into cog ni tive dis so nance?

Ev ery body a partisan
Gone are the days of un bi ased re search

and re port ing, if in deed ever there ex isted
any one to tally un en cum bered by bag gage.
Do you not stand for some thing? Chi cago
saw its Daily Tri bune fight ing tooth and
nail to stop the fed eral gov ern ment’s plans
for jump ing into both world wars, but that
once-con ser va tive news pa per then fell into 
a Jew ish bil lion aire’s hands. Al most ev ery
large Amer i can city at one time had no
fewer than two com pet ing daily pa pers, but 
to day’s as sem bly-line, har nessed remnants 
are cel e brat ing holocaustic sol i dar ity, only
the internet and tab loids like the one you’re 
read ing giv ing them any kind of a run for
their moun tains of money.

James Thomas Laffrey informs read ers
at his whiteswillwinparty.org who might
wish to re view The First Free dom on line
that “the site looks lamely old-style, but
there are good ar ti cles linked to au thors’
names near the top… Also, at the bot tom of 
the homepage there are links to re cent pdf
files of their news pa per that they ac tu ally
pub lish in Al a bama and dis trib ute. I
have down loaded and read many is sues.
Prob lem: This hand some pub li ca tion of fers
a con tra dic tory va ri ety of orig i nal ar ti cles,
his tor i cal ar ti cles (ex am ple: ex cerpts from
Henry Ford’s The In ter na tional Jew)…
websites such as Incogman.net and pho tos. 
Mostly right against jews, good on race,
good on Adolf Hit ler and more. But pac i fism
rears its sui cidal head, likely as a re sult of
the mind-poi son of Chris tian ity es poused
there. In mid 2014 I sent an email to Mr.
Olaf Childress, ed i tor. I of fered free use of
ar ti cles from this website, and I asked why
he es pouses pac i fism. His sin gle, aw fully
brief re ply was to ig nore my one ques tion
and to only say he would have a look at
this site… Mean while, his news pa per has
pub lished more gar bage from news
cor po ra tions and pac i fists.”

In rebuttal
Con tra dic tory ar ti cles? Since when does 

learning from var i ously-in formed Whites
– or oc ca sion ally the awak ened Black who
of fers some thing worth con sid er ing – not
qualify for our at ten tion? Real jour nal ism
is open, al lows the pos si bil ity that an other
and to tally sur pris ing or bit may yet await
dis cov ery, whereby Jews kill ing us or we
them genocides nei ther into a to tal eclipse.

Some body please tell Mr. Laffrey that,
at Nuremberg II, we need n’t bring charges
against, con vict and hang ev ery in di vid ual
world wide who calls him self a Jew. Those
hav ing given noth ing more than con sent to
the Irgun gang sters and Neo-Cons push ing
“our” pres i dents and troops into bomb ing
Is rael’s vic tims, see ing their lead ers dan gle 
from scaf folds, will quieten down. Peace is 
the short in ter lude in which a White so ci ety
as con tem plated by Laffrey and our selves
re dis cov ers that golden mean be tween too
much and not enough. First come the tri als
and hang ings, then our re group ing.

Does this re call ing of pre ce dent law – if
it in volves White Amer i cans in a Na tional
So cial ist move ment over throw ing to day’s

Zi on ist oc cu pa tion of the U. S. gov ern ment 
– sug gest an evolv ing Po lice State? What
do you think we’ve got now? It kicked into
high gear in 1945 at Nuremberg!

Thus our Dog-con trolled pub lic schools
con fuse stu dents’ think ing, twist ing words
into ob tuse new mean ings where de vi ance
from what’s nor mal be comes “gai ety” and
Eu ro pean-founded Amer ica is “wel come
cen ter for ev ery one in the Third World
who can’t find hap pi ness at home.” Let’s
re open a pre-peecee dic tio nary at

na tion (Na¢chen), n. [<Ofer. < L.
na tion < pp. of NASI, to be born], 1. a
sta ble, his tor i cally de vel oped
com mu nity of peo ple with a ter ri tory,
eco nomic life, cul ture and lan guage in
com mon. 2. the peo ple of a ter ri tory
united un der a sin gle gov ern ment:
coun try. 3. a peo ple or tribe.

where we plainly see there’s not a sin gle
men tion for tribal “di ver sity” within such a
sta ble, his tor i cally de vel oped com mu nity
shar ing a com mon ter ri tory, eco nomic life,
cul ture and lan guage. Yet di verse Na tions
do make up this world, and let’s keep it that 
way.

Eb ony ap peals to Blacks and Haaretz is
for Jews, while The First Free dom (dare
we say it?) prayer fully ad vo cates a White
Na tion’s sov er eign ex is tence. Once we’ve
con victed and hanged Ei sen hower’s New
World Dis or der, let us re vive such a sta ble,
his tor i cally-de vel oped community and, by
ex am ple, dem on strate cer tain ben e fits to
other peo ples for noninterference into our
in ter nal af fairs when stay ing out of theirs.

Nat u ral se lec tion
It’s a White thing; West ern civ i li za tion

al ways was. We’re not ex pect ing the other
races to share in this un der stand ing of the
im mense task be fore us, but a true di ver sity 
of Na tions will be good for their sur vi vors
too, even tu ally.

Com pe tence, when bound by civ i lized
rules, is n’t just the spice of life but its very
es sence. To at tain true di ver sity, let to day’s 
force fully “in te grated” races peace fully go
apart, even if some non-Whites don’t care
for dis mount ing Whitey’s back. In con trast 
to The Chi cago Tri bune’s uni po lar world, a 
Bantu or Aryan will then face solely his
own kind anytime vying for what ever, no
more packaging ap ples and or anges in a
com mon crate la beled “Fruit.”

Our fi nal an swer to The Jew ish Prob lem 
can never ex ist. In 1290 King Ed ward I of
Eng land is sued an edict ex pel ling all Jews,
but then Ol i ver Crom well later car ried out
the or ders of his Am ster dam fi nan ciers in
1656 when be head ing King Charles II and
let ting them back in.

A Gen ghis Khan (1162-1227), aided by
da ta bases, drone craft and might-is-right
war riors, could to day kill ev ery per son on
earth who thinks he’s a Jew and to mor row
we would have a Khan Prob lem. You don’t 
de feat the en emy by be com ing him. But, if
it were pos si ble to re vive a King Ed ward I
for an other tem po rary re prieve by hang ing
all of our war crim i nals and sending their
lieu ten ants back to Am ster dam, some thing
like that would be mo men tarily welcome.

Clean ing, not raz ing, house
Zio-Khan or ga nized mob sters, like bad

weather, pes ti lence, mediacracy, in vad ing
Norse man, erupt ing vol cano or the Fed eral 
Re serve’s usury, are there to chal lenge our
wits and sur vival skill, with out which tests
we shall never in crease in vir tue, mo ral ity,
in teg rity, num bers or sep a rate ter ri to ries.

Here true suc cess lies not in “fight ing
fire with fire,” as that rag ing in ferno fac ing 
us is all il lu sion; it has no real heat. We
must stop re ply ing to its “WTF” lan guage
in kind. The en emy has no other re cruit ing
de vice, so why not stare him down? Ex pect 
his tem po rary dim i nu tion: boy cott, di vest
and sanc tion this wan der ing Jew un til he
goes bluff ing for a while else where, dur ing 
which time our White Na tion’s rem nants
might live again per haps har mo ni ously for
cen tu ries un mo lested by him.
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